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DIA RY FOR SE PTE M B ER. draw the attention of' our rcaders to the Act, rather thin
1. ~înIa .P Z~tO OOIICIi - a desigul te discuiss the subjcct of it nt this tintes

eU .....131/s &Srtiof er I'niy lt Iuolcin- over the Act ive were nct nt the first stop
3........LitdaI sapfer E4Iay, o Cven erv, San;dao Ic,ý with aceiniuon errer il, the f'raîulugof statutcs: the prcanil"o

ti-o of-lrial ln e.ituuîy Court..
4.~ Chiis,r Pz..itatiatioi T,*rin, Tor<atto. couflIâv.ler docs not fully cujibrace the ivtile subjcct îîîatter of the net.
5. Veno"daj... l'aller~ Day,< Qu ""u1 nelct.reatitbles are not nccessary lu at well drawn acý; they are

8. %tunl3Y.....',$Tt 'ILi, enm scillde as cicar and accurate as they oughit to bc and are
0. SUNDAY_. MA1 ,:Qmta1 lifter 1lflt!l.

10. 3Moiay...Lait dry fur notiteof kFxamiation lit Chaucery, Cliathana etten incorrect, as iu the cxample bcfurc us
Il. Tucmàa3 ..... Leul&tdy fr ýrIffofIrt fr Torno i Iml.. Quarter "WircIas1 it is expedient te anicnd the law respcctiflg

16 u s.* Uolis ard County court 8itting lu tchd couIity. Ueona Sehools, &."is the preanible. The 23rd sc
17. 1oîd,%y_ .. Lit dy for tnou o E n rt r,hA fl& goes beyond it and awcnds (or purports to, aincnd) the

21. Frdai .Last day fur d.xianttlotà4 tut Turonto kali Assiz,.
23. ~ ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .... if udy Ve ýt8yaw rcspccting 6'run7sr <Sdîeols, and thc Iast clause ef

4. Mn,. aidyfor notico cf Ekxinantlon ln Clîancery, flr3itorl 1the act enibodies a great crror iii legisiation, that of leav-
20.Tusda.Carirry EluliOn Teri, Cltbael, CObOurg, cGommences. il)- the courts to Uind out and detertaine what provibions2D. Saturda.-y....Lavit day for notice of Trial fur Toronto. 0

30. SUNDA17 l.1Ws Suudow ajutr Trtauly. of previous acts are rcpcaled, instead of at once expressly

IMPOUT&'%T BUSINESS NOIE st.atin- what clauses wcre intendcd ta bc repealed.
Persms inde),ted tojh Vi opf ais Journal art equstede <cm ffiibe.5al In another place ire have spekien ef the vcry objection-Oit Dur Poil duc acconrit have bren placet! i& îheehandsL 0/ 31etîrs. )'illou si Ardogli

.4Uofloes, Ramre, for collecton; and Vhiyalrapropremtapxs<e toL'emt lotit able forta ef cnactinent thiat Ilso rnuch of a previeus net asgare nois!i. peî~I c
Il ûs .nthgreat reiuctance thaith l/s)rcpritors have adopted thaù courm; b~ut they is inconsistent icithi the prvsosof.ths auis repealecl."

haty em Cxited tdo 3torer ta enabte Mlern lo nieetrrurrent tpeues, usooatec23li stoos
igisicl are rery teary.Bu]euslontec -ii aflow

VOW M thst /e ni. 'tness afib/e Jrournal iso fJeneraIZadmfttd. il ,cau!d not be. un-
reaionaiketo ezpett liii Ilse lp.fesginmaft Opisur nj Ose (Irls twou'd aemtrdU sil ho .9a l wif'ul for the Ohict Superintendent of Eduea-Ilierai suippoLrt, :nitdul fallwinq Menissettu bc suaifru<r ier utms. tien, shlouid lie deeni it expedicut, te subulut a case on any

TO CORR1EEPO.IDEN'TS-S&e latIm question arising under Gramintir or Commuon School Acts te
__________________________________any Judge of cithier of the Superior Courts for hais opinion and

decision."
j5 JIt llf r ~ n~ ;3~aIx~ ni We object te this provision, bclicv; ig it unsound i

~ ~principle as wcll as inexpedient. ]t places the Jiadg-cs of
SEPT MJ3 R, 1 60.our Superior Courts-nicn holding tic highcst offices inSEPTEMB R,1860.the country-ir. the position of b in," legal advisers to the

NOTICE TO SUI3SCRIBERS. Chiet Superintcndcnt ef Education-callcd upen te pass
As Borne Subacribers do flot yet under4tornd our hjeuo melod of an opinion upon cvery case hoie "decet il expedient ta

addressing the IlLaw Journal,", se take t/lis opportunity of giviny SI.blill" te fhien.
an expia nat3Onu.

Thse object of thle sysîtem is ta inform secà ;ndi,,id,,,, Su,,hcrll,.., ,, WVC ask-is it riglit te caîl upon these hligh funetienaties
thle omouni due by Aim Io us Io thle end cf thle cuitaLs.r ycar of
publication.

T148 abject La efeeted by printinig an t/le ucrapper ofecc number-
1. Thse nim'e of the Subscriber. 2. T/te amount in arrear. 3. Tite
crsrrent year to t/le end of wic/ t/le romnputation l mode.

Tutus ,Johna Smuithl e1615.11 This signifies t/l, ai the end of t/le
.,/ear 1860, Jo/ln .Snil/ wl bc indebted to us in t/le sum of $5, for
t/le cujrrent volume.

Se Il enry Tompldns $25 '60 " By t/lis :signigled t/lot, attle
ead of thle year 1860, Hlenry 2'omp/cins nili bc ilidebted ta us in t/le
eum of $25, for 5 volumes of thle LxLa JoTurnal."

Mlany persans take $5 '60 Io mean 5 dollars and 60 cents. T/lt.
i8 a mistake. Thse -,60 I hait reference ta tMe year, end noi ta thse
araouiti represented as due.

TIIE COM MON SCITOOL ACT - EXTRA-JUDICIAL
OPINIONS.

The Act of last Session (cap. 49) Ilte amend the Upper
Canada Comnion School Act," diseloses a new feature in lg
islation upon whieh wve féel bound te rcmark. Se singular,
and if acted on, se mischievous a provision as that contained
in the 23rd section inay wcll invite discussion. The few
rcmarks we purpose te mnake are offcred with a vicw te

te, give an opinion upon any case got ap by any individual,
whatever iii.,y be bis position officially or otherwise ? IIow
is Uic Chief Superiritendent te colict and ascertain the
facts-how is the clause te bie workcd ? Is lie te sck the
interpretation of riny word or clause on which a difficulty

ias te the application sugcsts itself, to require an interpre-
lti .on, se comnpreltenst ce, a paraphtrase so.clear, as te pro-
vidZe for ercry cc'se whiclt maoj arise ? Our Judges are
able men and sound Iawycrs ne doubt, but tbey wl! scarce!y
bce able te acconiplish such a font. Is the Chief Superin-
tendent te give his own version ef specifle cases as thcy
arise, and 15 thc Judge to net upon thitt functionary's ex
parle statcnxcnt of thc facts ? W~c cannet undcrstand how
the material for Il thc case " is te bc obt.ained. We knew
et ne xnachiucry fer taking evidence te ground a case for
a judicial decision, and wve cannot suppose that any clan-
destine mcthod is contenplated. NWc do net ncan tlic
word "clandestine" te be undcrstood inan offensive sense;
but any plan of collecting- facts for such a purpose, not in,
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accordanco withi cornnon law principlos, inay wcll bc callcd
clandestine. If' the deccsion of the Judgc wcre to have
any weiglit it niight condemin or cpiente injuriously against

aparty affected by the question, without bis being board
-an infringoinent on the first principles of conion justice.

But suppose a case laid beforo and nctcd upon by a
Judge--wbat is to bo the legal effect of bis "ldecision ?"
What does it adjudicate ? ]3etween whnm does it decide ?
Will parties bo justified in acting on such a decision ?
WVill it oust the courts of jurisdiction upon action brought
respeeting tho saine subject niatter? Will it preclude
the parties injured, or supposing theniselves injured, froin
seekin- rcdrcss througb the ordinary tribunals ? Surcly
nlot. What then - is tho Chief Superin tendent rcally
authorized to take opnions upon abstract questions and
supposcd or possible cases, aud the Judgcs to pronounce
upon and explain Ilthe truc intent and xncaning" of' the
;anguage, or to trace out tho proper proceduro for the
Chief Superintendent, in the exercise of bis very large
powers ? In other words, is Sir John B3everley Robinson,
or Chief Justice Draper, for example, to write a treatise
upon the muddy portions of the Sehool Act for the Chief
Superiatendent of Education?

Judicial opinions are flot given ex pa rte, ner 'without
hearing ail parties concernod, and judicial decisions are flot
made upon such foundations. WVhat thon is meant? Snrely
flot that the Chief Superiatendent xnay quietly obtain and
privately keep in the archives of bis office the b.eeret
opinions ot the Judges? That can hardiy be: it would
humble the .Tudges to the duat.

But, secret or open, there is an additiouial objection to
tah-ing tho opinion of any Judgo in the way proposcd. It
places hlmi in a false position ; and a Judgo who is coin-
niittcd by a delibcrately pronounced opinion docs flot oftea
alter it. Wo do flot mean to say that auy opinion would
be adhercd to froni ixnproper motives; far froni it. But
there is a certain feeling incident to our common nature)
tbough the individual May bo insensible to its influence'
which would render it exceedingly dangerous to the due
administration cf justice that a Judge sbould (on the mere
motion of an irresponsiblo agent, wlienever sncb agent
deenis it expedioent) be placed in a position of saying
to-day 'what it may ho to-morrow argned that lbe was wrong
ia saying.

Why sbould a Judge bce thus eoînmitted to an opinion
upon "la case,", withont the advantage of baving fliat case
sifted and debatedl before i previously to bis being called
upon for a decision?

Let us net bie undcr3tood, from wbat we have said, as
assuming, that any one of the Judges would feel it te lie

bis duty, or that liewas acting in tho exccution of his judi-
cial powers, for whicb alone lie was nppointed, la furnish-
ing niaterials to enable an onacle of the Coninion Sehool
Lnwv to propound dogmnas or givo responses to the enquiring
public. We unhesitatingly say tbat tîje mnan 'who ponncd
that clause is a dangerous man, or is grossly ignorant of
the fundamiental priaciples of law. Nothing can hoe more
constitutionally dangerous or foreign to the gduius of the
laws of Englaad than rcqniriag a Judge to give an opinion
to any person or departient on any nmatter not fornially
ln litigation. No person or officer should bo allowed to net
on aay opinion givea as to a case that miglit arise. If the
Sebool Departmnt nMay obtain a judicial opinion, why net
the Cro ,va Law Departnient, the Finance Ministers' De-
partmncat, or niiy branch of the Executive, before engaging
ln soie crimin al presecution or politi cal sehexe ? Buteour
space will not permit us to pursue this viow of the mattor
fnrtber at presont. So haviiug opeaed the question to
our readers, and especially to our professional readers, lot
us add: We bave been spcaking of wbat the framer of the
23rd section may possibly bave had la bis wiso boad,
namcly, to maL-e it "lcompetont," for the Chief Superinten-
dent te subaxit a case te any Judge of the Court of Qncen'a
Beach, tho Court of Comuxon Pleas, or of the Court cf
Chaacery la Uppor tanada. But we venture te doubit (if
sncb iras the objeet) that it lias been attaiaed-to doubt
that sncb is the mcaning of the elause--and gravely te,
doubt tbat it is capable cf boing aeted on at ail, and, even
if otheririse pcrfoctlyunobjeetionablo, that a Judge cf any
cf tho thrce named Courts would feci that ho iras aeting
with authority in dcciding any such case, or that hoe had
any jurisdiction in the matter.

Thc language used is, "lMay aubinit a case tê anyJudge
cf eil/te> cf the Superior Courts," &o. We cf course as-
sume that the Courts ancant are "lSuperior Courts" of
(i.ppcr Canada; but as there happons te ho threc Superior
Courts, wbich tire eut cf the threc are meant ? It la
obvions froin the language used la t'vo places la the clause

(either cf the Superior Courts") that tire oaly (and the
Judgos cf sncb Courts) were intendod by the Logilature
te, ho invested with the jurisdicticn, and that te, tire only
cf the tbree eau tbe Chief Superintendant apply.

If the Chief Superintendant subinits a case te Mr. Jus-
tice X, cf tho Common Pleas, eau tbat Judge undertake te
say that ho is a Jndge cf co cf the tire Courts intended ?
or Mr. Justice Y, cf tho Qucen's Beach, undertake te say
that ho is cortainly a Judge cf co cf the tire favored
Courts? and the sanie nmay ho said cf Vice-Chancellor Z.

We fiad it cxpressly providcd by enactuxent, te give
definite meanings te certain irerds and expressions, that

LAW JOURNAL. [SEPTEMBER,
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"1 tho lwords Superior Courts shall nicar tîtu Court ufueîsthe ileaceujc to h eédatsr-i tuobjc to

" Ilnch, the Court of Continion Plc:s, a,.d the Court of 1jurisdiction.
Chanery ;" und tîtat Il the words u Cr our t tl. The 4tlî sec. of* the Act furniAhes evidence o? tlic feeling

"Continon Lin' shal min flic twe fourmer, and tliat Court in favor of thec disposai of plain cascs in tlîc County Court,
of Equity shall nîan flie Couit of Cliatn-ery." In using irre.-pcctive o? aiounit, for iL enables cvery case in which.

therefore flic îordsî Superior Courts the Legisiature cm- th tcamioiiiit o eu iland is asci-d-aîd by the signature of
ployed an expression the dcernite ineaning of wlîich hand defondant te bc transferrcd to the Counity Courts for trial;
bccn alrcady le.-islativcly fixcd, and whieh in that sense is and fuis clause, if ivo rigbtly renieniher, wils added te the
foutid iietitioncd throughout flic whole body of our statute original bill in flic Upper leuse.
law. In oflier acta of tlîe lasL session o? Parlin t'e"nt flic It woiuld havte becu nîuch more simple to have nt once
expressions arc uscd in accordauce with tlicir defincd given pritnaryjurisdict*lOn to tlic County Courts in such cases,
nîeaaings. instcad of doing iL in a roundabout way. l'homo eau bc un

The word cithcr, then, taking lu the iden Of the two real distinction bctwccn a liquidatcd demand for $100 and
Courts, and the particular two noL being defitied, unless "$400-on a protiiissory note fer cramplc, wlien the powcrs
tivo Judgcs of two Superior Courts aced together (wlîich te cnforcc'the judgincnt, nnd thec officers threugh whoin it
is net previdcd for), thore would be no certainty tlînt flic is te ho cnfor--cd, are flic saine in both tribunals, Superior
one proposin- te nct was net a.ludgc of the third Court, net and Itifetior.
inelucd lu flhc jurisdiction conferrcd. WC doubât, there- The Act before us is a good specimnic cf the great and
fore, whcthcr the clause eau or ouglit te bo actedl on. WCe mannîfst iniprovement in the forîn of recent cnactmoents.
shaîl sec But perhaps we arc'taking too sorious a view O? IL harmonises9 with thxe excellent foundation we have in
the inatter, and after aIl that tlic Legislature ixnercly ln- thec consolidation (we had almost said code) for Upper
tcndcd te crack a jeke with the Judgcs, taking curo that if Canada. It doos not interfère with the erder of provisions
id my Lords" should take flic tbing in dudgeen tlint ne0 one in the Consolidatcd Statute, and the alterations it makes are
amongst theni could ccrtainly say fhl egislative joke was easily notcd therein. Moreover, it is net def'aced by that
pointcd at luin. In that aspect, flic Cliief Superintendant abomination of abomninations, a long and illegical preamble.
hall botter bottle up his little "lcases." and ne mort words appear te bo used (with the exception

P__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ 4 .a* 1 . .. il . lit - , A 4i,.-,

TuIE "«IN FERIOR JURISDICTION" OF? TUE SUPERIOR
COURTS.

"Inferior Jurisdiction Cases" are abolislîcd by thec Act
of last rassion, (cap. 42,') "lte rcpcal certain provisions of
the Common Law Proccdure Act." Ilencforth theseveral
Courts will do thcïr own work proper.

We are amongst those who thought there was no reail
value in the provision. Manv instances occurred, in ivhichi
suitors suffered severely both in time and poekot, ini
consequence of their dlaims being cntercd in "lthe Inferior
Jurisdiction." We indicated a long timo since, what
was the truc solution of "lthe thize lista." Apart front
the inconvenience and loss te the public, thp Judgcs of
the Superior Courts, already ovcrburdcned with work, had,
nt the whim or caprice of practitioners, a large share of
business thrown upon theeu, a result that neyer could have
been conteniplated by thec Legisiature.

But the ri-hf; te bring thesoe suita was objectionable in
principle, and ra couniter to tlic steady current o? modern
le gisiation in flivor of deccutralization. WVc believe the
tinie is fast approacbling wlîen any suit, whiatcvcr tlic sub-
jeet matter, niay bc entercd in thec first instance in a local
court, capable of course o? heia- rctuovcd by certiorari, or,
as la thec case Dow in respect to actions aga'inst Justices cf

arc ncccsary te convey the xncaning.
Sec. 1, blets Con'pletely eut of fli c Cnsolidatcd Statutes

every provision respecting the IlInferior Jurisdiction."1
-'he Plan Of nîaking a ean swcop in this way is the tory
best, aud saves a world of doubt and difficulty in con.
struction. A largo proportion cf the cases before out
courts, upen the mncanling of statutes, grew eut of the plan
o? altering the law, aad virtually killing off a numibor of
provisions, but leaving thein still upon the statute book-
a parcol of mubbish te fructify litigation at the ex pense o?
unfortunate suitors. A common method was te ndd a
gen2erl clause, previding that "Il acnts and parts cf ncts
incensisteat with this act, shahl bey aud are hercby re-
pcled"-a couvenieut mode certainly, for ignorant, lazy, or
stupid porsons, but not a method te whieh a mani acquainted
with his subjeet, and anxious te de it justice, would re-
sort.

There eau be rne question that law practitieners aloe
arc fully qualifled te judge of the fitncss of au set relating
te the administration o? tho lsw, and se te shape it that it
nîay harmenize with cxistiug provisions-but, as ail men
faney that thcy kno w heow te poke a fire or houl potatees, se
they ail secrit te ?aucy that they know how te frame al
kinds e? laws.

1860.] LAW JOURNAL.
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And with this class of legîsiators the clause wo speak of

is Il(t love of it clautse." WVo lîcard vite of our Judgcs
wlio is uiotcd for "lhis siyings," stuggest the furiiu of' on
nct for fusing law and Equity-briot' and !ouiprehiensive.
WVo record it for tho boncfit of "lail whoin iL may c.ncorn."

BE IT ENACTED AS FOILr.OWS:
SEc. 1-L&wN AN EQuITY ARE FUSFD.
Sso. 2-TusE JuiDOES SIIALL FItAME ItULFS TO CARRY

010T TUE FOREOOING PRO VISION.
SEC. 3-ALL LAWVS INCONSISTENT WITI[ TMlS ACT ARE

AIXROGArED.
The 2nd and Srd secs. o? tlic Act bet'orc us, adopt a

convonient znethod in runaling nltcrations in detail. It
vas first introdiiccd, vo beliove, by the late lon. Robert
Baldwin. It substitutcs nov clauses for two of those re-
pealcd-so tbat tho connection Nvill romain unbrokeon in
the Common Law Proceduro Act, as consolidatcd, and the
alterations may be readily mnade on the face of the book

The 4th sec. cnabies a Judge of cither o? tlie Superior
Courts o? Conimon Law, to sond a case dowa for trial in a
County Co3urt.

Ist.-Whon the ainount of the demtand is asccrtaincd by
the signature of the defendaut.

2nd.-ln any notion for nny dcbt that in the opinion of
a Judge inay be aely tricd in «- County Court.

The second ground gives a vide uiargin for the exorcise
o? judicial discretion, nnd niay bo mnade legitiniately to
embrace one-third of tbc business nov set dowa for trial
attUicassîzes. Itwiul, howeverdepcnd upon the plaintiff's
attorney whcther titis clause bo inucli ncted on. P.robably
the chie? inducement te the practitioner to avail bizuScif of
its provisions, vill be the saving in tinte.

THE UT. C. CIIANCERY REPORTS.

Vie observe that the reporter of the Court of Chancery
bas issued No. 1 of vol. 8, o? the Chanccry Reports. It
is the commencement of the scries, at the reduccd rate of
£1 5s. Od., recommeDded by the Law Society. The subt-
soription price hitherto vas £2 10s. Od., and the object o?
the reduction is to increase the circulation of the Reports
among the le-al practitienters in Upper Canada.

Vie bolieve that ns respects the Upper Canada Comînon
Law Reports, neither the Law Society ner the Reporters
bave been disappointed. Tho inecease in the number of
subsoribers bas, vo understand, been nearly as mucli as
vas anticipated -when the reduced price vas proposcd.
The price is nov really so moderato as to place the Reports
within the reacli o? every practition or.

Vie porceive that tht Reporter of the Court of Chancery
bas, in carrying out thes objeets of the Law Society, gone

furtlicr titan the Reporters of cithor of tho Courts of Coin-
mon Law. lie offors te fürish students and articl<l
ckerks ;tlt bis 'Reports, rit the price of 15s. per volume,
and the Chamber Reports of bis Court, at 5s. per annum.
For this, Mfr. Grant, the Reporter, deserves the thanks of
everj law student, and articlcd erk in Upper Canada, who
wo hope, will tcstify their approbation by subscribing for
the Clîanccry Reports.

No lawyrr cou, ini the prese-.t state of the law, practisec
succcssf-ully without alaw library. The sooncr the library is
eoiiinienccd tlo lors onerous will bo its formation in tho
end. Students cnoulons of success in the profession, should
inako it an inflcEiblo ride to read tlîo Reports of the Courts
of Upper Canada, and flot only te read thein but to pur-
ehiaso theni for the sako of reference and as the nucleus of
the librarits, whieh ini after yena they miust nequire.
Boetter far for a law student te deprivo hinîself of trifling
luxuries ini order te a inal< permanen~t and substantial
investmenit8 of his spare ineans, titan te vaste thenm in
idle pursuits. Wc know of no botter invcstinont for
law students and artieled clerks than the Reports of our
Courts.

Reports of the Court of Chrncery axe nov offoed at a
price so loy, tiiot no law student or artieled clerk oaa ex-
cuse hituself for the want of thora.

LIPPER CANADA MUNICIPAL REPORTS.
The third number of thoso Reports lias been issuod, and

contains muany valuable cases on tht Municipal and Sehool
laws of Upper Canada, te 'which extensive and useful notes
are appended, illustrativo of the various points of law dccided
in the judgznonts reported. The publication has, vo learn,
been uiost successful.

NEIV RULES.
QUENS BCENCI .AND COJIJIOY .PLE4S.

TRXitiTy Tanit, 24 Vie., 1860.
lst. It is ordered, that fromn and afier the fir8t day of this

present Trinity Term, 24 Victoria, 'Rule No. 155, of this Court
of Trinity Terni, 1856, be rescinded, and that the follo-ing
be subsfituted therefor :-No. 155, In any action of the proper
competence of the County or Division Courts re8pctively, in
which final judgment shahl be obtained for a plaintiff without
trial ; or iii shick plaint f/ s7zall oltain crecution on proceedings
in the nature of a final judgincnt, nonmore titan County orDIhvi-
sion Court costs, as the case niay be, shail bo taxed without
the special order of the Court or a Jud go, but this Rule shall
not extend to coas- on interlocutory proceedings.

2nd. It is aise ordercd that Rule No. 16, of Trinity Terni,
20 Viet.. bo rescinded and the following substituted therefor :
-Tho offices of tho Clcrlcs of the Crown and Pions shail bo
kept open as fullows, that is to 8ay, during Terni froni ten ini
the morning tili four in the afternoott, and (ezeept; between
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thie first day of July, and 2[st day cf Atîgust> tohe ie
froin ten in thîe morning until thrco in tie afternoon, StindaLys,
Clîristnia8 Day, Good I'riday, £aster Monday, New Year'ti
Day, and thie birtliday of tRio Sovereign, nrid any day appoiîîted
by General Proclamation for a Goueral Fast or TIanksgiving,
excopted and between thie first day cf JuRy and tv-enty-first day
of Augîîst, both days inclusive, wlien tRie 6aid Offices shah Rie
open front hsalf-past nine in tRio forenoon until twelve o'clock
Mlon.

jso. B. RoBEsso., C. J.
Wu. Il. DRlAPER, C. J. C. 1).
A. M)cLEA%<, *J.
Ronr. E. BURNS, J.
Wu. B. Rhcz.nns, J.

27th Au guet, 1860. Jou.v Il. IIG.tatrr, -T.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1860.

ZABTI(Xit CIScUIT.
Thie Iton. Sir JOIIN B. ILOBINSON, Blaronet, Chief Justice.

L'Original ............ Wednesdny........... 3r, October.
Ottawa .............. Tuesday............. Uh October.
P>erth ............... Friday ............. 1tl October.
l3rockvulo............ Fridav. ...y......... 2tt October.
Cornwall............. Friday............... 2.d lNoveiuber.

DIDILAN*D CIRCUIT.
TRio Iton. Mr. JUSTICE BURNS.

Whitby ................ %onday.............. lst October.
Peterboro' ............ Menday ............. 8th October.
Cobourg..............Màonday ............. l15th October.
Picton................. Wednesaay . ..... ... 24th October.
Kingston .............. Motnday ............. 29tb October.
Belleville............Weduesday .......... ti November.

flosr cinctflT.

Thie Iton. Mr. JUSTICE NMcLEAN.
Owen Sound.......... Wcdnesday........... 3rd October.
Barrie .............. Tuesday............. 9th October.
Milton ................ Tuesday ............. 16ti Octuber.
Hiamilton.............. Monday ...... ...... 22nd October.
Welland...............Tuesday ............. tR November
Niagara............... ruesday .......... .. 13tRi Noveniber.

OXF~ORD CIRCUIT.
Thie Iton. '.%r. JUSTICE 1IAGARTY.

Sinicoe............ ..Tuesday ............. 2nd October.
Brantford ............. %onday ............. 8th October.
Cayuga................ Tuesday .... ... .. . 1ith October.
lVoodstock ........... Montlay ...... ...... 22nfi October.
Strittford ......... .. londay ............. 29t'a Octuber.
BeLrlin ................ Monday ............. fU 5thSvemlber.
GueRpR................. Noiîda.y.............. l2tRî November.

WESTERX~ CIRCUIT.
TRie Iton. CIIIEF JUSTICE 0F TIE COMMON PLEAS.

Chatham.............. Wednesday .......... 3rd Octotier.
Sandwich ............ Tnesday ............ OUi October.
Sasrnia .............. onday ......... ... .5h October.
St. Thocnas ......... Fri-lay .......... l..OtR October.
Loîîdon ............... %'esdsy........... 2li October.
Goderich.............. Tucsday ............. tR Noveniber.

T0OONT0 ASSIZES.

Thie Ion. NIr. JUSTICE RICHARDS.

Toronto............... Xonday.............. 8th October.

LAWV SOCIETY 0F UI>IER CANADA.

TRINITY TERM11 24 VIC.

Tite following gentlemen wcre callod tu the dcgreo of
Barrigter nt.lilw:

Alexander Mair, of Markchani; T. IL Spencer, LL. B., of

Toronto ; Jolin livingston, LL. B., of Toronto ; D. Blain, LL. B.
of TIoronto; Thos. H1. Bull, Bl.A., of Toronto; J. A. 2NcCollàchi,
of Stratford.

Tito fultowing gentlemen lîaving passed their examinations
at 0,sgoode Mill, have been sworn in Attorneys-at-Law -
Messrs. 'Mactieil Clarke; 0. J. McKay ; Joi~n Finn; J. Fox
Siih; Il. B. Bernard; A. L. MeLellan ; J. K. GJalbraith ; R.
S. Applebe ; T. II. Bull ; T. B. Pardeo; Williami Crant; William
Lilly; Edwird Stonefjouso; P. A. Ifurd; R. C. Scatelierd; 0.
P>. Land; Johin Michael Tierney.

JUDGMENTS DELIVERED.

COURT OF ERROR AND AI'PE.AL.

Present: The Cuîrv JUSTICE OF UPPat. CANADNa . CInuv
JUSTICE DRAPR ; Mr. .IESTICG NMCLEAN; MIr. JUSTIC.a B3uit.s;
.tr. VICE.CIIANCELLOIL SPRAGEoe; .Mr. JUSTICE ICHIARDS; -Mr.
JUCSTICE IIAOA1LTY.

Saturday, Auguit 25, 1800.
117dtchead v. The Bu.OWlo and lake Huron Radlway C'ompny-

This wzis au appeal froin a decrce pronounced by tRie Court of
Chancery. Tite plaintilf filei a bill in the court below, claiming
compensation front the defenolants for a largo equantty of work
do021 by Rim for tRie defetiamts, and materials for the sa.me pro-
vided, pursuîint tu certain verbal and written contracta made be-
tuceen the plaintitT of thie one part, and Captain Barlow, acting for
anda on belitif of the defendants, of the other part. In thie anme
bill plaintiff niso claimed dantages for the interruption hy thie
defendianLs, of his works, on several occasions, and prospective
daîmages for money that plaintiff miglit bave made out of theo con-
tracts if alloççed by defendants to fuihil them. Thie court below
pronouneed a decrec in favor of the plaintiff for $50,00 for work
done, m?teriais, &c.. ani ordered a refèrence te tRie Master to
inquire 11210 the damnago sustained by plaintiff in covsequence of
tRie interruptions and as to prospective damages. A~gainst tRis
decrce defendmnts appcated. lield, per Robinson, C. J., that the
dccree should be varied only as to tho prospective damages Ihein,
per Draper, C. J., thnt thie relief should be reduced te tRie ialue
of tRio work done aînd materials providcd. McLean, J., concurred.
Spragge, V.C., concurred with Draper, C.J., but thieuglit that the
work shîould not bo estimatcd by the sehedules annemed te tRie
contracts. Ric hards, J., concurred wi th 1) ritper, C. J., and tho ugbt
thie suedules bindilig. l[atgarty, J., was of thie Sanie opinion ats
IticRiards, J. Deerco varied as above, and appenl disinissed.

lard v. Leacis.-Appeal front tRie Court of Queen's Bench. Thie
question r.aised vras as tu theo construction of a will. Appeal dis-
înisscd with costs.

llender3on v. l.'urltine.-Appegl front thie decision of the Court of
Qoeen's lieuch, as reported in 18 U. C. Q. B., 520. Venire de novao
awared.

.lI'ann j- loi)son v. The lVeitern Aàxurance Coripany.-AIppeal
frot the decrees of tRie Court of Qiteen's Bench, as reported in 18
U3. C. Q B., 19i0 Dismissed with costs.

Sitai v. The De Saiabtrry Savitpztion Company.-Appeal froin
tlîe decree of the Court of Queen'3 Bencb, as reportcd iu 1S 13. C.

Q.B., 511. hJisinissed wiîRî costs.
iuieon v. G'illepie.-Appeal f rorr the Court of Chancery. The

question raised was, whether plaiutiff by tztking certain securities
as tRie prico of land5 bold, lind or )iad siot waived bis lien for tbe
purchase aîoney. Appeal allowed, and plaintifra bill in court
below, disnised.

1800.]
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CONDION I'LEAS. termîine the righit to tie corpuis of tUic ette or cliattel, %,rnt also
capale o f (leciding wvhether tlîo dcfendoîît slîuld bc restraitied

Monday, Augîrît 27, ISCO. 1frui comiting wasto or rnaking awNay iit t U thing ini dis-
Prescrit: DitAlI'.t, C.. J. ; RiCIIARDS, J. ; IIAGAUTY, -1. pute util the riglit wvas deterinied.

Trent Ro<îr ConipaRy v. Mi(iahafl. - Deft,'adatit's rulo dis- We now pnss on te consider the instainces in wlîich it is pro.
clînrged. Ilaintiff's ride made absoluto to iticrcîîie the verdict ns posged to conîfer now jurisdiction oni courts of Iawv irrespective
te £J36 Ils. 0<1. of nny puding action.

Trustecs of &chool Section No0. 6 of Y'ork v. Iiiiiier.-Rule nigi And, fir.st, ns te the propnseil power of reqtraining hy in-
ta eniter as non suit mande absolute. junctioin the irnpending violation of any tegrîl righit. WVo ;nust

lYallace y. Adtaniion.-Itule ,iisi *.o set amide verdict fourid for *here be- it inny ho herne in nîind tbat it is flot proposed ini
defendarit, and tue nter Brune for pluiitiiff, disclînrged. itliis brandi cf the s'îbljcct te confcr on courts cf kw% power.- in

fleiier Y. iull.-Demurrcr. Judgmnent for plaintiff. HDed, respect of any riglts vhicli are net strietly cf a legal clirritter.
that Sohool Trusteesq, prier te the passing of Uic Act of L.ast Ses- ' tlrouglîout Ule contemplatcd amendrnents it, lias nover been
sien. liad ne power ta doterinine as t the question of porsonal nronosed, wlîere tâto to proparty %vas complicateul ly eîjîitiblle
lability of School Tnîtsteeg, and liadt ne power tu Rward costa of riglts ewtdavIi eiiafo h orsc piy
the arbitration ta he paid by the Teaclier or the Triîstee8.- This neing kcpt in view, wo nîupt conte.;. <iuraelves alto-,etlier
Qtore-As ta the effect of tho Act of Last Session on the riglit nt a ass to cenceive wlîy, wlier legal riglits alone are involved,
of detcrmining the question of pereotal liability ? acutc a,~leoseiindpoe rvnei st

£dinburgh Lafe Asurance G'omlpeny v. Clarke.-Rulo absolute termine sucli riglits, shoiild ha without pover tu proteet tlin
for a new trial witbout costs. from violation. An<I il mnust be obscrvcd tlîat titis anonialy in

or judicial systemt is readered the more sttriking and discredi-
QUEEN'S BECI table te our *juriqpruidcnce b y the partial jîrittdictieri alrcady

cxtcndcd te lie legal tribunats by the nct of 1851.
Tut-sday,Auut2S.IS(W. As tlîo law now stands, if a sinigle act cf wron.- lins been

Prescrit: Reouîxso.y, C. J.; «McLu.ie, J. ; BcxJ. coiîitted, a court of lai, on an aiction lieing lrouglit, laiîs
Van Buren v. BuUl-Trover. IIdld, that arbitrators beforo thc pover tu grant ait inýjunction te prevetît a) repetitimn of tlîe

recent Selîool Act, lîad ne power te awnrd costs. 2-Or ta awarj wrung. If a nuisance wvere abouitt te lie creatcd wlîiclî woîîld
tlîat~~~~~~~~~~~~ toTuseshudpy e nntnwrelwîinOdisfeesly lesBen the value of a, niaî's property, as, fuor instance,

or bc personiilly liable. 3.-That the aîîthiority of the arbiti ators if a luocal board woe about wrongfuhly te briîg the mnain tcwer
was nt na end %hîen the a'ward was iiinde. 4 -That it ivns net cf tho di.utriet close te a mari 't prenhises, neo protectioni cîiuld
uiny part of te atbitrators duty to decide whetlier the Trsutecs lic affuîrdeil îy a court cf Liv, But if the tlîing lias once lîcen
hiad or hîad net exercised their corperftte powcrs. donc, and tie Nvhiolc expense inctirred, flot only niay. dainîages

Burns v. Boydl.-Judgmcrit for defearlant on deinurrer. lie rccovercd for tie prescrit injury. but tlîe nîiis:înco fliy l>e
Tllîefehouse v. Ro.-edpebdrpiao gd abatel1 for ail future timne. If out of a th-iusand tree4 growing

chared.~* Rets-lbZ, pca b<1-epîiatin god. ito an estate a single tree ho tvrongfîîhly cut down, an iiijuiie.
MlaeY léirct.-Rute te enter verdict for plaintif d'-tion may be obtained front a court of iaw te prevent tlîe cuttingchared.down cf tlîe romaiuing 999. But if, with ttîe certaiiity of iii-

Gaston Y. Watson.-Action fer neglîgent fire. Rule nsa te enLer pending injury, the prtrty wlîose rights are about te ho invaded
nionsuit pursuant ta leave rcserved, made absolute. slîould corne te a court cf Iaw for protection before tlio axe lois

_____________________ ______becri laid to the root ef tlîe flrst troc, lie wouid bo told tliat
whlile, if lie lîad waited tilt one tree was eut, the Court ivould

PRIVILEGES 0F ADVOCATES. have~ protectcd lîim as te ail tie rest, the Legislature lins nuL
«Undudied fontpage 174.) tliîiiglt fit tii entrust the Coiurt %vith pîwcrs for tlîe protection

INJUNcTIeY. o f Uic lirst, but lias caliimitîcul thiat to tlîe exclusive kccping cf
IVo next praoeed ta tanscider the proposal ta give te the a court of equity. W'o cîno't buît tliink Unît tliis :sîzîto (if

Common Law Courts power te proteet hy injunýctien property, things (arising as it dues out cf tlîe pîartial ntiuner in tduîcl,
,whether real or persnnal, tlîe title te wliich is in contest in an bercme ndtn of cuir second report as tii injunctiîin were

actiîiîî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ý atàw rn ieain ato nuy i!Ucrgi carried inito effect) is an ationialy in ourjîdicial systein %vIiili
atin thave frentaintowseoriuyilth flt atiaost hiorders oit the ludicrous, and is a. scrious reproacu tesalhv endetcrmined. or leî'îslation.We inust, in ail liumility, confess that we are nt a hîss te WVc'niust lie forgivcn for eaying tlîat we canriot cîîniprcliend

concive that any substarittal objection can be effered tu atîelrm rîiîtîerîp'î tirnoeiliscasnd.Ih
proposai se obviously reasonable. tea-ri rihtepooa orioei a czsoel fl

It s paintlît sclia pwerîîhîil exst onîirlere Ajuisdictimn is one %vliiclî, rcference bin, liad tu tie su).iectnI in posion ltsuhan tîdrer8ol texs iniwiee atter, faîits properly witlîin tic province cf tic conimuin lawmaninposesinef ladthete to-hîîcilk i contested, àcourts. It is one wliîcîî thiese courts alre:îdy prîs.esses anîd ex-
eértiori a mal in possession V;thoîut i. title, ouglit flot te ho ereise in an ulterior stage. 'l'le ccîîîpctmcy of tlîe Courts or

perîîîitted, pending proceedings tii ejeet lii», te conimnit waste <uf tlîeir proelure canîîîî)t contc juto controversy. The (lues-
te tîto damnage cf one who cla.iîiiis with a better titte. A mari tion bias heen concluded liv the Legislature it-,elf in culiîierring
whe is in wrotngful possession <if a cliattel, for the loss cf whîiclî1 potrcrs wliiclî prcsîippîse ail thme qualifications bîiUi ii the
money may be a very inadequate compensation te tlîc righitful 'judges and thjeir procedure wliicli are ncccQsrily for the exer-

o ee, ulî ne ab I thbry enaeaa ih cisc cf thiese new proposed to bc given. We cannet but i hirik
white an action for ils recovery is pending. thînt the objection Le tlîîs extension ofjurisdiction has ariscri

At prescrit, protection in tlîis respect cain enly ho obtained priîîcipally *front its having been overlooked tlîat it is only pro-
by recourse te a courtoutequity, white tic recovcry ef the tliing poscd te confer il %icero damanges cau now ho recovercd iii an
itself cari enly bc effected in a court cf law: twvo toits witli action, and rdicre, thîercfîîr, strict legal riglîts are involved,
twofuld expense, where one would sufice ! iand tlîat thîe powers proposed te ho conferred. by the prescrit

.And ne question liere en lio r<îisedl as tu the competency of' Bill are ncither moire non- less, iu sulistamîcê and dcgrce, titan
the tribunal. Itliusc crcatedl by the Act of 1854: the difference cuin4isting

It would hae strange indced, if il ould ho douhted tîtat the simply in tlîie, thmat they nîay ho exercised before the inisehlif
Court which in an notion of ejoetmcnt or detinue bas te, te de-. instcad of alter it bas commnenced.
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OCU3iE~T~.We nnt but tlaink that nwî'cl of the opposition utV*cted te
Tite only otiter in,4tance in Nviiieli authority iR proposeil ta thi:;s tiensure hlas beeni liîuaadcld on thle notioîn duit it was suiglit

lie given tii a court nof law, isidependiently ofi i petîdiag action, ta withdîraw hi' it qutestionas tapon eqiaitable title ta îîroperty
is the puower tg) order the delivering op of dîcumntacs wlîiclî on frontil 'tlîjriidictiqiti of a Court of quity. It is des'araîblo thait
tîte face of tlîem appear ta give si riglit of' action ait commona titis misajîprelînsiion slîould ho ditiielled as Speciiily as pos.
lavw, but wlîicl 1 by reaisua of circuutt:înces wlîicl, if ltt atot4ittble. No suchi thing ligts bieen t;ttggested, or in contcmphated
wcre brouglit, would constitute a dofence, oughit not tu bc hy tho present mensure. 0f coutrse, if it slaould ho tltought
available, auad, on the contrary, ouglît to Le given up or cau- that tue laîîgîago tif tohe Bilaeves roouîa fur the posslibility of
colied. a dIifférent conîstruiction,. notltitg %vould bc more easy titan se

T'ite ground oaa which a party litîhie to ho prcjtiàlicially nflée- to fraino Uic cnactitiont as tu lisatit its opOr.'tiofl ta the extent
tel hy such a dtcumaenat lins a elaimtii o hve lit, iveil up tir can- designcd.
celicîl, is thait the dicutment, reinaiaing in the bands of tite Anaîtîer objcetion insisteil on by the equity.judges is thRt a.
opposite party, nfter ail jtast clattat to catiorco at as gîone. i13 plairitifl' laving ai tuce legal as oppasetil to an oqiaitablo right
ouo day lie beounght fîirward, after the evidenco lîy wiehjl it wl iî v i I chotilce tif courts, and will naîrttitlly tulle his;
would have lacen tiei'eated linq ceieil t., exist. diaqe to the court in whlîi eqmity is tîtu leatit likoly ta he well

It is plain Uaat poawer tonaifurd relie. fritt stach a possilîility, ftdiiiiiitecl. Assuming for a montent the inféritîrity of tiie
and ta protet a poison su cireutiltite0d Ut-tam laving $oel IL legz% courts in dealiaîg îiv;th cqiiable qtacstionfs (on whicla a
danger frîîîn lianging over lais hicad foPr yeîîrs, ouglit t4) CX'i5t wvord îîresentlv), we aîîmist ho liîrgiven ftir observiaig that this
somiewlere. It lias, iîlerto been contincd tai courts of cquity argîanient rests on a fiuliacy. A plaintiff liaving îaaly a legal
illotie. Tue resuas for proposing tu extend it to tic courts of riglit ta lnsi8t on lias nia cio <if courts ; lie can bring his
law, are, flre, thait the documents in question wauld be enfice- action in a court of law alune. If lie went ta a court ofeqtaity,
able lin a colurt of law atone ; sccoîadly, tlînt tîte matter of de- lae woaîld ho told tImat, liaving a rcniedy nit law, ho hadl no
fonce, on wii the olatinu to have the documuent annulled ltasimaess tlacre. 'flli poisition of siacl i plaintiifwvill nowise
arises, woul be capable of beiîg pleaded atîd tried at law if ho aitereil. But lot us inok ta tiaeotherslideof the case. 'fake
an action vvere brouglit upain it; Uaàirdly, tliam the coammuin ittw te case tif an lionest îalaintiff bringing an action on ta legni
procedure for tryisng tîte fluets, if cuntcstud, is iudisputably dlailn. wiliell lie bclieves ta ho wcll fîutded. Ilaving iarought
auperior tii tiît uf al court of eqtiity. his action in the only court ta wii lie cat resort. wlîy, 'bo-

NEW EQUIT.IIILP JURItSDcIMON AT LAV. cause lus ailver.qary sets aap an cqtiitable defence, is lie to ha
Wco have now prist in revîewv the several caseq of eqiiiie Utit-etdint liecuine dlefondant in a newv suit beliare a diferornt~ursditio prpusîl a le tîe hil. ~tribunal ? Or, take tue perhmaps stili more striking, case of ajuisicio polnsd a iectmnferreil hy th il trenl:"ii glefoîîdant, la ant action at law, ltaviag a defence on equitable

for us ta deal vritlî a fevr general olijectioni put forwçard agaîinst ,rouitds alono, whicli lie is desirous of setting up in the court
hie easare s a liol. . wiiere the aîction is ponding. Why is lie ta hoe driven te the

The principal of thesa is founidcd on a misapprehlension aecessity of going ta a secoînd court. and tlacre instituting a
whiclî it is important ta CIOear np. It sems to bc suppoge eca n anitueopniv ut h.i hseut eed

tuai eîitahe taie a l pryis. Tîh s ta ho hiatgtitl pin- ont tic performance of .ame condition, is hoe ta ho'driven te
tlîejîîrisdiction of t 1:la tiuas hsise'dnl on an ttier court tao btatin tue relief îçhich performance of the
tied sit lu the tivo cases, proanînieaîtly Paît forward *n the objec- conditinmgi s swl cuet i nteas
tions; of the equiryjiidg-es, in whîicl frauthalent plaintiffs %with dnaigijs s~l euet l nte:rî
legal titls are su1pused to liritig ejeetanent in a coaurt oî[ îar Tite oquity joilges assert tli"no solid regtson can hoe given

rigitshbeftîre anicuso oftit adoers. eitahle and, saahnit that sibundant reason is ta be founel in allthe
J t i ey~roasniapcanin. oelo< t oçils -ttendin,, n a doubile jurisdiction and atwofold litigations
fat 'iat, with refèece ta eqiaitable alefeaces, thie actiomn ,f -two soitï rel:îting ta tic @allie suhject zîtatter of dispute, in

ejectaneat-t-Ui onîr aictioin laislîs tîte riglit ii real cqtati' two se pirate coortS, Seiirate pleailing.q, sep:araito sets of cuunçed,
c:in lie enforccd-was flot iaacluded in then Aût <if 1854 ;îîî<î froeli fécs af court, aill liarasstneait, oxpense aud delay of., soit
tlat, ivitl tlae exepltion tif tlac cipargiîively ptmall inititer of in ciaaaery tieedlcsqlyý superndtIci tà, tlae sitaîpler proceediaigs
relief fri Uurfcitiîre for naîn-payinît <if reait and for oit»gof att. action at 'law. Surcly, it CiLlIaaot serioaisly lie disipattîl
tii iiasaaré. tii aetiata is nttt propiîsid ta lie touacied Inthe that il tce iieesî.,ity itur re'sortiîig ta a second court cars be
present 1h11l. Sa largo a proportionm of property in tiais country îlispeaîsed witlî-wiorovcr justice can bo donce in (,ne ceart

heing heid iii trust, amati1 trusts being tlîe pectaliair province of a, n utLce1 vr esm o eeigLt utx
courts oU eqîaity, îtowcver serionîs tîîe imîconvoniemîce arising 'rom tîte imconvenieaicc, tlae expenses, and the delay of a
front the <iccasional contiiet of Jurisdiction înay lie. iL as flot dotîlle lîtîgation.
praipo.sed titt powers sliouid ho givon ta coutrts oU law ta emi- W'e guard ourselves hy 8aying 'à %hore justice cao lie done."
tertain eqiaitahbe considerations on a trial of title. If our last We rcadily aidmit th:ît wiacre what the tajectors nuL inaptly
repoîrt ho referred ta, it %vlll lie qeen tit oitr reconendatian terin te " niaclîinery» oe the courts of Commun law is in-
as ta the povrer ta grant canditional relief is confincd ta cases adequate ta deai .vithi qamestifns of equity, a sufficient reason
in wlaicli cqmitahle defeaices; are already aiani4saîhle, liti in, exists for ana.intîaining tuie livided juri-,diction. Ve admit tuat
wiehid tie presemace oU a condition lirevemîts Uie Court front en- ta a certain ,et-.t, tue aobjection to conferring -equitabIejuris-
tertainiatg a îilea. Titis, of' coutrse. lans r.ot apply ti) cjcctrnent dictiont ou the courts of l:vw an tiais ground i8 wcli fiaunded.
in whiicl no cqmitable plea is ilaîissible. 'File preseot Bill Ihut ta titis citent cave ]lits lîcen takpn that te Jurisdictian
sis naît include e.joctanont, ta Utir as tiale ta property is con- shail fot lie exerci.ied. The obj ection bocomes upfounded and
cerntil. 'lite iiiginîtry cases- pmtit-woqrrd htytte equtiyjudgeg taisJust wlae tL overboakq adastinction whacl tuîe Framers of the
ais illtartr:ative oU tith tieuie'îa operatimn <f the eailarged Bil1 have atît been unntindfui tgi obaserve. It is truc, as is
eqo!attthlejtiQeigt caint titere, hay Ute cqtaity judg es, tutat tiacre aire cases ta which

-- oqutablorigiats canant piroperly lae dotermined without maire
S.e~Vere~. t.., .tt. ..c. a. e7 xcc.n. ~s s.e arties beiiig brouglit beoure thie couart titan tite parties imnie-

t We Y.iy nas aîerft A.érve, tn aa'ing. thai athe ahmra cage bist tjv tto eqait di itely in presence in an aiction ait law. It in truce tuiat a couart
.Jidgs by w»y of otjeelti..t n.ittv. tbas o an eqititaîtle inoracqgor brîugi Inde of lau liaq amo procedure for bringing sucli furtier parties 'ho-

<tout~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~W ai ed ~ssad< ~~t!,.atib, angp.~tiaiw Totîd forte i t. PoassibIy i t naay flot b desirable that it should have.toutat of equ il y. fs e1iaaty iltt4rtinkd. 'lopmalatttffntouadbedeeavi.aa tiT
action couald Lut lie miaiâuined tander suola circumstanc«e. Actions to recovor real property excepted, as ta which the
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pre-sent question de- lait arie, cte caee whkchcîn e iie perre 1 to nifininister eqoity ise ell on qiieli, for i vionq ren.stens, Wo
caortn< ofi lit% are seldmîof n i' ulieieist ii)týriiit e> sliine the aire rtlictittit lie toueli. NVO cori. Itoveter. lie pertiit ted tu

millitipl *Vng of partien îl~r le s te so dulitig. lbtlwcvt-r Oeiîserve cht tin la ieu qilipler questions of equohy wich a~re
flPcCSfry in order te bettle Ille r;glite of ail concerned lins aIlikeIy tin conle bef.iro Courts ouf Comn ttaw weÇannut, aistict-

natteri tendency, except m-hcre greit, ittereste aire ilivlved, tente amy seriitns difficulty. while, ou the onei ltuîd, it m.lai
te bring abut the resuellt that, ly te limie the riý,bt.li of' ail bc adnstted that, wI>erùL more coanplicrited rigibts are îotvulçtd,
prirties concerned arc adj»sted. iibero remainfi but liulie to b e uCtu as nrise lepo tirtricite questons cfrî'al prcperty, (if trastm,
divided latnngst tltose wýho arc futind te? bo entiîled. Die tht the adiisrtin ut' tatci, and liu llîo, the prioeilles iluad
as it inel.y theio lijecton (uf the equity iudgos, fouvlded on the raies oir eqîîity conutitute n elauratu and glieciinl s3y8tetl.cf
inabiliti' of the comunon law corts te bring dtier parties before jurisprudence, ai perfect kntb%,ledge of wbich it i' requ>iro
therre, lieis, As regards the presiett nîeutsurc, ne aliplicaîion. lspeial study and practice ti> uteqoire, yet it Miust »Ot b 'o r-

15 net proposeil te adroit equitauule defeaces lin ceiseis te %çibiel gotuen tient o of cte principal iiierits oft' dis ;ytoanii is thal;
thae nuîjectîon reintes. Byi thme operation of the 86ili section ofl ils lendiag rile-it Il.st, where uncmb:îrrassed il) ttiir ip-
dIe Coeuon Law Procedure Act of 1854 and tien 1201 clause plîcietion by the intriclicies anud liuteties or rom! properti' lri%
of the presient ill, courts of Inw will nt ieh callcd upon tui -rst oit tue plain and simnple priciffles 'if ratioal justice,
catertain ques4tions of equuity whore tho cquîtalO rigbtg or, vis dsigule froui tho more lt1mieal, andI urbitrriry ruleet
parties other than the imineiate paerties te the lectioa lit *Iaw of positive law.
are iaveived. It issulggested indeed, tienttacmirtofllr inglt Mlorc espr-irilly is tliisthieecase wicisrefcrence te thegrounds
fail in emrr in deciding wvbetlîer, in any p.artieullar case, the on whici cqiputy relieres t.gritinst legal rigii 8ouglit tu bc, en-

eutaiblo rîglits ofother partiesdo or do not coeinto queioSiu. fîurced inacmtioens lit law. Te suppose tiîen alijid
mltinai' Ne- answt>red, first, tient in i te maure siuaplO Cce cfý or practiticuers cither rire unauquainted with or will bcueunabtle

eqittity mwliie present tlieaiselves lnactions nt lriw, ne lser>u$ te ueîster a. systeni 8e aimp$ti, Would seemn tri bo a gritiiituo&ls
difficulti' on tiuis ccore il lîkeli' te arise;- seconidly tienit cte tend unwrirriinied assurlipiion. Nu tueli diicuity bris hitîtertu
supposition tieat the jîedges would tiave any dàihtàlti n de- arisen ln adnuinisterieg ste potrers; either (if riuxiliriry or stuh-
ciding euch et matter is an na.ssumptioa (if ittcapaýcity in thlut 8trintive equity hàeretfk>re coee'erred, Seu fier nie arre ariwre,
wJîicli oiught notligtu:!y to be tradle ,thirdlI', tient tlî oijectio"-u on intneuly lias occiarred ouf aie appeau t'rin the deeistit
if giiod fier nytluing, would aippt' equally tu the eqiiitale <ifamy court Qf lau'% on) au equituihie plea, ald in tchat itistantCe
ple: lreid perilittell te he 1îhuaded ; lInstlY, thtt ini the he appeaul was unsîccessftul
exorcise, of the existîmg ,jurisdictiuii no suelu ddlrculii' ll" i10 We believe the airebensuen of incooîpeteney ini tie re8spet
point of iàct heeri erpt!rucneed. mo buc %vhully utifousided. Vie lairge knuledge i.f th-1 law

MA.CHIR1 esseietizil tu the -Iininistraition of equity haq acier bcen ques-
The question as te te adequacyof the Inl îlinery' of tic iuoeîcl incquity jusIges; alii irOare it loss84tu understantd why

commun law courts hein-g dais re(luced te its priîper linluits, WCo Cedit shîuuld ioct bo given tu commuin lawqrjudges for canacity
have no lîesitaiua ia Mairîuing tchat the priueedurz cf IIe3 tii poussesa1 a correspîoi)ing kkowlcige ofequityin l cite limita-
courts, enflarged andI amended lis it ias heet n mtuodern tines, là.e cf le rig ihts. Wheo we refleet hovr lioany cf thle greatt
is atuund.întly suffliient tu enahble lilien tu exceiso tdie powers equitY Îudge8 "uî rersided il' t'le curt of cllancery and
prîîpnýaJ in aperî'eetly sa.tiqf,.%tory marier. Île tie boeuse of Lords have been taiton fromi ili commun law

WVith refererice te inatters cf equity breuglit f<riard in courts, «we rire surpriqed tient capavisi' should ho denied te the
Pleading. ne question ris te the adequaci' cf the proceodure clin collective abiliti' of thc cmillon law judges, rissisted lI'y a bar
arise. Theo faets on whicli tlic eqitti arisez bcbng set forth in inrerior te nulle in learning nud riurinnientti, te del! %ville tie
the î>eMing, theRioeet, cf tlîemn, if aiîlmitted, lut nit once far thie aitiiple queCsttis of equiti' whicli are likeli' te arise incidentaliy
court. If nct admitied, the facts will bue tried hi' a jury inth Uin ~ProccudiaCs rit Iriw.
erdinari' way. And il; mny lie lierc incidentallv olisarved, liefoeo we quit tliut 41)11ect, WC îaust mlvert to an argument
tar-it if in the saine action dicre slîould rils> Le issues cf faies prouiîinentiy plu ftsrtv:ri. mneili, chat the effect of ttios con-
relaoing te unrtter of c'umnuin lîiw te lbe tried, it k reore coun- fcrrin,-g eqtîitabtle juriddivtiti tua communo iam courts ivill lie t<î
renient tchat both sets of isues allould bo tried and disp.used of re'uore . i sulistince theancient efloîty jvisdivtien of the ourt
in cte izuno iisqiiri', than thiat elle et tif fits sbiulttl bo tried ouf E-,Xtluequer, aluolislied ini remet tinies h' thc L.egisilature.
la al court cf Imr, thîe odier in a court of equtity. Ne cite, we ienrt tiuis viow cof tic olatter iti altegetIter erroneous ay readiiy
iippreliend, wvill question the superi»rimn' tue ccnimtnuia lie sliîuuwa. It assîumes tit the jurisdietion ot' the C»unrt of
proeedturo over tchat cif equiti' flr te trial oif issues cf t'aet; andI Exieheiiter as a couîrt (if equiti' %Vti.sexercî.sed by it incuientalli'
it niai le uuîserved in passitîgI chat ais, in due uiscussiuin et' col proeeduinjg pmdughln t su or t m.Nulîî
quesiomns oif oi1uit. m-herescer tuey m'i ' ho eraîSee, qîue:tiin cal) lie mure incorrect. 'The Court cf 1'zclteqloor in equiti'
cf disputed filet svill freqiaei3mly arise, Ibis c-uperîiurity oif the was ais distinct frnt the Cioîîrt.ofExcheqtîerius a court <fecutt-
cDelni>» law proceedure fuir thec decisiiîn of'quti.4i»s cf f.îct is ein» 1awm as the Coiurt, ot' Excheu1uer now ie frein thte Cuourt of
se fr in favour cf the transfer afiu îrisdictioti. Thtery ile ,jtrisditioui% vras di-,tilnct ; ail suits wcre die-

i¶ s regards 4Lqîuitaioi îîitleCri zîiriin.- on application te the titt; clue prtieeedaro) was distinct; liu oeficers of cte court
court, ris for relief un coîîdjiuuul eqliti', or l'or îrulectioun of wec uuoet iu sie ; clic pr.ictiîuoîîer %,voe ut sep-mate andI d~I-
properti', eter on arprcelmed irejury <;r tIuriog the petidenici cincet clase. A parti' scekiug pirotectioni or relief froie mlie-
cf an actiun, ic effcieucy of the tu.icltiiery cratatot soriousiv tiiun 1ieuding on tl)e euouiunoi 1w u<ida oîf thîe court was obliged
bc questitined. The applieon iculd lue liy miotion fuunded te file a 1>111 lit equity, anid wa; lin i respects in tie saiuns
on un afluîlauis sett;ng furth she friets. If mai' difficulti' sbcuid position lis if le lnid gaine loto cincery. Ait the evils of tRhe
arise ia cite iulterior stages cf Ille discoesion, duic court Would double jurisdiction arose, witlîort aloy Îîithotse benetits wlîîel
have ample matens cf ccnipleting the iaquiri' byi an issue or inay b! riuticipuuted froni enaliig &tili ustice te lue admuillis-
reference to, il nîister. l'ite oniy difference, ive apprehenîl, tered in a single court. <)tler causes tiuerefore, mikuig it
betvreeri siiell a pruuceeing ad duhat cf i court of cqiuty %vould deAesil chat Uie Court of Exchiequer ris ai court cf equiti'
bc, tlirt thue litter woulcl rcquire a written or îirinted sutîteinent .4stoull lie donc awily Widi, k3s aboltoen touk place, but wittout
of dule case, urlich Would b e cloed t>y an affidavit, 'lime coin- the tAlighItest reference to ami' incoarealeace arisimg front a

niea liv prucess, vliile it is equalty effleacicus, 'us the 8iunpter lalending of jurisdictioa aîucli ns is ilow pîpsd Tei repre-
antI Ica expensre cf Uc t.weseat the une cases as mnalogous is te cpeuiuod ting

Thle question of theo ompceeeoicf dis commnun 3riw jndges seatially dilishct andI hauving nothieuin1 couuncn bat & nutuno.
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a.; tii Ille o1sitî>îî taken ta Ille ineaniîre wvith rtfer. 401). reiî. 'Wlt even iii the illtlufinite figulre.
~i e lii p>rotf&îseil Cuîîrt o pçe.It is sutid, thIle appeal gie hâve the ltb hwu'r t Il rî'îai, îuy Lourd,

î,ltlit! a c'îulrt of Crr-n very etipeteit tribunîal f;,r de:cr- ~kti lteelint amig e-kiîhft>l s:errantq'
tiiîiî>g thp puia of law %v!tk.li reinaite wnet a jury lt..ýiastveqli

Ciîo i e4tions 4-F faet, lyit r;gislin Ill ie xi reine iu itei rtides. utSIiFt.3.'r
Pî'cilire, îaîui utterly cs eei 1 toi f the îiz d 'rt ii'utIiiiurllete .r

eJastion: tir fiet lld-laîv dligit cotitinligilly firi.ac (#t Vi ippe:11<oirleeth r Chiancellor.
frat couirct of vql-Y.' 1V0 have liere anti» a seriis uîiia;--
preieîsioîi. It i-. lgýmtnzûd that theCoisrt tifl }Seç 1uer Milleî* Till' L.%W OF EI>N
lîcr. the proposed Courýt tif dppeal. NtM ie 4o iniffly a Coîurt A Ilill wîts stine tinue mince iiitrodîiced into the Upper 1101.180
of' E:rror in thte Mtrict Ezense of the terni ; that, i's ellsy. a court of 'ii>îîrîueîieluî, L>y Lo>rd 3roiigani, 1<; ctble the fltiOlpar-

iiftined to) errer nl)pearving on tie f4ce Ofthde record, awlî lied iu crlimtoal u:t-e,. ci; oièr tleuevsas wiînesses. UIt']. in
hotins by sotte nuesi <if prucdure iffering frnt Iluse >f Ille il" :tcî, a-enter iliein stilkiect tl t:rogs exatîiinatbun like <itier
court in wbich the proceeilinugs origiiinted. Ti.S is an 'etitire ees 'llibUi cge»rclvduforaIyls
iujstako. The' Coigrt of I»xvlequser Chant ber, when exercsîg Lorîi.,hip lis jus ilitroduc.Ai a freslè une, l'y way of gubittitute
the appellate f inetiots conît:rre4 tipon il hy the reeit Prc-for iit, wvbli 1 roposeit tu îutcurdl this faculty !o acuse'] per-

dure Att.is nti longer a moere Court of Cessaiin. IhMt ison in icases; if îîudeia uur ly, 'l'ho principle invulved
Coîurt t Appeal ilu titu fuilc8î sene I'fîlîp tenmuà z iat ii lu) 8 y i bilth bil: is a miost imuportant une, bcbng lit variance wt
it it< inveiitcd vriti ail the p4owers, bath lis tu subistantive livW tite îhcory &eid practite of Engiisiî laW froi tIbe earihest tlue85
and proceîlure, wiic are po-4scs>ed by lte court frtitn wltti en' the quecsti(in ie a braticki (4n nuirc general Dite, wiii lias
Ille alipeal camnes, an] clin overt draw infueeuces oet ict le recentiy been dncss' t UIl Juridical Sociîy, viz. wçiîether
the coîurt below coul'] do> s. the ride <if lit% whiclî prohtilbs the exanitîion and] cross-

W'.hhie upi)» this sultcet, WC cannot but express our surisrise; exanuitintion of accuse'] persans in crloîbuai cases is a son'
thaI lthe oljectors ;lwuld bave overliaîkcd the fitet tient fruti iune. It iii a qulestion of gren. diffiîoulty and] imuportance, and]
the decisiiis of tic Coumrt of F.xcliequter Chamuher on appeai niuth mmîy lie urge'] on lhou silded.
thero is an ultertor appeal Io te Ilouse of Lirdls, wlîere die 1fi advucales on tiie <ue sido argIe as felo%ûs :-The rule
preseneeofe so many equity aîtliorities will secire the cîrrei:- uf iaw xrhich excluded frout beanîng testinioay nut onty te
lii, if »oceRsary, of Ile deeleions (if theunimiin .LawîrUîunals parties te suis, but sa mnuy witnesses. on ît oerid tgruunds
ten'] ensuire the administration of equity accordin- to its estab- of infaîmîyi, ttereit in lthe ecent ut thD suit, &c., lias hteen con-
lisie'] and] utidoubte'] rules. doizninu modern thnes ase wrong la principlo. That rate

WC conceiçe that we haire thus mitde gond the propositions wns energeticaliy attaeketl by Itenthiau, wito lai'] ilwn as 4
wiclî ve ugidertook tu e,4tabltsl ; tîatstartilig lroui the lucuti- s8acrE'] prineiple oftjuglicawîre. tliat it is lthe duly of courts of

tletaimic potsition thuit every court sumoul'] have p»>wer ta carry j ustice te us-e tell availaiblo uizas of getting i lte truth of
ou) a suit proeperly comnîrceil in it ta flnai adjudication man'] Icl mattons in question, andi eunsequently reje no niedbum
cnnipletion, nis aiseo Su prulect *ights %lîiitl lire clearly witi witbch COUl'] tend ta Iîclp theita t iat trah ', and] the Legîia-
the compaes of iîs;jmrisdbctbu)n. WC have slînwn thit t lem powers turc hbas adopte'] Ibis view by abkolbsuing, first, the incGiznpe-
wlîlch it ie propose'] te confer on the cotimon late courts are 1 tency of wittteeses, an'] atterwairds limatuf4 of the parties in civil
ceicnîilly ulecessary te tIlis end] , aat Uîey have been aiready ' causesq, leat'bog the cage ot the accuise'] parties on crnlunil

partially givon, and] su fier beneficialiy exercised ; an'] lastly trilils almumit tlle sole remaining fragment uf the ancient rule,
tasu far as it is noiw propose'] tu go, te precedune Nill be which ought tu follow the tîtte orthe other4. One realgon

fully £quai tu lte purpose. 1givCT fur the ruie-naimeiy, iliat the allowing te examintttnn
COSCUSIO. o accuse'] persotie would induce at vest ainou>t, of p>ejury-isCONCUZ-10.'.5a treak aino insufflu-beut one, andi loadi te titis injustice, that

The, equiîy jitdcPs dcclare Iliat 1'no atteinplt shioui ho mode ithe wttneýsï-q Rir the prosecution deposo on oatit against lthe
ta alter our înîbttuals unil a careful revision lias been madce of accuse'], while his inoulu la 8topried front contradicting thens.
Our %viittle iw" But is tnt titis te put off the vork. lu the I rteo acn..sed, beng lte persoa bee acqaiinle' vrith the tact
Greek Kîmende ? We readily agree that the bringing the colt- of hie~ owa guilt or innocence, is nnturally the best tource ta
tiet of lan' au'] cquity loto uuison woul'] bc botter deait with apply ta for information <lu the simiict. If bolis guilty. a n'eu-
as a pirt of lthe substantive titaïe et the aneillary law ; and cuîîductedl cross-exaniîinaîtion will irin" the fict front him, Ir,

would bc ltee amffeccîd by abnogating fromn the body of Ourilaw i th' futhnler.îuce of publbcjtisticc ; witile, if ho iq innocent, lie
rt"liîs wliich ouglit nol tg) he, an'] wltich cqtiity dues not allow ïlias notiig go fear frout any cnoss-ex arr.i nation, iîowever
te) be eufonced, instea'] îf by seckiug ta attain tho end] by at sevcre. And] listly, lu accondance wiîth ilese views, vwe fin']
fusioîn ofjurisdictiun and] procedure. But who is titere antung ithat %, nigid interrogationt of the accuse'] forais an impotrant
us e sanguine as to espect tat titis greait workof he re-isiomi part ofl evry critmital tral in France an'] other conatinental
oif the wituie body of cur lan' wMl bc undertaken, amuci less couatries.
acconiplishe'] in our days ? Ia tue meantinte te auier ban- Oa lime otîmer side it iistirged thit the rule laid don b' Bea-
dieil Io a»'] fro freti la'r te equity, and] frott equity te Ian', thant, however qsound as a generni prineiple, is not of universai
suffers witat hoe teels antd knowîs tu be-with ixhimaîcr compla- application, and] muRt bc understoe'] with titese limitations-
ceney legal practitionens may frot habit be brougit ho look un flret, tiîat by the moamis of gelîing at the trutu of the maltera;
tite mater-a prachleal and] substantive grievaneco. To whiat- la dispute must ho understue'] sueit anms as are iikely te
ever extent, thojug it kmnay ho but a partial oue, that grierance extrat, it in causes in general, and net merely la seine parti-

enae bc abatedl-îo whaeos-r extent ltme great desideratua of cular unes ; and], secondiy, tuaI timose, niemin bo net sucit as
unifonnîity ini the lmw as administeri2d by the judieiai tribunats i-oul'] gire birlth to collateral or-ls outtwighing the benefit et
of titis ooontny eau bo effe1ted,-to titat entent, nt ieust, the any trut thçay extractI- nstinc,,s mnîght ealgily be quot*1
practical goond shmoul'] be securetl, aiîîoulm lte nicans resorte'] froint Bc-aîtau's works in wlmiei lic lias admnie'], tîmough pen-
ta inity tut bo sucit as a seientificjurist inliglit d'ern1 the Motst liapq unintenlenliunally, Ilie existence et the-le exceptions;
oiigibe. At ait ereutq, if anv lîntaiedito, thoumug but partial ai numonous <unes are to ho foun'] i t lIe judichai priictice oif
remnedy eau. ho applie'], il n'on]' surely bo un Wise tu refuse ti> ai couantrios wlmere ovidence, valuable in itsel,,is rejecie'] on
accept it because it la nut presenteil as a part et a general re- t- ru' tlt ra nsheslm to l euitro
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receiving it: such as secrets of Statù, ci,- idential commnunica- sure upon them, occasionnlly yield to the teniptation of giving
tinns mnde by clients tu rlîeir coutisel evidecc to remnuto to fuise or equivocating atiswcrs, and so Nvîrk timeir niva dcstruc-
bo received without forniing dangerc,% ti prccedents, &c. Ad- tion, is putting too severo a strain oa frail human nature.
mitting. thercfore, that an interrogation oif tho accuqed woud 1But although evidenco oxtracted frorn the accused against hie
in sonie cases extract, truth, wlichl %wud be Fouglît fur in vain wilI cannot generate tlîat mural certainty on whiclî aloîîe it is
without iL-an admirsion which, as ail kqystems have tiîeir ad- snfle to net, iL can, and is pretty sure te, generate sympathy
vantages and disndvantages, may be mado in faveur oftorture, in his favour, and thus shako public confidence in the admin-
judicial expurgation, trial by ordeal, &C-tiif the general istration of the law ; wiii the opposite course, of hiolding the
efficct of tho prnctice would bo to give birth to any collateral prosccution steictly to proof of the charge, encourages confi-
evils outweighing the advantice dcrired in those particular dence ini the Iaw, and the hearty co-operation of Society in its
instances, the practice should have Do place ia an enliffitenouj enfurcement. The practical tetàul of the suggested, course
sy8rem ofjudicature. It is a fallacy to look on the accuscd in %vould be to put tho.burthen of proof on the w-rong party ; s0,
the light of a witness ; the lino of demarcation between tlîcm that when a nan becanio suspected of a crime, instead of
bas ai ways been recognised even under thc mont conflicting searching carefuliy fur evidence against hlm, as is the case at
systems-as, Ibr instance, the English one, -tvlichi %viIl nut presont, il effiîrts %çould ho mnade to escape the necessity of
ailow the accused to ho questioned :and the French r ie, ivhich, Iadducing prof by extracting fromn lus own lips somothing to
whiie it subjects the accused to a severe, and often most un- his prejudice ; and nàistuiken convictions, especially whero pro-
fair, interrogation, does net put hlm on his oath, or treat lîini secutions are unfounded, or the resuit of maiee or conspiracy,
aus a witness ia any respect. And thero is good reason for would bo the frequent consequence. For these, and p- rbaps
before the tribunal, and 'whose life or liberty depends upon alliw every accused person to defend hiunself in his own way,
thse result of the proceediags, stands in a very different and enable him to say to bis accuser, " If 1 have doue ovil,
position, and dose not speak under the saine sanctions of truth bear witness of tho evil."
as the witness, who is a third person coming before iL tO give But iwbilo, on these grounds, we deem the rule of our law,
information on the maLtera in dispute. The latter lias not the wliich prohibits the examination of accused persons, a Sound
l3ame strong interests to pervert tho truth, and speaks with one, wc do not look on its presse practico as faultless. An
the terror of a prosecution for giving false testimony befora accused persoa ought to bo allowed the utost ample latitude
bis eyes-a terror at which the man whose life or liberty is at in defendiug himseif, and tlîis, it appears to us, ho diues nuL
etake would only émile. The reason fnr rejecting the testi- receive at present, wiîea lie is dcf'ended by counsel. By the
niony rf accused persons is not, na suggested, to prevent iuidi- comnion law, whiea a prisuner is defended by counsel, in cases,
Tviduale incurring the guiltof perjury ; for oaths, howeverbeao- wrlere tliat course is aliowable, lbis owa mouith is, unfitirly %ve
ficial, are not eSsential to the existence of a court of justice, thiuk, stopped aL the trial. A simil-ar M.actice lias been
and the rossons fur roceivingorrejectingsuch testimony would adopted in cases of felony since the Prisouers' Counsel Act,
equaliy apply whether they were in use or not. The argument, and a construction bas been put on that statuts wrhich goes far
that under the exi8ting practice a prisoncr's mouth is stopped, ta neutralise its benefitij. Severaljudges ha.ve held,tLiiat wlien
is a mis-statement of the law ; for bieis not only allow-ed, but a prisoner la not defcndcd by counsel, the jury niay weigli :ier
invited, to say what ho pleasos in bis defence ; and, w-uaL is credit of any statement hoe nakes in bis owa defence, aitliougli
more, is accorded a favour wliicb la accorded to no other liti- not supported by evidence ; but that counsel appoaring for
gant party, namely, tlîat if lie makes ain exculpatory statement him are bound by the saine rule as parties and conasl in civil
of faets, tbejuryare to take ino tlîeirconqideration, and acquit cases, namely, not to state as fact any matter wbich they are
him if they believe iL; whlercas ail other litigants are held not prepared vith evidence ta substantiate-a ruling, ther
atrîctly ta prove their aliegatians by evidence. The rejection effect of which, in many caseb, amouunts simply to this, tlîat a
of thse t estimony of accused persons resta, clîiefiy nt lea8t, on prisoner, by omploying counsel, causes bis dofence to ber
a different principle froia tliat of interest, being founded on suppressefi, except s0 fi-r as it crn be suggested ia a hypo.
the înaxim, which roue through the w-bol Englsl aw, -? Neao thetical furia. It is remarable, that on charges of higb treas-
tenetur 8eipsum prodere"ý-a maxim framed not with the view on the prisoner is askcd by the Court, after bis counsci have
af ebeltering guilty perrons, as is somectim-es represented, but spoken, whctber ho wislies to adi! anything for himself.
of protecting innocentones, and carrying out thc general policy
of thîe laws. Thore is nu essential différence betveea civil and The principle of Lord Brougîans'o bill, a nlready stated, is
criminal cases. A civil cause is a dispute between private only nus off-s'soot of a more general oae, It is ta heoabserved
individuals, w-ho mxay disposeofn tîîeir own riglîts as tîîey tha;t that bill docs not emupowor the prosecuition to examine
please; a criminal une is an affair betveea the acetised and tic prisotner as a witness in cliief agaihuit hinîscîf, and tIîuc
Society, w-hase laws hoe is clîargcd w-itlî having brokeîî; and cssentially ignares the principle ufBenthamn, thtat ecry mediumn
public policy requires tlîat his conviction shouid bc based, not Jof tcstinmony ouglît to ho resorted to. IL iidso affira the anoni-
merely on a prepouuderance of prababiiity, as in civil casesj abous position, that a party may bo a omupetent witnes2 for
but on a moral certainty of lus guilt, w-bich can only be ex. Ione aide, aithou.-li not for the other-an absurdity wlîich might
pected iron independent testimony borne aginst 1dm, or bis I firly ho supposci! to have become extinct w-ith the othier an-

own~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~Î vout0ysaeet.I eas itk ta Say tht n ent ruiles of inconspetency. Tho bill is avow-edly founded on
innocent persan lias nothing to fear from cross-examianation, the notion tliat the accused shouli ho ullowved te contraclict on

secally %-hen w-e remenîber that IL w-oui! necessariiy ho ?atli whlat is advanced against birn on oatli, oreslookiag tho
codctefi by a persan vastly bis superior la legal knowlcdge, immense différence in te resqpective positions of the accuse!

and probably la natural capacity likewise, nd wlîo might or an! the witness; and tho recent case of due Rlev. 1Nr. Ilatch le
migh flt coduc It onetly ni!fairy. uds prces cited as an instance w-bore an impropor conviction w-oui! hava

w-ou!! often cxtract falsehood instea! oftruth; for w-hon a man been avorte! lus! tliat course bcen open ta the accue. It is,
la suspectcd of crime, there ia a natural tendency in the buman howcver, by no means ecar that tiiere w-as any defeat af-jus-
min! to ron after real orsupposed admissions ofguit, andjumlp tice in t bat case, for it has been suggosted that it Nyas lost, nuL
ta conclusions from them ; w-hile w-eakvcss of nerves w-oui! fre- throuffli any defect la the law, but la consequence oU thec
quently led innocent mon, huit vcry rareîy criminal oncs, t., counséi for ic dercadant, iajudiciously rcfutiing te cali wit-
f.ster and become ctonfuse!d ln their answers ; an! te expet 1 nesses on bis beh-tif. Mareover, nithougli the principal w-lt-
that oven innocent mca %vduld not, uinder the tremanduus pros- nosses wvas rifterwrards convictcd of perjury, partiy on the tes-

timony ofINr. Ilatch huimaelU, the rest of leo evidec again t



that gentîîtivn, coupled with the adinis4ons made by Iîirnself debtor, tic identical stove, cow, or horse, &o., may bo scized,
on oath, n the trial of the %"itniess4, whicli it is assuniei, lie and sold to stti.fy the juîlgnent. WVo cake it if the stove,
woul 1have mîade on bis own if lie COUIl1 have beco exaiîineul cow, <>r hiorse, &c., bc exeiaîiged or traded for soine other
on chiat occasion, fortited un naple case fur the jury. Be titis, chattel liefore execution, sueli last utentioncd chattel canne
however, :18 it nwy, the making lans tii nicet utnu8uil or et- lie seizedl for the exectition, it would operateo nly ont the ideli-
trente cases lias Ijeen looked on iii every age as tic character- licad property, the vaine or pricc of whichi was the 8ubject of
istic sign or sitort-siglite. and wcak, legislation ; and i8 ini the suit in irhiit execution issues.
violation if the -îvell.known ride of our own jurisprudence- Sec. 6. Gives clin delîtor tbe riglît to select out of any larger
"Ad ea qua! frequentius accidunt jura tidatptntur," (2 Inst. nunîber, the several *Iittels wbich are exempt. iis secuts

137)> as Weil as orf the 1tijona - Jura consîitui oportet to apply to tic prorerty enumcrated specifically in sub-secs.
in bis quac i7r 7-ô 7r>,drov i. o. ut pluriînuni accidunt, non quSu 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 only. Tbe tiînc when this selection is to li
;ïc -rapa,\iyout. i. e. ex inopinato." (Dig., lib. 1, tic. 3, 1. 3.) made is flot, provided for; it will probably to beld chat it oust

We bave just stated our views on tie gencral qu estion, and bie made ut tic tinte of seisuirc, or at the earlicst practicable
on Lord Broîîglam's bill ns a part of it. Iliat xnany of our tinte after notice of 8eizure corntes to the debtor.
rentiers wil disaýgreeiibus intitbove conclusionsis probable We tiave now gone over minutely, the sevoral clauses of the
ennuglai; but tiiere i8 one matter connectcd witiî tie suiiet on Act; soute persons raay think ire bave gone ton much into de-
whîich vre trust ire shail have the concurrence of ail reliecting tail, but our rcmr.rks are mainlyitnefoofcrs die
persoos-namecly, tchat as the bill proposes to effect an organic know what suits client, wbat they desire, and to informa theut,
change in a systeni vrich bas exientd and, rightly or vwrungly. and serve thons is our object.
been lituded lbr centuries, the expiring îîOnttî Of a1 session Of À ,-or(itfcautioit Io BaiIiffis.-Upon nearly every o of the
Parliaient, whiether accompanied or flot by the heat of ttie exemptions, a question offitci may bo raised. An action may
dog-days, and Uic àtnnu:aly rectîrrent nuisanceOf theihbanes lie brouglit agamnst a baillif, the defendant cia have the case
is not the fit period for its introduction far Iess for itit discus- tried by a jury, and cvery one knows chat there i8 a prejudice
sion.-Jitrist. against oficers, and that jonces are not likely to set too higli

a value on property that is declared exempt front seizure under
D i V IS I ON CO UR TS. a certain aunt; but a question of value is flot the only

___________________________________________one that can bie brought beiore a jury for deciiion ; s0 chait

OFFICERS AND SUITORS. bailliffs iro would be safe, should aet 'with great caution antd
soute liberality, ia computation toirards debtors.

If a debtor have no0 property besides that exempted, the
SEIZURE v-YDEIt ExECUTION »Z MUE Divisio:ç Cornrs. Bailiffirill lie justiflcd ln returning the ezecution no gooda,

(Coltlinuedfrom Paye 178.) but it is recoînmended that to the usual forais of a IInuqaà
3. This sub-scctun specifies partieuiarly a varict'y of articles, boiea" retorn,tliewiords "liabe b .aeizur4" shouldbeoadded.

and nccds no rcmark. At tlîe time of seizure if tiiere be several chatteis of the de-
4. The saine may bc said tif this sub-section. rcription exempted, three or more coirs foir exampte, the
5. Exempts certain animaid, and food d'Iierefor," tir t is, ltaitiff should wsk the debtor if lie ivishcs to select aparsicular

for all the animais named. one, under bis rigbit to retain one cow, and if so, Wo do it.
6. - Tuais and t*u>kîenti of, or chaUdsl ordinnrily uscd in If any questiou as to valua arises, and chat the Bailiff thinks

the debtor's occupation, to the value of $60' 'fli wording the debtor dlaims to retain more chan îvould lie covered by the
Of this sub-sction is someirliat vague, and znay lead ta diffi- value amount tif exemption ; the former may veil ask the lat-
culty ln carrying it out. Our impression iq, chat in tic case ter to put a value on each cliattel, and if lie refusRes to do t5o,
,of a farner, pilougbs, harroirs, scythes, spadezz, forke, arid such when rcasonnbly requcstcd. the circoînstance of bis refosal
like articles conte cearly witbin the meiining of lools of a nîay be urged againr-t the debtor in anyI after proceediag by
Çarmer's occupation ; as cultivatorti, fixcd threshinrg machines, hiln ngainst tlîe Bail if.-
reapers, &c., would bo withizi tlîc meaning of the word impie- The effect of exempting particular sulîject8 is to rmake the
tticis. Ail certainly would bo included under the terras iii net of soizing thcîin under an execotion the saute am if seized
p!e»ients of hîisbatidry. But this section gocs forther, and vritliout an execotion nt ail - and Bailifsi andi their sureties
exempts chattels ordinarily useti in the debtor's occupatin would bo responsible for the irrongful act,
Now ', cliattels " is the most coinprehtensive word chat coold be It ili flot do ta quit the solije et ivithout referring to cases
used, and to particularise, would in ourjudgmcnt exempt caIt- irbere the landiord imakes a dlair fur vent
tlc, or othier animais used to .,rork a farmt to grind for a tan- (To bc con tinutcd.)

nîiglît (save the mark,) esempt a livycr's or iloctor's books,
sucit property in no0 case exceeding the value of $60. " Goods"
and IlChiatteis," are nearly ahikeo ln import, and are cout-
rnonly fouud together, but *"chattels " is tic more teclinical
and appropriate word, and irbere there is a difference, i8 the
most extensive in1 meaning. Chattels in its largest sîose Sig-
nifies ail a mant's moveable property-atl tlint is flot reul
lestate. 1: noust not hW lust ziglit of however, thant it iis chat-
tels ordiliarily uscd in the dddlors occupation, chtat are exempt.

Sec. 5. Limiits the operation of the prcceding clause, by
providing in elreet, chat if the execution, he upon ajudgnîent
recovcrcd for the price of any particular cliattel mentioiicd in
8uh-secs. 3, 4, 5, and 6, it mav be seized nd sold on such ex-
ecution. notivitiîstandîag tic geacrat exemption. The words
arc, II Nutiting " and - shaîl exempt from ticizure in satisfac-
tion of a debt contracted for suds identical chiattel, any article
enumerated in 'îuh-secs. 3, -1, 5, and G.' Tbat le, if xceutiun
for the pries of a stove, a coir, or a horse, &c., sold te thel

REs>LEVIDN IN lTHE Divisiox COURTS.

We direct attention to tbc Iteplerin Act of las£ session
(cap 45) irbicli confers jurisdliction on Lte Division Courts
wo issue writs of llcplevin whcn thc value of the property
talien or dctained does not exceed forty dollars. The en-
actuient, is as follows:

Il6. In case the value of goodo or other property or cifects
distrained, taken or detained doles not exceed the sum of forty
dollars, tihe irrit iniy issue from tic Division Court for the
division irithin which thc defendant or one of tbe defendssnts
resides or carnies on business, or wre the goods or other
property or effeuts have been distriaed Laiton or detaitned.

I7. But the mantter shall hc disposcqd of without formi

leadians, and the p.iwers of the courts and officcrs and the
proceediags !gcncraliy in the suit shai hc as ne.arly as may be
the sane as in the othercasea ivhich are within thejurirdiction
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of Division Courts, andi this actanti tho net relating te rcelevin
Shalh 80 liir as ansi snch 8uit is concerniet l>o reati as àf they
formcid part of the aet reseceting Diývimioli Courts. (Consoli.
dateti Statute3 for lfpper Catiada, cap. 19.)

This noir andi important juriseietion 1'tiraisiies nnotiier
proof of the necssity for an eariy issue of a ncw qet of'
Rules-for as proccedings are te o Ilas nicrly a., mvîty U~
the sanie as in the other cases Within tbejurisietioii of Uic
Division Courts," it is obviuus thut to e ccore anyyduing np-
proaching uniforaiity ofproecdure gentiai ruies andi appro.
priate fortas niust lie prevideti.

Clerks will notice that they are net nutheriscd untess in
the instances nientioiied in the net te issue ai writ (sec. 1)
without a jutigc's order, andi until procedlure in the courts
andi rues are Ïiven on authority, donbless the jutige -Tant

ing theo rtier svoulti scnd 'with it a forai fur the virit-like
ai, the writs it shoulti bc signet by thic lerk and issueti
under the seal of the Court.

This ncw jurisdiction niaterially elarges the duties ef
offieers, yet but little can ho saîd with advantage tilt a prac.
tice is settled. AHl we can do nt present is te give the
practical proceedinga lin suing eut the Writ freon a Court of
Record andi replerying gootis untier it nt least se nîuch and
i sncb a shape as Mnay 1>a neee.ssarY te belpi olllcers te a
botter understantiing of the subjeet.

It wil bie observeti that the 7th section incerperates the
cts relating te replevin se far as any suit breught ie a
Division Court la concernti.

Suppose, thon, the goods ef a party are wren.gîuliy taken
or detaineti, andi le desires te obtain possession of thein-in
other words te repievy-the followitîg steps are taken in
the Superior courts.

The person ciaiming the preperty bis servant or agent
maltes an affidavit sctting, forth the facts of the wrongfnl
takiîng or detcnti>n, the value anti description of thc pro-
perty anti that the person clainiag, is thic oivier er is Iaw-
fully crîtitled te the possession dcef

On thUs affiavit application is made te a Judge for an
ortier for a writ of Rcplcvin te issue anti the Jutige cither
grants the order on nexparc:pplieationI or a rule or order
eelling' on the defendant to shew cause ivhy the xçrit sheulti
Det issue.

Whou the order is granteti it is taken te tho elerk Who
f'ios it andi issues the writ. Tho part.y obt.ai eng, it, thon
takes it te the sheriff to bc e3zeented, anti nt t\'o ne l inte
anti before any action iii takcu on the -writ lie must give a
bond te, the sherjiff, himiself anai et ieat two securities, in
troule tihe value of the property te bc repleved, teenditioneti
for bis proseentieg the suit with effect andi iv bout delay,
that lhe wiil ninke a reture of the propcrty, if Sncel itiad
jutiget anti wili pay such denages as the defentiant May
silîtaiti by the issuing ef thxe writ if lie faitsa to recover
judg-.nont, anti wiil observe and keep al! mules andi erters
matie in thxe suit.

The sherifi' upon hein,- satiafieti in resqpect te, the bond et;
once precets te replcvy the proerty anti dclivers it inte
thse possession e? the ciainiant orhisagent. 1-o thon makes
a roture o? thse writ witht a staternent or scetule annexced
thcreto giving the naines, residence anti additions o? tlx
suodtes, date of the bond, the nine or nanica of the wit-
nasa or ivitees thereto, andi tise nunîboî, quantity and
quality of the articles ef Property replevieti.

If only a portion of thc property ie seplevieti thse state-
muent sheulti *!o Mention the -articles not replevieti anti the
reason svhy net.

As tise net provides that it Division Court4 thc exatter
shall bo disposed of wihout formai pîcaditigs, thc ciaîizant
or dcl'cndaut wiil not roquire, to taise uny furtiser action il)
thc matter until thse trial. The cause wili ba entercti by
tha clerk in his books, anti incluciet in thse list fbr trial il,
thse usual "tanner.

The fibrceimg suiniry applies te tise usnal cias,5 of cases
but in somle instances thc property te be replevicti or a
portion of ît, cannut le fotind inl the sheritt's bailiwick, for
tylich contingency provision is aise madie in tic Iteplevin
Act, thc nature cf whieh tegether wkth other inaties relat-
ingr te tisis action, neeesary to ha known by clents andi
bauliffz;, we shall trat cf in a subsequent nuwaber.

REPLEVIN BOND AND AFFIDAVIT.

Tihe foliowing-: -,e have reciveti front a valucti cerres-
pondent, a CountyJutige, ef wiîose extensive experience ire
shahlibc happy te avaiu ourselves in mattera of Division
Court practice. WVo taise thse Iiherty o? publishing bis
latter iviti tise forins aceompanying it.

To fle e Edioïr of eàe Lza w Jo Ilrn a .
Dx.Nn Sssts,-Ilsxîng been calleti upon ycstertiay te nllovr the

issue of a it of Replevin eut of one of the Divitsion Courts of
this Countv, entier thse aixtis section of thse Acte? last Session,
23rd Vie., ch. 65, 1 found it neeessary te freine a fos-s of
writ. As 1 have talien semae paine te motte thse fores of ,rit
given lu thse Repleçie Act applicable te thue -- ision Courte, sud
as thse forro may be useful to %ia readers te. ho Law Jounsal, 1
tae Uhc liberty of enclosing it for publication. 1 niso enclose
a forai of affiavit for tise ws-it wshich 1 have tirasse up for thse
use0f my clerke. ibv aevue eebaej talt
cases of svrongfol takîng and detentien likcly Ie ceur in
practice, and te malte thse ailegatious as concise as possible.

Urgent caste rcquiring tise issue of a svnit witlieut a Judge's
ortier, tinder thse 2eti section of .he Act, arc net likely te occur
in thse Division Courtu, andi tiserefore 1 have net made tise afa-
davit applicable te sncb cases ; but thse attention cf thse cicrks
snight Lo calleti to the atiditional allegatiexis requireti by that
section.

Cases under thse 3rd section lire lilcely to oceur frequently,
but unIes,» tisera is great urgency, a Jndge's entier shoulti bo
etsteineti for tisa irit, as a preca-,ution aga.inst infos-niaity or
irregularity in dia proccedinga. Thse fori of affidaivit -sent,
ust or nxay ba matie applicable te cases corain- ivithin tisat
section.

i vrould suggest that yon should, in antr early nucuber of thse
Laizi Journal, infortn tise Chants anti Baiiiffe of tiseir duties un-
dier tisis Act; sucis directions with regard te tisese dutes, as
,you haro giçen te guide tisem je tisa performance of their other
dutes, would bo ves-y useful.

FORM OF 1iNUIT OF REPLEVIN.
No. -,A.>.180

itu thec - .Dicisionc Court of itd-eCouti<y of-
[Sel of rorL

Yen ane hereby cnmmaindeti tisaI withont tiplay you ceuse to,
ha replevieti te (A. B.), bis gootis, eluattels, anti personal pro-
perty Plloving, that is te say (here de»cri>a tise property as
in the affidavit), 'whuicis Wîi (A. B.) alleges te l>e cf the ruIle
o - dollars, and whicis (C. D.) bath talion anti unjustly
detains (or iinjustly tietuin) as it 18 sait, in order tisat thse
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f-sist (A. Il.) iusy have lsis' jssst rcsssesily in tiat behIssf. Ansd
ta susîsuxis tise sais (C. P.), Iby tecving a csspy oîf titis writ
upiispoisî hiiiI appesîr at tise sitti;sgs tsf tii Cosurt ta lie 1itOldesi

ait -, ils tise 'ril%çn!iiip of -, in tise Co)Unty (if-, (sus
tise - dauy of -, A.D. ISWl, nt tise bessîr ot - ilt tise
fssretsossti uuswet' tw tise said (A. U ) is an actioîn for un-
josîly takîng and de:airiing (or usijussîiy (leî:iîsilig) Ibis gondis,
cisatteis, ansd personuîl prolierty, :tfores.sid. Ansd lu retor> titi
wtnt nuit iviîat yeu silsusl have done in tise promuises, te thse
Clerk of thse Court fssrtIswith. Ansd hecin futil net.

Given uiiter tise seczi cf tise Court tisis - day of -

>6t0.

Teù - J3ailiff of the
said court. Ckrk.

FORNM OF AFFIDAVIT FORt WRIT OF ItEPLEV'lN.
Li (lit - Dicisîon Cosurt 'Žj fic Ceai of

1, A. B,, of -,make catls and say :
Ist. Thit 1 amn tise etrur of (describe preperty fully). fit

prescrnt in tise possessiosn of C. D.
Or, Vint I a= entitlcd tsi thse iînniediate pnssession of (de-

scribe preperty). as Zcsse, (bailce or agess1, ef E. F., the ovrner
tisereof, (or as Terustee for B. F..) (or as the case znay bc,) nt
present ilx the possession of C. D).

2nsl. That tise sutid goosis, cisattels, andi personal proerty
are of the value of - dollars.

3rd. Tisat on or about tie- day of -, tise saisi goosds,
ehattois, and personal preperty, tvere lent te tise said C. D.,
fer n. peniQd whiich lias expiresi, <r 'iveve deliveresi te tise saisi
C. D., fur a speciiii purposo, uanieiy, -,) andi that althaugh
tise said gonds, chatteis, and personal property have been
deinandesi frein the ssxid C. D., lhe wrongtuliywvithholds and
detains tise Sain$ frein nie. tise niid A. B.

Or, That on or about th - day of -, the saisi 0. D.,
wrongfully took the saisi çoods out of may possession, (or eut

of tise possession of E. 1~.') and with.hutde and detains tise
sanie front me.

Or, 'ruat on or about thse - day of -, the saisi C. D.,
fraudulently cbtainesi possession of tise s;ais goosis, cisattels,
and personvi pvoperty, by faisely representing that -, and
now wrongfcîiiy ithisolss andi detim; the sain frons we.

Or, Thiat tihe said geods, ehiattels, andi pereonal property
were on the - day of -, last, distrained or lakens iy tise
saisi 0. D., under celer ef a disstress for rent, aiie-ed ta be due
by me, te one B. P., wihen; in filet no vent vwas e'ue hy mue te
tise eaisi E. F. (or as thse case uuay lie,.

4th. Titat; the saisi C. D. resides (or =tries on business,%)
nt -- , wîtisin tise fiauts of tise - Division Court of tise
County ef- (Or tisat t?îe saisi goods4, chisatels, and pet-
sunai propeity were diîrassesi) (ir luvken and <ictained,> (or
iletaillid.) at -, %vtiiin thse lixiit.4 of tise - Division
court, of Ille Connty of-.

Siworn, &c.
l<sor..-(if tise property cl-tised, consilsts of a single article, tIbo

naine of tise article tnay lie sutistitutesi for the seords gonds, chattel,
ansd personai propcnsy, aud tise venb stlteres! te tise singutar
nu misr.)______

IViDson, IlUx &ugu, 1860.
2b lhe Fxlitae o~f tk Law Jlournsal.

Grz.xçc'~,Yesswiti ieasec tîîe eiberty i have tiken
in askin-, youx- opinion on the foliowing questions.

let. nLsts ulec Divisiosn Coturt a ight toextensi Urne
Zn ain eeu in h .ii hand$, uter ordinzzy circum-
stances?

2nd. Ys it lavvfut t> grant ax sîcu trial afiev a jusiguent bas

been renileresi on an îerffieader? Soie of ousr Jssdges hasve
decided thcy havwe not tise lvtwer te du $e, -wile1 otirs con-
tensd t bat t bey have.

I1aeanter is your nest issue and oblige
Your eiediettt Servant,

Ilst. I17e doc not think ti itthe Jigeof aDiision Court bias
ny pier, unier ordinary circusîsstassces, te er.terd Use t.iuo

for payuient of <ils eiecution in thse Bail iff's hansis. After an
execution is once isdtise party ini wlioze bebiaif it is sued
outhse ior opinions, alone tise riglit te exercise sueli controt.

2ssd. We are of opliin tisat tise .Judge Wun the power of
grnitlng a xew trial in interpicader inatters as ln other caises.

Thse section of tise Act whieh regulaies iie practice in intier-
piender cases suites, tlsat thse order of tise Juùige Ilshall be en-
forcei in sswiî nanner as any orsier made in any suit byouglît in
sucls Court, and< such &Yder rhait befist«? oa cozsclusive &tmesr

tlJlOrc4." Ti niight seem ta iCfld to tise inférenice tit thse
pnarties wveuid net bc entitiesi ta a second hearing. but ithen
mite, n uconnection with thse 841h section of tise Divitiion Csores
Act of 1850, wvhercin it is aise providesi, thsat cvrery order and
judgment of any Division Court Il hait be final anrd conclu-
sive," but gocs on te provide tisat "*tse Judge shahl also, in
erery csxsc itev have the power, il ho shail think fit, te
order a new trial ;" we think tisat tise opposite conclusion muust
bo ayvtved lit..

Upon pricipie, alie, wte shill hoisi tise saine opinion, as it is
in arcrdance with thse tr»D spirit of tise law te give every fa-
cility for arriving at fjust decision on any inatter in dispute,
ssnd it would mailifestly Iead te au injustice being dono te
suitors, if an exception wero mnade in thse instance of un inter-
picador issue.

Ttse decision of z Division Court Judge i mnade te bu final
or 'itithot appeal, because tisejurisdiction hein.- se lintited it

wua4 ssumed thatho wouid ie fuily cempetent te Iibrs a correct
opinion on any subject coniing before list, L=t couid neyer ho
intendesi by ttsça Legielaturo te deny him the pewer of doing
suitors as ample justice, in every case, as tbey niit have in
the bilier Courts.-Ens, L. J.1

U. C. REPORTS.

QUEEN.'S BE-%Cil.

TEIs Conrosu1ATION or uî T owsxi OF W11MYs V. IlÂnttîsos.

Tci tti iin osifnt g.% xurety for as seiiair of î.¶ti tes rsi nfyn rût1 w7els 5)<
rptn e.d endt plevied :h-,t ti roi[ i5op«tiy esit.I reesrt'es by sise

r 'iiscîssr, 1,0i ttsat h- ce'c~leis, hse 0e wr.scsgislly 'tnd wsIls,,t authority.
I nspeir-d tlsat a sr.11 u«, .iolivserd 1- i.. lta bndiy tts,, clerk, bsut oitalier-

r, »&-fldfsst uilsn picssed îis%î the, C'btoor htl tnt taise» tha tis bof oMce, Jidtd,
sisat tsri ssofç:use iSuu*i iay upon lita.

T'he bnnçt w*.s talien in -the ZNunc9211tyt th6 -. <utlisp nt W5stht" and siter
1 Nit.l4 tbv Tùsnsssisp wa.n ditidecd hy 20 Vin.. eh, 113. litro Wsntehy zni 5'ast

Nttsby. 11,14 tisa:ti 14 nd WU& pro1pvr1y tue) un u tisnsaeof thea c.r.
pomauuu of %Viliby.

Thsis was u action bronglit by Uie pistinfilf ta recoirer frnas tise
iefendint, as surcty for erie Thernas liedgson, collecter for the.
township of Witby fer tise year 1 ffl, n stars of trolley for rates
andi assesmcutis fer tisat resir coictesi by thse said liedgeotu, sud
net paisi over te ti trcassîrer of the înunicipaility.

Thse casse was triesi al Wilhty, before fIlarivrl, L., ansi si, rerdict
enterrù fer tise platintiffs for £2,000 dciii, unit disnageil assses9cd
tsy consent nt £.iO00, subject te tise opinion of thse court: usnd it
W.11i grccd tisat if tise court s1ttsis bct of opinion tisai tise plain-
tirs wcre entitiesi te vcever, Use anunt of duinege3 sisossd be
settiesi by a refercace.

1860.] LAW JOURNAL.
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C. S. Pattersosr for tire plîrirtiffs.
Riichards, Q. C., centra, citeti, Kclîp v Dirg~eil, 10 C. B3. 35

Ilre&ô v Jamnes, 7 M. & %W. '2i'J.
Tire fructs cf tIre carse, anti tire questions te bo decideti, are safi-

ciently btateti in tihe jutgmemît.
Roi3iyso,., C. J., delivereti the jutigment of tire courrt.
Tire ni iuns record siress tirat tire platiîrtiffd toit issue on ail

tir3 defentirts picas. upon tire lst, «Ind anti 3rti mhias he plrin-
tiffà rere entitnît te a verdict, for tlîey only derried tire nrakiîrg oh'
thre decti sued on, anti tIre collection cf aîîy mney, ent! set up
payînent cf ail that vies ceilecteti, cf viuici payrnent ne proof vias
given.

Ther, as te tire 4t!r, 5tir andi (Iti picas, ou 'iviicir issues in fact
viere joined.

Tue 4tls Pica is thînt ne ceilector's roi! properiy certifleri under
tire hranti cf tire clcrk cf tire coutrcil, vias receiveti by tire collecter
irefere thse time lie coliecteti the raites for 18.7, or any of thirn, as
la tire declaratien ailegeti, nor vies any sucir rol! ever delivered te
hua, but lie collecteti the moncys wrongfuliy, wiiîlout iraviug re-
ceiveti bis collecteras rol! or arry coiiector's roll for tire towtiaiip,
or arry part tirercof, anti witirout any autherîty fer se doirrg.

Tire evidence, it scms, vies tiret tire collecter dit receive tire
roll siget by tire dlent, bat trot ccrtified otirerwise titan by sucir

signature beurg piaceti at tire foot cf it. Vie tuit tire substance
cf tirat issue vras, tirat tire collecter receiveti tire traxes wrongfuiiy
and witrent ati.bority, viuicit it bardiy lies in tire surety's wentir
te urge, if lire diii coliect anti receive tlrm bat lînvever tlîat may
be, we tht7n. tire rntgnature cf tire clent suffrciently venifleti tire roll
te enabie tire collecter te receive tire nroney, fur bis signature at
tire end riufficientiy athenticateti tbe roi! as tirat on viuici hoe ves
te make iris collections.

Tire flftir plea is in substance tiraI tire collecter bati neyer takea
tire cartit of office whuich ire was requIreti te laite, anti tiraI tire te-
fendant bird ne notice cf tirat omission, until long after tire money
vies collecteti.

It is net stateti in tire case vihetirer tire coliector diti take tire
oatir or not. Tire affirntîive cf tire issue virs witir tire plaintifrs,
but tire burtiren cf proof, notwitbstendiog, vie tîrîni, lrry viith the
defendauts, for it vieuli ire preruted tint tire collecter iti iris duty
in Ibis respect tili tire contrary is sbevin, * anti tîrere being ne evi-
dence on tire subject, tire vcrdict siîeuid ire for tire plaintiff.

Tire sixtr pictà is, tia before tire County Council bad appointeti
anay day Iater titan tire 14ti cf Duccenibut, 1857, fur thre returao f
tire coliectcr's relis, or for paying over tire moncy collecteti, tire
collecter liat f.riiet in coliecting tire taxes meutioneti in tire con-
dlition of tire bond : tirat on tire 1'Julr of Decenrier, 1857, tire towin-
shrip counici! autiiorizeti by resolution tire collector te continue te
1r'vy unpait tarxes te tire 15tir cf January, 1838, and that on tire
29tlr cf January, andi before ainy otirer resoiexiots on titis suirjeet
lin! icen pnrsscd, tire Corrnty Council of Ont.trioa iy by-iaw exten-
ted tire lime for tire return cf tire colicctoi's roi! oc tire I of
Mtarchra 18-58, andti iereby extendeti tire lime for tire collectors cf
mntricipaliies paying over tire rates ho tirct day ; tint tire said ty-
lave ius prurseti witîrout tire l.nowicdgc of tire defentinrat, andi tirat
ho nover consenteti te tire extension cf tire lime given by sucir
by.i:rw.

Tis pica anti tire flfth tire picadeti as cqrrilrrbie dtfences.
According te tire stotements cf tire evidence contrsineti in tis

case, the: sixtir plea was proveti, anti vitireut regard te ils sîilici-
errcy týie tefentant was tirerefore entiticti te a verdict upion tire
is-sue on tint pics.

An objection wns takzen, tlrat trortgi tire bond was taken te I<tire
rnunicipaiity of tire townshrip cf Wiritby," it cennot ire note enforceti
in tire nraine cf tire Corporatiou of tire Townshrip of WViitby, on
accouaI cf tire change matie by statute '20 Vie., ch. 113, viuicir di-
videti the Township cf Whutby mbt East Wuitby anti Wlritby, after
tire makiîrg cf tis bond. Tîrat ntt was te take cifeet, upen tire lst
cf January, 1858, se tiraI 0!c Jîinnge vias rifler Ibis bond was ex-
ectrted, namcily. on tire 1ili of November, 18-57.

Vie sec ne oîlrcr way tia tire bond coulti have been suc1 upea
tirai as it lirns ircen.

0Se,, Ty Ev., mec. .T9 r Williams v. East lcdla Conpany. 3 Erut 15j2.

[SrPTE.NfDER,

Tite plitiiîîiis in or opinion are entitled to bave a verdict entereti
forr thein on ail rte issues, cxcept lit on tire sistîr plea, anth ie
defendat. sireuld itive a verdict ont tire sixtir plea.

Tuac S.àsr, CASE.

Thec r:rct iliat a cul lector oftaies received tiisatanéy wlttiout iny roil liavIng t-een
delm-rmd. te btti, anal wirthoqt ivirg talavn tira ctit of crilice, lfjrrrs no Cdfrroe
te hin Suiviy tua t11 ntetiln for saut paî> ina; over 8vî , rroniey.

Ai' eXt0dI'on o rtirrr f,,r iinîg tire clilection wiIijut th.. surety'at conFent dots
IPrt dk.elargo hiu, trclng cxpresoly nlloed, autt bit; ltabiity rutaiid, b)y tira 18
Vic,eh. 21.

Tite plaintiffs, besides taking issue, demurreri to thre fourtbà, fîftii,
andi sixtir pleas.

C. Patterson for tic demurrer. Richards, Q. C., contra.
RoituNso-i, C. J., delivereti tire judignsent of tire court.
As tu tire fourtir plea, wre can oîîly understninti it to menu that

the collecter coilecteti or receivetheIi money without îiaving any
roil furniblhet te hm.

Tire deniarrer, we tbmnk, must ho talcen to admit that, fur wce
cannet intfer frein tire piea weiat the evidence on tire trial preveti:
tliat a coliector's roll signeti by tire cleri., thougi not otirerwise
certified, was delivereti te him.

As tire piaiîîtiffe have taken issue upon tire ple% as viell as de-
murreti te it, and as we tink tire pliirtiffs viere entitied te a
verdict in tîreir faveur upon that issue, tire costs eniy of tis do-
murrer are in question. Tire defendant's couiel relied muclr on
the autlîority cf IFeb v. James*, (7 M. & W. 279,) for supportiîrg
tiîis pies, but tire condition of that brond ruade it, vihei coupled
witîl tire recitals, mucli more restricteti in its nature thoan tire bond
inte wiici ibis defendant entereti. IVe îlink tiîîs bond makes the
surety liable for ai! rates andi assess-nents for 18-57, vibici sirouit
cone into the coiiector's bauds, anti whuich lbe sireuit net pay over.*

Tire declaration avers tirat; tue collecter ceilecteti moeys of tire
rates andi assessments for 1857, whicir ho diti not psy over, but
iregiects anti refuses te pay ever. It is ne stîfficient arîsser te tire
deciarition te Say that ne cerîrfieti coliectors roi! came te the col-
lecter for tie rates of 1857, before ire ceived tire saiti moocys,
or at any time; for if any person assesseti, knewing what Ire stooti
rnted at un the roll as formeriy reviseti, eiiouii voluntnrriy psy it
te mim befere tire cierk bat sent him tire roll, be vieuld ibe bound
te pay it ever; anti besiries, under 12 Vie., ch. 81, sec. 179, tirere
miglît, be rates wici Uhc collecter vionît bc bounti te coilect for
1857, anti wiric! wouîit not appear on lthe certifieti roll, but viortit
be leviairie by tire collecter utidqer a przrupt front tire aieriff.

Tbc frftir piea assumes it te bie a gooti equitabie defence, viben.
insisteti on by tire Surety, tbat the collector rati net takion tire oatir
of office at ny time after lio vas appointeti.

Tire 12 Vie , cli. 81, sec. 127, requires that every collecter sbaii,
before entcring on tire duties cf lais office, taite an oatls tirat lie viii1
truly, faritiîfuiiy, anti impartiaiiy, te tire best of bis knewiedge anti
ability, e.recuite thîeofice otf collector, andi, tbat hie bas net receiveti,
anti wiii net receive any rewarti for tire exercise of any partiaiity
or malversation, or etiier undue execution of tire saiti office.

No doubt it vicult ie a breacir cf tbis oatir, wricir tire collecter
ouglit te bave taken, if lie recciveti rates winicr be titi net duiy
piy over; and it is possible, tbough net certain, liaat tiredefendjit
ivlien ire becanre surety for tire collecter, leokei irpon tis catir,
whlicir ho miglît have supposeti tbe collecter must bave taken, or
must take, as affording somte security for bis ieîegrity. Vie monI
net suppose tit a sviorn officer 'would have more acruples about
actinîg unfaitiîfully th-in one vill was flotswoirn, otirerwisc it woulti
bie altogetîrer iulie in tIre legisiature te exact snob catira. But we
can finti ne asrtbcsity tîrat vieulti warrant crîr holding tirai tire
omission te laite the catir cn the part cf the collecter furn;.iieti a
legal excuse te tire collecter for net pay'rng ocr money tiras ire ira
cellcctcd, or tirat it coulti ho set up by iris suety as a cliiru te

*Thro bond b in bcaseç contâlned no recital. andI vrai condifiloned ait flloiws:
"Tire condition of thi bond Itstuchtîhuit if tihe antorbornden Thonas liaxdg'en

mhita cotiect ail rates soan ,csnat of the >nal mnicipal ty fatr 1 ho sMr 1857. for
oshicr h b b bren appeirîîvd ott.tor, and pblii pt.tt irl ui rates i asacra-
naotI (or so atch tlnreerfx rAsn b..ctetd rrm ir rsue tloai
l iinaicilnnilty ef the t'rueirhp nf wlrltty. on or botir,, the aifternth day of Dmeccn-
»'-r. onas rhousunrd el ciht bundred anal fifty Paee. thon. and In surir case, tint bond

sItali ho voli, or othcrwise te ha and reinain In full frce and virtue.."
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exemrptionî front iîîiility on iris part. Tiien cari we lioiri it to be
a deicrice fur (lhe rrreey ilu t*qrity more tisait rt law ? We tirk
flot. It mray Il#. trrriy :iit tise pliiiîmiffs werc tregligerit in ru(,t
seerrg thant f lic oarfh wi8s dirly tnrkeiî, rtndit o groidu ot' publie
pOicy they SIIOUi.i flnt ire QitCrllrîge'l tO tititrk tirr.irîseIVCS Ceijrtiy
becurr is if tiiey irrri flotte tliir owir duty ii fileit recýpect, but lit
tire rrîost thsit wans Ircîres oit tireir parts, rrini lis a murtter colintîcrai,
trot li srry tiring to wiinlisie bond or conrditioni refers.

lie wars cottiector, tirotrh lire wvas flot sworn. His reccipt for tire
moncy. v titurc il, wouid bind tile mnicipariily se tirnt tirey coulai
frot erîforce piymn s seconrd titre froru tire parties assessen, Wiro
iraid paini tireir taxes to tis colkector ; aud wu sirold bue suppetteni
iry no utlrority, wc tirink, li holdiîng tint tire filet of tire collecter
net beirg sworrr operates in cquity lis a discirrrge of tise surety.
Jty tire 127tit section, ns aniended by tire statute of 180 a filleul
£10 iii inrpored upon tire collecter if lin ornts to foie tire entir,
whiicli wouid irîrdly be an adequtite puiiiinîet if tire legisisture
lntenuled tirait ilire bird donc witie ie hnd not tlen tire catit
sirouid be ireid te bre illegai te tire exterrî tint lie suight keep as
ssgnînet tire munricipaiity wirstever money Ile hrll coliecteni.

Tirere are niany irnstanices wirere tire srirety liras cliend in vain
to bc exempt in cortrequences of Inaires in tise party trikirg tire
secnrrity, witere tire dlaims for discliarge wrrs far stronger, ris, for
Instance in Sheperd v. IJeecher, (2 Il. IVmis. 288). Tirere was no
frarinitrent concealment Irere of a frrctwiiich tire surety miglit desire
te know. Ile coulan estsiiy have iestrned vrietirer tire collecter mini
taien tire ostir of office. MVien thre nct Fays, as it deus, tirat ire-
fore entering on thre drities cf iris office tire collector sirnul trike tire
cotis prercribeq, or in defrisit oif bis dloirrg se shaht psy -"10, it
dues flot t'oiiow, in our opinion, tirai bis failirrg to observe tirat
direction rendiers wiîatever ire dites iliegal.

As te tire t-ixtir pie, thre statule 18 Viîc., cli. 21. 15 an answer te
omy objection on tic grounuil of extension of lime, for it autiroriseri
thre extension, finit expressiy providles tirat any Birdi extension
sirouini net Il ivalidate or otiierwise affect thre Irabiiity of tire col-
lector or iris stireties in amy stmulner wiistever."

Tire pltrintiffs ire thmnk sheuini have jndgnrent ln their favour on
ail tire demarrers.

.Tudgments for plaitifsi on demurrer.

MCIVERt ET At. V. JAC0SDxsîoy
NrlepayabL, to msat er*s udfi-Endnwreag by her.

Ddnratiom, en a note salade by dlienrdant, payable te D. orerder, and lu> ln <n
dorsed tin lilactiiiY. 1'Iea. thit D0, wbeur the note wAq made, va'.. anîd cti ta
doerrndant'r wile. Rplgeafro, th&t ddtendtrnt madSe thre ivte mlth tie rusent
Clint t). sboutS eridorse away tho anrme,aird tirat ero endorsed il ta thre plairîrlifs
hw hisatorirrt>.

Heef. oiinsutrer tolbe ieptfr'rrttn, tat the action was tuatntrrlnable, andt tire
plainâtifsi entliteut toitidguieut.
AcTieNc on a prcmissery note for $472 75, mrade by defendant,

payable te Catherine Deun2iecri or order, and by ber endorsed to
piaintifis;.

Plea.-Tiit tiro sala Cathrerine Dennison, te wirotn tire sald sup-
posedl note in tire declnrntion meirtiorred was made payable, iras rit
fi e tid tirise orf tire snakîng of the salai supponrcd premisqery note,
aund nt tise salia tirne of tire snnin endorsemnreie irereof. and stili is
lire irife cf *ie salad defendant ; aud tîivit tire sala defendant iad
tire said Cirtieritie Derînisen, ai. tire sald several lines, wre, &c.,
irere. end stiil are living together ils irubbanri snd irife iitirin Up-
per Canada.

Rep)licntio.-Thst tire siddefenditnt mrade tho said prnmissniry
note in tire said declaration mentioneni, payable te tire said Cathre-
rine Dcnnisou, or orner, as set forth ru tire deciarnîlo- for tire
expresi purpese, aud ritir r' lntent tiratsresiuld ennlui-o asray
tire saine, and tirat sire end, - tire sala note t0 tire plaintiffii Writt%
tire privity, approbation, andi consent of tire sala defendant, and
by iris autherity.

Dem urrer on tire grorrnts.-I. Tirat inasmtici as tire matter dis.
cioscdin the piea sireis tire instrumuent dcclamai ou to ire void sud
fl a negotiabie instrunrr t, fut iraut oft legi anti suficierit piyce,
aud tire replieation ainits tire tratsr of tire p!ea%, tire iatent and
prirpobe ailegeti in the replrcntion are insufficient to rentder thre iu-
struinerît a vriuabio suri negotintile instrumrrent. 2. Tirat tire in-
strumnent being vo'rd front tire begiouing, tire conrent or rrrthority

of tire defenuîrîrt, ris nulcgei in tire replicatiorî, coulat liot Malte tire
endorseienint valid, or givo a riglît ut auctions tu tire pirinitiifs upori
stici iristrniert.

'l'ie 1)iuriirtilFjruinel1 in îiemiirrer, sud tot tire foliowirrg except-
iotis te tire piea :-trat tihe defeildatit iiaving mîade tire salia note,
as ii tie sala ditciaratinuf siriegel, paryable to tire eaui Caitherîine
b)eiiin or oriier, tiiereby gavre lier anîtiority to endorse tire ensi
unote, and sire iinvirng ln purstirînce of sucir sutirority endorseti tire
saint te tire plaiiitrzi, tuse niefenint is estoppeti froint alie.-ing lier
covertrîre iti Min in bar of tire action, orfrotrrdlenyitng irer risglt
t0 endorse tire said note. Tirat uniler tire circumastauces set forth
lu tire dectiration sud ln tîru said pies, tire plaintiffs being tire
botiers of tire salsi note iritiiort notice, tire sala pies triforils ne
rinsirer mriratever te tie deciaration, or ta tire rigiît cftire pisaintiffs
t0 recover on thre said note Tirat tire defendarit having mnide lus
sitid note payable te tire sali Caitherino Dennison or order, as a
feme sole, is noir estoppeni frotta aiiegiiig bris cevertîrre -iritir ber lu
bar of tire puiintiff's action.

C. S. l>ntterzoif for tire denturrer. Richanrds, Q. C., contra.
Tire foiiowiug sutiturities irere cited-Smi' v. Atarsack. 6 C. B3.

486 ; Eirstoa v. Praeheuf, 1 Cr. M. & IL. 798, Ilooper v. IlVdliains,
2 Px. 13: , oas v. Larîder, 6 C. B. 836i; Presitrick v. Marsrhall,
7 Bing. 565; Cotes v. Davis, 1 Camp. 485 ; .Prince v. Brunatte, 1
Bing. N. C. 435 ; Ciîitty on Buis, 16.

Ronta'sey, C. J.-l thmnk tire plaintiffs are entitied te judgment
on tis deururrer, on tire nutirority of tire case of Siaitlr Y. Mar3.acc
(G C. B. 500) sud ef D)rayton v. Dale, (2 B3. & C. 299,) ici
latter case is relieti oit as su autirority in Sandersan v. Coiman,
(4 M. & Or. 218.1 I refer nite te Story on Prornissory Notes,
secs. 80-88; Ilaliia v. Lyle, (3 Ex. 453); Braihneaite v. Gardiner,
(8 Q. B. 474) ; Pili v. C'happelow. (8 M. & WV. 616) ; Pteittrck Y.
Mlarshiall, (4 C. & P. 594 , S. C. 7 Bing. 567):. Puince v. JJruaatte,
1 (Bing. N. C. 435,) aud Byies on Bis, p. 155.

)II!cLE;A.t, J-lt appears te i tint tis action is stistainmule,
sud tirat thre defendnuîi cane set rip as a defeirce tirat tire note de-
cirireni on is made by hiss payable te ]iris wifé tir order, andi
tirerefore void.

Whcu iro maie tire nute se payable ireconstitraîi iris irife se far
Iris ug-ent as te give ber peirer, by putting ber uaine on it. to give
lb curreucy ais a negotiriuie note. Sire could flot enforce tire psy-
ment, sud the note wouni have ne force so long as it remnined in
ber bannis, but by endorsing ll suri bandingit overt tire plalirtiffs
tire defendrint becnime bouffai to pay tire amnount according to ils
tester and effect. Irftie ilote hall been drawn by tire defendaut
payable te iris owu order, it would ire of ne value untîl endonrscd
by hims, but iris endorsement ireuliti imediateiy malte it a note
payable te irenrer; sud 1 carnet sc wriy a note payable to tire
defendart'a wifo or order, and enniorseni by ber in binrnk, shruta
net eqtualiy irecome b nain- as ar note panyable te irearer. Tire de-
fendaînt coula give iris irife autirority te makie a note in iris trname,
arîd if sire manie sucIn a note, sud tie anrtiority coulad bu sinewa,
tire defienat w<iuur of course ire hable as thirrrnarer. But if lire
autiiorised iris irife to endor'.e an irritrenient by wivrci lie promisci
te psy a certain sitount te lier crier, sud tire insitrumenît se en-
dorseri is transferred. as aiiege l is tire replication, 1 tirin lie is
estapponi front denrying iris liunbiiity cri sucin instrunrt te tire
iroider of it.

Jurigmeut fer plaintiffs ou dlemurrer.

EN PIIACTICE COURT.

FAST5Il TEiîM, ISCO.

llepore by RPLTair A. HA.RRInSON, }snr, Darrrster al-.laie.

IN 'ria Msts'Ra o0 'rHE ARBIxRAÂrîoN Dor.WEEs Tris CoarcraRArTc
oF vis Towssitw or ELuoN A-,t> DxviiD Fxaovse ANI> ISUtAEb
Encuso.

Corporationx, rrnfocr ag;mpte, list dK ntbled, my rumit di'pirtes reistinz fo
Currrnratu prnperf y, toar'itratuuri nirait niir succenorm will bue lKrind iierelle.

Tirs aurhritty oitile Pexcufiru toivniut t0 ef.f.,Itt ei Cýooeuli"i,n tae uquiro
ltor tire finstncil atire Afa Mounicipli Corprorationr, docs flot prevnrt; surir a
Corporation froua suing 1-w morre>' due o lsemu.

lu«eCu iso itetve ni Ille Torontnil nttx tire Se.alf fhli Town*itp te a out-
rlifurn ta arbitratian Au le properi>' 0f tie 'l'.,wnghSip, without being j.ecisliy
autbri.ed b>' meolution of ire Coiurcit sae tdo

1860.]
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Arhîtîsîstôrs nppntsss,*,l tii' ,, M~sstî'5pa5 Corpôvsttoa. s~ ~tôv', n rsthôned, snay

,.',nshs,, ,sôuutu ile Cu»îuuu thuti~s l~iitrieugy asudttud, ci 55s',

tndýr i,,ta h Ilv ntsa i 1lit fa»,. It ~us !wtI.t Illit , ftiitzirat)s

hWtt, ý,%'Ily but n't silittniy Ille, Tvujss«ir. aiui d w .¶ us parly lu Siit,
Xlîbsllls.tuu atu ttsu stt<ftlàta y'urstausleuur'» Aruuw»s-týad Jsuue,
Ise.)
In Ihuer>' Teria lest, Mr. Hector Cnueran obta'ined a ule

ctîllîag aut the Corpoastion of Ille Toràuship of ELdoîs ta sholw cause
on th isre tt y oi' thec tten. nex: Teral, Nviuy tise iwn~rti nîsitte bu-
tiree thse parties, siuould not ho set asdon thse fi.llowiog grouitals.

1,-That thse Corporation bail ne rigisi to enter isito the but>-
Mission.

2.'-That b>' tbo Municipal Act, a Commission may bce nppointlti
ta itivtstigatc thc fitnasîcisl liflilirs aof a corporastion, îcîcd tiserefure
nie ottier tisuae eau bie resorieti ta, ID inve3ligiile the accounits,

3.-Tihat, tue decil ai' refzrosîce dous nlot purport tu Ile under thse
Oort.areaiu es!, cudti :hc is aaîhing ta shoew chlat Uic relerenruz
vas dul>' entered imua b>' ileti Corporatcion, untier titeir seat, or
otherwise, in a uatner *zhgto-'<a th* Corparatioun.

4.'-Tat twa aof tise arbicrators acci ini a partial nut unfuîir
mnîiner. andi ilsewet a deteriniuatuon ta f4ivor thse Corporation,

durîng tse arisitmtii.
G.-Ttî thse arbitratorq octeti pana'ersely anti illegali>' in going

ia an examinsutin aof aceuuîts iisicli tiat ieen duly anuditei île'
caring ta tise provisions ai' the 'Munsicipal Act, anti la reference
wherria, Ibe ltepoet of thse audicors is matie final,

6 -Tsat Ille ahtîorcedunjustly anti cit grass partiality,
in chacrging tise tresas-r mith al nioncyi apptitritsg duo b>' tue
Colleccora' Rails, for taxes, withont evidence lisat thie Collectera
hait receiveti or p>all ta the treasurer, the irbole aof sncb moacys,
andi uotwittistautiing thîit a Collector stateti ta tise arbîttrators lie
land uiot pikid ta thto treatsurer ail suclu mnys, anti alleo ins refus-
issg Ia receive evidence nof, or give credit for suais paid by the
treasurer, but net cbsurget in bisa bok as paiti.

7.-Tlipt tise arbitrean was unair in this, tiat thse Corporation
appoinateti tira out of the tire lartitrutors, andi reiuscil te arb;-
trace, txcept ou uhat condition.

8 -Tsai thie arbitracoi S cottîîtecd iit nuenbers of Ille Counicil
of flue Corporation, as ta the'ir awarti, anti ihat amouux they
'iîslietdeu to finsu, asud attarti for.
{i. -Tfiat thse auvari a-as net as it purporleti ta bce, tise iunani-

mloius decisian of hIe thireo arbitratov-s,-jacob ilium, Qne ai' the
aruicratorq, lradnc signeti it untier am''cpcsai.

tO.-Tiat the awarti was unjubt in thie, titat ià ctearly appears
noa sumnitthstevcc- mas due tise Corporation by cheir treasurer, anti

hat thse Corporation admitteti that, b>' levying a te% for paymnet
ai' a balance due hy dicta Io thse treasurer.

1 .- 'iat thse Corporation couli flot hegaily airbîtrnte wiii Taraci
Ferguson, tue suat heing responsible ta tisera, anti tisa tîso ararti
ats regards 'uim la vii, andi dIere 'ias tua liabilit>' on lie part, ta
tise corporation; or cutrait, between bisa ansd then.

1 2-Or trIs>' tise awasrd shauli flot be referreti baci ta ille arbi-
trators, for re-casssitieration.

Tise subinission iras dîcc th le 25'tu of November. M89, anti
matie bettees Ille Corporation ai' tise Totirsî'p ai' Eldsu, of tise
tin~t pas-t, antd Isracl Fes-guson lanti Davidi Ferguson, aet tise second
part. It recitti tIsa Daîvid Fergusaon was treàssarer of thsa Townt-
ship, frout 185-I lo 1857, botta years inicluive, anti tIssuirael
Fergason. ias is tieputy, anti receiieti anti p:uit out Towsnshsip

miouscys for David Fergu-son, tiuring bis said terni ai' office. It Inn-
tiser reciteci, tisai disputes bail anîcu isetîeen thec partie, andi were
tîsen dcpeusliag, touchinig certain atteget i rreguiarîiis anti omis-
sions lu the accounts andi bookis of tise saiti Davidi Fes-guon, as
sncb treasurcr, as aforesaiti, anti certala atlegeti ticflcientis on bis
part, or on thc par-t.o ti' diaî itsiral Fergusan, acting as sucli
troisturer during tise said terni; anti ini orter ta put an cat lireco,
ant h obtain, an amnuctue adjuctîsen: tîserea', Ille parties of tise
finl autO second parus rospectivel>' agreedti 1 refer Ilse umne ta tise
nirard ai' Alexanîder A. MecLanelulisu, Jacob> lain, and Gcorge

lZempt. urbitrtetrs, iniilerently cîsosen on bsaIt' ni' tise salul par.

Tlise inaisture of' refèrence iritnesset tisai tise saii parties,
tbercto iti, ant acluai ofheai d'ut; cuti catit of tisa parties ai'te
second part, for luinseli' ust Ibe other, sestral>' anti nespoctisî '

and for tais aîîd thieir reslpettive heirs, executor8, îîiitao~
aîîd sîcso ili office, eovîiît ît eîîciî ol' ille pîîrî'eS theltito,

o>f the tlrst and ieç:old paîtte, 'huull %tell alnd ituy ohL'y unda per-
forai tt amard ai' the r rtr or alby tara car lhent, coaccrieiag
the pre2»ibes, or :aiythiîîg ini îîny uîaa»Stcr rvlatig iliet-eloa the

of~ uIllte abitrat'.on aud rttcitence, to bue in the d)!,relion of
the irbtrniiarâ.

Tite bubinissin iras 4igned by Jolin MoroIece, fL S.]
writteît partly agi the sol i f te orraionaut Iby David Fer-
guson, andi Isruel erguf, andi Ille tteîîtiug clau!so wne thus;

- it wituts %,riertof, the saiti pitrties have heretuto set tlteir
bands :and seals, the day andi year first albove ritr,

The na.rd iras urtder the --vais of ait tLt arbitratore, andi tateti
hIe )411h day of' Devenaler, 1853.

The ayard, after re!citing the subnîission, andi tbat the arbitra-
tors land îalken on theiseslves the burt4Len of tise rettrence; stitteti
duit tlmey liati deternuti that tîsere Was jusi'y due andi oting ta
tuo Municipnlity, froni David Frnnandi lsraet egl n

.C128 5sa. 5WJ., andi £21, iaterest on hIbo 8aîe; anti dircteti
tlust Dîviti Karguson andi lerziel Fergu£0on, shoulti pay tulen.aiti suai

aof £! 49 15s. bj. te the M1unicipalhity, ac luttin thre clie audils,
andi tie balance in six 3110»1119, ith iercst, (rin the daiy of' the
publication of the aulard, nti notice thereof in rritin- given ta
the sauid Davidi andi lIrasil Fergu5on. The arlaitraturs alZio ivectoti
tbe payaient the costs of the reference.

There were, a grent nuamier of' ,tt1tivits (uled, or unaviag ltho
ruILe; the generni cti'ect of thein ias that the trcasurer'e aceoutt
fur 1854, 183a5, 1856, itnt M87, were duly aisiteti andi approvel,
by the âuditors appointed b>' tise Townshi'p, that the iirbitrator3
acted unhiiirly, andi refuset l alloir the auslitig aof the accauuts; tu
bc ean!sidercti bincling ons tho Corpatiu:oni, andin lu nkilig up the
aceounats chargerl the crensurer witli tihe grass ameunt ai' taxcs pay-
able according ta the Collcctor's Rlt, iritiout au inviaigtioa of'
tse amousit pa'id ta, 01, receiveti b>' the trca'ýurer, or reniaîtiing lia-
collecteti; liat divers large scains a' rooey lad been raidi on le-
huit of' lie treasurer, for Ibe uses of' tie Tuvitah!p, whictei wree

neot eiîtere lu i h book kept by 1-traet Ferguson, but tic arbitra-
tors refuseti ta g'sve credit, for snob 3u«l.4, becaiise îiey irero flot
etite reti, though evitience ias offereti ta provo their p cymnt ; and

tlhnt 1%sraei Fei'g'sson was nt treasarer during the four yeara, the
accourats for wirhîsl, rerc lin dispute ; lier ias ho security for the
treasurer, nor did lie ever enter iata an>' eiract or agreculent
te becteme liable ta Ibo Corporation for the treiasurer. but beineg
luit fâchuer, anti ire» ûcqua<zzîed with flue Mousicipal ehfairs of the
Townblàip. lie usuilsU>' acteti for hlm.

Tite parties making the aîfitiatits besiies D3.v*tt ausd Isousel 'er-
glison, wre percans irbo bai been meaibers ai' the Municipal
Caunacit or tlle Township, anti officers ai' thse Couecil, thse Cierk,

anti ac ai'Ihe Auîtors Tiexprcsaeed their opinion, anti Davtid
ati laraci Ferguýon stateti positivel>', thsux t'aey dii flot oa thse

Municipality aiîything. Jacob I11cm, *ne of thse arbîtrators, whos
signetith ticaiard, staiti tho saine thîiag. andi expliineti tisat bc
ticuglut lac ias hourd ta sign thse irard hecause a nuaarit' ai' the
Arbicî'ators coucurred 'in it. Ile U1so spoke aof tise mode iidoptcd
b>' tIse arbitrators, to asccrta'in thea atunt dlue, andi of illeir refa-

sU:i ta allaw sereral suais oi' maucy prove. ID bave been paisi on
accnut of' thse Corporatioa by the treasurer, be.-auso ise>' wec'e
siot entere in Ibu th reîisurer's accoutat or nemnaduai book.

Doring last Ester Tern, D.B). Read, QC. sisoiret cause, andi filed
taucuerous affidtavits, shewing illit thincitoe in whicl the accoutits
irore matie up andi alloiret b>' the arbitrator3, iras t>y charging tlie
treasut-er on!>' iith suais for wbmcl receiprs irere produceti. anti
most or' tIheo receipLs wre bigucti b>' lsael Fcrguson, for Davidi

the treasurer, ani tisai ahi sais tuat tse>' coutil show vucre pait
out on acaunt of' the Corporation, wera alloweti; and %beu ilhe
amard matie for tho balance, adding interesi, Mr- Rcati cauceati-

ed ttait tais oftltavits elearly ausivered thse case matie out wiicn thse
rule was inoveti for, anti etiewet thast lsael Ferguson wa:s re-il>'
the troasurer, anti uhit ail tise business. wilst, during thse same
four ycars lio tras Uceveofi tise Townshuip; thastifit stioulti uppeucr
tfsat the Tawnship fi test anytlsing whilst lie mas filling tise tiwa
incompatible offices aif Reevo anti Treasurer of the Taivraslip, or
licevP anti Depncy Tre'usurer, aud thuel the manies test hld goeau
iat bis bauds, tIserc coutld be no doubt tlîat it irould boviewed as
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a. fritut oit his part, undi Ille nudihilig h»Il npprovillg of tire »C- the awrr on tis gratttvi. as il will bc open te tire parties teraise
coinî vvoe,l i ol prevent Iiin lleitg li,îhe to the Tmewa.hip, und it lierenfcer, if so ittvi>ed.
tient Dai id Maust bco îally lhabla c-thev bec:%u-s lus8 depucy hati flj,4r$h-TIte afli,l.tvils filet la ustain the nwArui, eita-lllisl tihnt-
heurt guiity or fraud ici reolion 10 tite Office. or ixL.iuso hoe 0lowed tire aritrators took a reasoivbie courbe. Tireo aid4vils of the two
bis nise Io bc illaue use or to aiow Israei t0 fi tlue office tor his aç.liittrittor., the gentieurti appointeti by lthe Concil tlogo ovçr rite
owià htiefî, andti Ierefore hoe cituit not set up the audtiig, 10 buoils ni% accoilts, sh%!w Illat they only chargeii agninst the
cliver rito frnudulint conduct of tht retti Principtil. li referreti t0 tr*iasurer lthe eeoinie!a for wltich bis receipts were produceJ, aut
te lifilavit of (Ico. W. MdLor, Whto haS been (me of tire anîhilors îthey aliowcd flit ait sinsai t4it, appeared by ire books, te have
inil niîI~ lie staaîvd taItColiector's Itoli %vis pi-oducel, biwa pddiý on1, andt what it cout ho prove» vitra paid ont on ae-

anti ho otlher papors, houks, or documntns, tin rite treasorer', Ceui of tire Corporatiîon. Ai t0 tire intereosi. antd consuling the
books andi "ucfiers, andi iht Archîibtd Joçkson, lus Co.atdîîcr, Corporation nas ! ts being ehargeti, the arbitratore uists8et il

8stid lie liait skeil Mr. lsro Fergiison, the ltecve, for lieu Collet- . ati[ton theunselves, two of thcn> were iniclinti b t llow intrct ai:
tor'd Roll, but thal; ho had sati i was ouiy the trensurer's books sixe per' enut. They §issaliy calieti on tue tatunhers of Ille ConCi,
tüt the n.udtors hat tu> audit. lie contendeti that titis 4hewed in presence of ail parties, to say if they dinntdot interest. They

contiucî oz] the part of lsr.lti Ferguson, fartier SsttL4ntig tireview stid îhty iit, undi wuid be zontupt with intereat at tive per cent.
bta i h bt- acteti frauduiently. iliat bbe affiohvits fiieti by Iiilm, 1 sec no partistiîy or unf.tirness ini tbis.
fui-cier shto¶ed thaI the Bond of DI>.Vud Fcrgiîsoît, %Viil surelies for ih,.-'1'i tc tbie îo shionti go int the nccaitnt9 thougli
lte due perfortianrce of the tittie3 of trensurer, coulti not ho feutid. tièy* lia been audiudc, secetns tu nie te lx> çery natteral. 'l'ie vtry
Tient the Ileeve, IsreI Per guson, -taîtd lie hidt given i ta lthe grounti of tien dispute 15:1 that (alihoîgite bue aounî:s liaid boots
Totinr Cirk, andti Ibs thte Town Clork deenîcti, andS tha the liondt auditei,> luece werro nrle nut omisbions i% lthe boilles of
coîiid nuot littabinie. lie argneti ltat ti case raised, liaS bette Daviti Furguson, ais saei t reâsurer, nuid certain all»geil tieficiencie
tain>' maet, nt thit tire Ilulie ehouiti boic ttre on bis tiari, atîd un the~ part of the iid Israei, actinig as sertir btea-

Jkdlor Citineren, contra. The Corporation seul te theo submis- surer, atIii iiese WeYL Io hoe referreti, anti ite> boui lheurselves
sieni is flot aione buflicieont, it ouglit te bo sitea Illut the sablits- t audo by antd performn the award St was te put an euiS to te
eiott wu% by order of ibe Corporation, undS ihere should b lx> e dispute, tient tire suitission was monde, andi it cçrt:îiniy %fouii elot
33y-law or resoiuaion of tire Couneil, autîiori.-iing il lie rcferreti ho a isn.lisfarîery t ijuemnint if the nrbitrators aStier 1hut Milt oSa
Io Ruassell Ont awartis, and ta Municipal anti Con,. St , sec. 31 51 Sttbliiîtssioli, liai relult2d te exaunine bite irre-ularitit-s, nut omais-

8sub. "ec. 8, inti 9. lie aise urgcd thItteunder sec. 171), of saiie seuleslit tl Q aIceoun aitd books, nt te dtriclcncies of thitir elleî-
sîtature, te Coîncil îniang altoîve tirie itecomiîs as nutte,î tît.ir Cers. uîtier lite 1tun~in tiiik uny ativatitago froun lthe
iecisionwas iiîîadhîierirîoseetiotniitiwc.I t, go be- nli-ltting aria allî>wace of te accoilts WZIS wniccti.
iiind ttai aliuwatice, lie fitrdîer contendeti chat she poDwtr gii 1Even if nort, il secrt-; to nie lu tte fi lulestrous liropwioin it
byeec. *24lO andS211, ofille Saille stature perttsiîîinglte appouiteîîî(Zý an olicer of te Cvtpor-itiniîny wlfuiiy, or tve»l legiigetttiy
of a coînîniesion, t0 inilfire intu ite finiancial affaire of' a Munlici- Olutit 10 eterO lite ni'ctipt, of inîiuiu', nziS rtcns ite nuiiors Iiave
paiîy, Shewte titaI tire decision on lie report of the -ttitiçs- itx>tî nul heem able in di-vcr titis cuiîîusiou, avil the Corportion ap-
bo linal. lie aise urgeil lit iliere was nothing lo wa:rrantî ai) uirnos of the report, tat au hitt lthe Otiisions are dtzeuvcredl lieu
ilward agaiist i Ferguson; hesidesr urg iug, generally, chat oi tcer îaay -et îîp ilie rendit t0 covtr his oiaa fratut or néglect.
noiig was due the Corporation frot the Tiensuroer. l iecs eoeusi rsoeu1 ieabcaosl 2'o u

ltlîctuos, J.-It wiii beîmore convenient to dispose Ofthetîbjec. the facts %çiîeîltor tho conduct of tite Trea-urer nti Aeîiiig-Trei-
tiens te the awnyd in the entier iii witich ihey appear in lte Itube. surer was frauduiont or not-nnd if lte>' thught, titere was frituti,

A e o thefireltcto.l is laid dowa in %Vtson, on awartis, lis titty sCt la have donc. lthe> litre qotjsiltindmpetuidty
ltatIl Corporations sole or- ngg-egute, if tiot disableti, niay suhat of tue special grouni of suits inu going int thte nccounts.
disputes rciating to Corporato property, ta nrhiurntion, andti ie 1 uniderstant i here is a. case tiecidoti in Ilte Court of Queen's
successors %will ho bound,>'--lo refere 10 Rolie Arbîtr. 2 (A) aud lIench lbore, of lthe Municipality of lthe Count>' of lialdimand v.
B3ac. Abr, Arhitr. C. 21, E. 4, 13. Matrtin, ii wiiich rte qut-stion iî rai;et, Iiow fair the audit of an

Ai fa the 3ecnsl.-Tite pover corferrotli smerely oneorfinquiry, neccounet precnîs the Corporation froein ting to recover ilnck
nut tan' hco0f great natiaxge t0Mtteniiis b>' eniahiulin-teý ininvy itaproperiy pI ii on site!> accolnl. 1 have îlot bten able t0

Coiînissenes(0 enforce lte altotenace of witlesses., tutan pci sec lthe cas;e, but iî'îve been infus taci ltat thc Court ticcidel tiett
iing tiete give evitienct. Miere is notiig in lte s5eiion ta tue auduiiug auJd appruring of' tire accoultb> listhc Corporation
prevetît a Corporationt front snîttg for nrono' dlue tente. 1'. uoulti 'Wüs lio answer 10te lion.
bo utretusonahie te hniS ctett lîs power te inqui-e, sitouit dtprive As ta lite sia/ ijel onti secets negiitie, by rite facîs as
lte Corporatiotn of resirlîng 1o a more speetiy anti econounîcai modte siiotr bu> lthe afia tvits fiieti ii reîtiy. I WtVe sactlioneti lte niodo
of inlvestigaîiug ilieur acceuîîcs, -lidt oht;ltintg patyaitl of tue 11 Whviict Ille ndhcits asneziin in iy'osrain oa
aain t du, ushet isceriiiuted. 1 sec ttoiig lu tie section teb t1ti four o' jection 4, .îi I1 al!o ruier u t.t o i ussrl
prevent, the corporation froin refurriîsg teir cliita. 5 îcveeit aut *ct:/e oltj(cti<tts.

Yfird.-Ttte :ttiiso s îlot ueader the Corpor.ate Seal. Tire ¶ X.odul-As Io titis tucre le tiu diîubt tiet tvro of the artbitr:liori
obJeclion ns a wiioie, nmy ho, coubidured tiens, titat beesouse il is ii cottelr in the ;îw tr, and lit.Lt ie sofceuta N. liani dit
not untier rite Corpîurate Suai, andi tt is itili iin eny Othern ian. lînt coictir, ii Ottiy !§Ieçrl b>' ii covî liJut- Otitr at-hi-
i"-r. tat ilie referctîce iras tity e»tenesi itîte h.> the Co>rpor.iîiott, traturs vçrer nt itware biet lit disseniteti, aiat bte atlilaývils fiteti

îcs-tieir 3eo1 or uiletds, ereiore the subatiesiou id voiti. Ab in bitewîag cati e, ihew btnt lit ti te I. f il werc of ait> con-.t iscalnn undl litee wite th15an ese cott rriictious, thelite un(-,- li u of eletorpralion, teObjection svle s-!eq1ltReue In 4itrunn ien-Ie
surereti. If St is contendetl tai L!here is no îtull)îonity given te tlt. filet that lie sigîteti lieu îwarti wottil prevail.
Reeve to eniter it0 tite suhinision oit tite p:i. oI the Corporation,~ Teni/4I-The obirv:%ions on titis f»utrili abjection apply Io titi
thoeugit lie [las pub the sont iterebo, dil lthe oijctuossl is tuottakesl uzthI is shevrn beyonti ait doubt, tain Isi-aci Fcngtson
quile in icit foret. 1B if il hall tien 30 la'Iktl, I Ivoi, 'l not féel tugh Roce .f tite 'I'otnshi , osacte hy far Ite larger lt-
jutstifleti in settîng asîide the awarti on taIgroinnd, for the resolu. of tite husinesîs of Tnea'îurer ; that ho gare explanations tand
lions of lthe Corp<lratio3n, fiioti, clearly Cotiicntplate. a eire of sînleennî s t 0lte i5.couts, anti nitiiongtîi lie acetid in te anale
tis Malter, aniS lite Reeve States mn hts afiieovi, tat ili Couailt of D-viii, il atiglt ho urgeS stiit greal force, Ibat lie 1505 in trnite
appolîtîtd Alexatnder A. Meil tuehlit, Leil., as teir arhiîraon, aindtire Treatsurer. Ti anies for whicî the Treaisttrer is -aiS bo be
iltat Mn. Kctitp uras appointed as Ibird trbitratur, at bite reqîiest, in tiefimtult wc.. -aig)ost ail, if nul alt paiS iîsu btis (lsrael'O Itantîs.
of tenuec Fergu-on. 1 >pprehlend ifîtheCorporntIon were not boutîo iy ù..4 u.i eilot lie seetes 10 adit tîtt lie liaS sortie iotiies bo-
b' tihe suttîionat %vosîid ho as good % groîttit fur lte trc:esu- loutging to cite To vnsitip, iii lus bonlds. Tire bontd gis-en b>' lus
rer t0 lake, on zn>' pruceting 10 etuforco eat-S as it, i2 on tiiS sois D-Ividi l'or bite duc performnance of rte duties Of hus otice, imait
applicttioit- objection wluitl ho, Iial the sulîmnission us voiti for en in lus possession, Wlten appied lu for it bc sbaîtid lie bad
wattt of îautualit.y. 1 amrne îLt erefore Stsposed to iuti-fore 'with itandtil it over te lthe Cir,-the Clork deiti tatI li tid re-
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ceivetl if. It doC5 flot opperîr tliat it bras yet lîccu delivered ta
he àlunicipalii3 '. Uiider thoe circuîntirîices the M'uîiicipnlicy
tigre%- fa arbifrîrfe if Itit vil ireconie baunid wçith bis irn, ta
fulfil tIre terms of tlio awnrd. I3y tIre subnrisirion achicli recifes
the fnct, tlîat lie (lsrnel> ticted as Treusurer, if avas tIgreed to rcfcr
the disputes about thre omissions, &c., iii tic Books, nrid certain
allcgcd deficiencies on David's pnrt, or ou tho part of tire snid
laraei to tIre arbrtrators, and both coveiianf ta perforni the award.
Uriiler fhis staf e of thuigs I thiuk the arbifraforti inty vieil award
againot tsael.

Tirefh-I sec no renson for refcrring biack the award. Look-
ing At tit the fâcts of tic case, i Seo no tenson ta doulit tirt tie
arbitrators have donc substaitial justice. haraci Ferguson vas
ilceve of Uic Township furfarîr years; dttritrg that period lbis son
vas tIno Treasurer, and as ileeve lie ivould no doubt have influence
ii tIno bppoiînnenf of tic otiier officers of tIre Corporation. Ats
hcad of the Corporatfion, it vas lus duty to sec tliat ail the 8ulior-
dinate oficers did îlieir duty ; thînt tire Treasurer kept proper
books, and entered tliercin ail meoulcs rccrved and paici eut on
accounit of fthe Towvnship. It vnis aise bis duty' to sec f hat tlic
Trensurer gave good security for tie propcr dîscliarge of thc dueis
of thle office. As Deputy-Treasurer, or as reai Trensurer, dis-
chargirig tho duties af tire office in lus Eon's nmime, lic undoubfedly
omitcd ta enfer some manies wliicli lie had rcceivcd for thc
Townshîip, and for whicli lie gave the Trcasurer's9 rece*.pf. Ife
conteinded fliat lic lînd pîrit out moniies for the Townhip wliich
anioiniteti to the sun s0 oinitteti to ho entereti by liai, andth lat
tliese sums liad flot been entereti as moules paid out for t .e Town-
shiip. One of the persans nppoinfed to look aver the accourts,
strîtes fîrat tlic nounts sO clirîjiet by hinm ta bo allowed avere al
entereti in flic Treasurer's biooks. By flius lieing counecteti avit
flic illico o? Trcnsurer, lie ails phaced in a position, whiere, if tlic
Trerisîircr nieglccted lbis duty or acteri dislîoncst'y, tlic Munici-
pality ]ost the i.upervibion <if ifs licai over fliat offucer, for lic
coîîld îlot bie expecteti ta report ls awn neglîgent or dislroticst
ncts f0 the body over whlichi lic presihlet. When caîheil upon f0
deliver up flic bond of thle Treasurer, lie dlocs flot produce it, but
senys lie gave if ta a suiordint e officer arli denies liaving reccived
if. By conncciing liiratlf wifh flc active diecliarge of tire duties
of flic office cf Treasurer, bic incapacifafer! hinscîtfor fthe proper
disoliarge of Li.s first dut>', viz., flirt of lookin- afier flic interests
of tlic Corporrîtion of avlicli lie aras thle head 7 and wrlenever flic
Corporation suifer fromn the defitulf or misconduct of flic Treasurer,
llr. Isaiel Ferguson lias nu biglantfu coniplain if thu wartit con-
struction is put on ail bis suts, andi tînt lic is matie personally
liable for an>' defaications tlîat occurred in tlie office, flie dties
oif wliicli lie pcrsonally discliargeti, and whlen tlc nionies claimed
to be missing, arere paiti aven fa hum. TVien, whcre is flic bond
given for ftic proper discliarge of flic duties of flic office of Trea-
surer ? If lie bas improperl>' retainetheli possession of tlîis, flic
presumptions arouli lie still stronfgor, andi agninst him. Filiail>,
if lic lias kept tlie biooks of flic Treasurer, and flic accounts of thc
Mlunicipalit>' in sudh a confuseti or improper manner, (arIen in
trut h le ouglit flot fu have medîci avifh flicin at ail,) so that flic
intelligent gentlemen arbo aeted as anhitrators, and the aflierawba
investigatet li accounts o? flic Corporation, satisfied flicinselves
that thlire aras a large surn of money due by flic Treasuner te flic
,Municipality lie bas no gooti grounti of cornplaint.

In moving f0 set asitie fuis award, flic Treasurer contents him-
self vritln gencral stafements, fliat tlic accounts bave licen auditcd
and nlloaret, andth lenefore flic awarti is wreng. If if could ho
sliewn wbat soris acre impropcrly cliarged against flie Trensurer
b' tlic arbitraf ors, and abat fhey liad rcfused ta alloar, there
'wooiti bc a greater shîca of reason ta support flic rule. On flic
Chler band, flic arbitrafors explain flint flic>' only charge flic
Trensurer wifli monies paid f0 Ibiza for wbîcli reccipts andi vouchers
acre produceti; anth lat tlieyallowcd fium for nmanies paid-sicwing
how tbe amount is madie up. I cannot say fliat I bave any doolit
as fa flic corrcctncss oflie awarti.

If avilI be for fthc Corparafion ta nscertain, alien falfing stcps
tei enfeece flic ILnîvui, if flic proccedings friken b' flie Municipal
Council sIca a sufficient aufhority to flic Reeve ta enter ino the
subission on beblaf of tlic Corporation, andi wbefber fthc obliga-

tien ns te aunt oif mutuilît>' ii flic sllhmiSioîi, is oîîe tlîaf cani lie

urge ivth-siccss-Per Cur.-Rute dhrciîarged.

QUEIN'S I3ENCII.

(iilrtrle 1', Cnaisoriita itoBisoNx, Eç J<rîse.a.a,.

L.%zAitus v. TIr COnu'ORATIDN or Tîiir CITY op TonosNTo.
Srow fallinq front r&if-Injury Uerchy-L.iabtitty.

Thcro la no isîty at conan liw iipran owneret or occoîricrs Gf trouies ta renrovO
snow frn m titi roof, and no lirstrity for iriintà c.su.rs iiy It. f4lingi.

The dr.tindanits. a city mroritiltn. o:rEnind riciit i)necitvIr-reed t to fne Il. upon
crain conditions ris tu filditng. ant bua erettrd a boire upuri if undrir the, i.

ofiiin etolr arriteet. Tirs loier >tory ms oeei 1 ied i., ou S. rui tesee of
Il. and th iirpper siî.ry andt iarr.-t .y rteliuiairt,. Tirer, vaeret. oinriy
fitult or neuiigenîf coniirctiînE orbite houer, or moor, lier ofany, tîlwIurrd by

detedonii f regist lir reroori n nnre.Tihe pisiiifillE har Isig i4ci Irjriîd
iviil pseig son tiosree ty rio E4lig iri tia ooE Idathtrfdcfénd-

anta wverù îlot liable.

Tiis wa an action brougbt for injory caoçcd to tire plaintiff b>'
flic falling of snow front flic roof of a lieuse in King Street, in flie
City' of Toronto. TIc decîrîration confaincti tara coants.

Fis-st corrt-Tîrat flic tiefendants acre andi arecflic tenants andi
occupants of flic upper part of at certain hrouýe andi prémises on
K<ing Street in flic City' of Toronto, lieing part of St. Lawrence
Hall, and it fliereore became flic dîîty of ftic tefendants fe clerar
flic show off flic roof o? flic saii bouse andi promises. îînd fa pre-
vent flic inoa frein collecting and accuinioliutg on tuer said, roof
in sucli quantifies iad in sucli a position fliat if becanie lirible to
fail an(: descend flierefroni, te flic danger of persons passing along
flic said streef; but fthe defentiants wrongfully nti injurbeusl>'
neglectedti fis saiti tuty, anti faileci anti omîtted f0 remove andi
clear off flic saiti sn frein flic saiti roof, alicreby a large quant-
titytherefore tiescentieti andi fell fromn said roof wnth areat force
neglecteti this saiti dot>', anti faUbcd andi omittedti f remnove andi
violence upon ftic plainfiiff. wo aras flica lawfol>' walkiiîg andi
passing along the s!Ctt street in front of ftie sai bouse and
promises, and knockedtheli plaintiff down, andi causeti lier great
anti permanent injun>' b>' producing congestion of flic braie. and
dcstroying flic siglît of one of flic plaintiff's eyes, vhîereby sire as
put fa greaf pain andi los, andi obligcd fa pay andi expenti large
soins of mono>' in anti for physicians and medical attenlincee, an'!
aras preventeti from fellowing lier osoni occupation as governeso,
and lias been reirtered permancotl>' unnlile fa foiloar ber said oc-
cupation or profession.

Second cotint.-That flic tiefendants, being flic owners of a cer-
tain lot ofl]and on King Street, in flic Cit>' of Toronto, causer! fo
lie hit anri crcctcd. flîcren a certain bîouse, bein.- pirt of flic
buildings knows as flic St. Lawrence Hall, upan andi adjacent to a
certain lîigharay andi public fliorouglifare in fle ic.îid city, know as
King Street, andti lereforo lif became andi aas flic dot>' of ftic dc-
fcnthnnts f0 huilti anti coastruef, and cause f0 ho but and con-
structed, flic roo? of flic said brouse in sncb a skilful manner that
tire irnoa collecting tirereon shoniti not frîli and descend avitir force
and violence in a large mass in andi upon flic said street, fa flic
danger andi injory o? persons lafull>' passing anti going over andi
along flic saiti bighway andti loreugîfare ; yet flic defeindants,
contrary f0 flicir dut>' in fiat behalf, s0 negligenfly anti uaskill-
fu>' caugedtheli roo? o? flic saii lieuse fa bo constructei, flirt flic
snaw alicli collectedti lencon sudticnly andi ait b great force and
violence ticscendcti andi felI on flic plaintiff, tien laarfully passing
along flic sii afreet or higlnaray in front cf flic said bouse andi
promises, and l<nocked the plaintiff doan, &c.. as in flic first cont.

Pléas-l. Not guilfy. 2. Thnt before andti ath flicfme of flic
commit ting cf flic saiti alîegcd grievances tîne tiefentiants arere flic
owners ie fée of flic said lot or pis-cc of grotint on ahich flic aiti
brouse aras standing, andti fat long liefore flic salit i fme arIen, &c.,
by a certain lense made by flic tefentiants unifer their carporaf c
serai, flic raid lot or piece o? ground as let for a ferai o? yeairs,
whîidi liai! naf at flic fine wlien, &c., nor lias yct expireti, fa anc
Tiorars Ilutchinson, andi ttrat flae said Tha"a latelinSon &t thre
srme time alien, &c., boccupiethe flcai bouse as flic tenant fliereof
untier flic said lease te tlie cefendants, andi as souch tenant it wfts
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the duty of the sa id Tlîoin as fi utebiinsoli, alo flot of thu defonda lits, Suci proot' of negligcnco as shouid render tire owuzer or oecupier of
ta relîjove atod clear nway the accumiulationî of snosv front tlic roof the btouse front %viticit the sniow I'cII lable o afil action. Miat, c-
of l ettid bouse, it flic $ainle tinte hn,&C. curretl bere wzas such, aut accident as nay occasionally itappen, anîd

Roplication, to the second piea.--Tiiat the said defenflants, lie- jbc attendeti with serions resîtits, but 1 do flot tbiuk mtua itfthe
forc and nt the fine of tito comniittiîtg of the grievnnces i n tile Iabsence of abny publie regulation ont tire subjeot people arc coin-
declaration înenbioed, becain anti were the tenantis nut OCCUiints pelîed to itcep tise roofs of their liouses cle.tr of snow, or to do-
etth i pler part, ntil that part ininiediately utîder andi next (0 tain bte snlow oit flic roofs so tîtat the Silow cannot 81ide front tiîcnt
the roof of blite salit bouse anit preomises iii the first counit or blice into tige Street. '.L'bre inny be iii a particular case -sometliiîîg so
said deciîîration nientioneti, svbcreby it becanie andi was the du[y evitentiy fitully in the contruction of a roof as to niake it more

0f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ut at ecdît ocerawyalruoetosoa ikciy to occanion accidents front titis cause titan roofi it generat
the first count altoet. aire, but 1 do not sec any proof titat sucli vers the case )fore.

The trial took place at Toronto, before Draper, C. J., wlien a f Iftiti at bcen shewn, itiever, ston ont whora veoulti it be in-
verdict ivas given for tbc piaintiff, and £100 daniçtges, subject ta cmunett iii tiis case to inakc compensation ?
te opinion tif tise court on the iaw andi evîdence, te court to do- lu bath, ceutils the dtfendatnts ai e chargeti as liabic for tbe snew
termine the plaintiff's legal rigbt te recover ont thec videnco give.î. ftîiitg freint tile bouse aiong flic front of whtci the plaintiit was

Tite facts of bbc case arce tateti in the jttdginents. va1k;ng : finat is, front flic shop referreti tei lie dcclaration.
Hector ('areron for thc piaintiff, citet l roîn Leg. 'Max. 330; orcue ofpr pler ty a n ehich anuisrc bbc ren eti againte ortFav. Prentice. 1 C. B. 8218; Regina v. 1iîs Salk. 35>7; JIie.>op ecuirofpoct on wi aniac asbe raiov.lltF uses fteBdodChrlfLit,33L .Rp ) exisbs is very fuliy gone into in tire case of Rtich v. Basterfie!d (4

Mc~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;u/mv ltlîsn .1.GS luasv Iud 1  C. B. 783), in whicht a great number of authoribies are citeti. Tito
392.ln . uci3n 7C .58 Bre .Ilad .B first counit in tiu deciaration, charges the defeuidants twith negleet-392.ing to rcînove the snaw front tlîe building in question, but as oven-

Ctrneron, Q. 0., centra, citeti 1ie/dca v. Liverpool New Ga$ ors of tie )andi nierciy biîey linat ne suci duty incumbent on thet,
Comnpany, 3 C. B. 1. anti tbey are flot cliarged on that gt'eund, but because they occu-

Ronzmsoxe, C. J.-Tbe, evidence given upon tlte trial, prctvct that pied theo upper part or the liouse. No case lias been citeti for the
te plintiff ivas waiking on theo 7tlî cf Decomber, 1858S, in the position tat a tenant of Part ef a itonise bas the duty cast upon

strect, along the front of Sargan:t's store, vebicit foais part ef the hua, o etaidig care thait tire building generally is net bbce cause of
building ciilt St. Lawerence liall in Toronto, anti on, the saine injury te otherq. If atly one woeulti bc liable te titis action by
side of the street ; that a quaabiby er s00w slîd down front thc roof rc:îson of occupation. it niust bc, 1 blîink tue iesscc of bbc whaie
of Szirgant's store andi sbruck ber on thse lîead, throwing lier daim, building. The defentiants have ne particui.tr charge o' thse roof
anti occasioning ber very serieus injory, front svbich at the tiine beeause tliey occupy the roota next below it.
of the tru.in ta Qtober last site bad not futiiy recovereti. As ta bte secondt count, it does net aippesir te me t) bave biceu

Tite defendants owa thse landi on whlicli bbe building la erectcd proveti fiit there was anytiiing- uiîkitfîîl aint iiegligent in tho
frein svbich the snow feul. Tliey leased to Mr. Ilutcliiusoîi a piconvbructieii ot bite building, andi if tiiero waqt, there wira ontuing
ofground atijoining ivhat is properiy St. Lawrence liait, poc In t'te evideace, as, it Sûens te nie, titat ivoltil make flic defoutiants
certain Conditions na4 te building. Jlutellînson gave a bond te buid liable as ilfltue lieuse liat beca hitt by tbein. or for thora, whiicti
sud, a building as thse corporation would approve ot, and lie buiit it was not, but by Hlutciiinson, under tile conditions ef lus lease.
is lbeuse under the directions ef the city arcîibeet. Tise defendants Ivere bire owners of tise soit. Tiîey di1 flot let it witli

Thse defendants occupy tce garrot of that building, andi thse floor tleclieuse ia question buitt upon it, nor diti ey afterwardse build
neit beiow it, over Sargant's store. the bieuse upon it, but tîteir tenîant bul:. it; anti thougs it was

TheCiy ae onit y iterJns frntIluelinon o epar hedonc unfe tesprintentience of tbe îlcfcntant's arclîitcct yet
preomises occupicd by thent. The oniy way ot getting on the root tisat does flot, 1 tiiinlk, establisit that the defendants bouit the bouse,
front tise inside is througb tbe garrot occupîcti by tire &efondants, aduless blîey eitîterbitorwnorcupabus hl s
but Mr. ilutcllinsou stateti iliat lie did flot know btat thocra was iiecessarily a nuisance. and flot ruercly troint wtt %)Ç care in tiso
atny access ta te roof front tisat part. Thoe rotf over S.îrgaLnt's osnro upier of thc building, they cenot be liabie iii titis
store s1opes at bwe angles, bte lower part ef blite roof bciiig more fiction. ts
precîîsititus titan the ulpper part. The roof of the St. Lawreiice lut niy opinion t oitea sboulti ga te the defeiisanits.
Mall is bigfiser titan bise- otîter. Tise two roofs arc covercd vvîtb Bunxs, J.-Ticre la ne: aay evitience ta support tbc secondi
slntut. conti, for tire building front whiicît bite snow5 fèUt upoît tie plaintiff

It was sworn by 'Mr. llutcliinsen that lie liat seoin 8now full iras flot crecteti by tic defcitents. The ,lefeiiti:nts ownod the
fron thbe saute root occasiooally, but liat flot kuowa of any daniaeo landl ln tée, but liait lemzet it for yeagrs of those ilie erecteil the
boing done before. buildings, anti tlîougli it fippears the biltding.s wçerc erecteti ac.

The tiefe.idtnts contend that, if tire injury titi occur in bise tian- 1cording to a plant furnielied by buic defciîd:nts, yet that fateacniiot
ner etated. in thse declaration, andi if ila ceiiseîuence Ibe plaintiff j ake tisen te buiiers or croate any duty upon tiieti. ffiat bite
huad a gooti caose et action against aîîy one, it couitil oîîy bc agaiost plaintiff'desires ta make out as supperting flint coun: i3 flint the
tbe oîvner or tenant of tbe bouse front wbicb the siîov feoit, flot centre being bthe St. Lawrence fIli uial its roofconstructei in stîcil
agetinst tue defendetîts, wbo werc tbesub-tenanbs only oftflicuppcr a way as te snew slid front bta: roof ta tire other, the roof ef bite
part of thse bouse; Ibat tise evidence Shîeie a faulty construction latter boit% zontructed at riglît angles, or nt au angle vehicit
of thc roof, ratiser titan, a neglect te clear offI the sJow; flitat it titi causeti flite snow rcsbiîîg upon bbc latter te side int the street.
flot sustaio tise flrst count, for ib tiid net sisev tîtet tc snow camie If tbc fitct liaticoue as suggested by te plaintiff, stilt it woîtid
front tire building mentioneti in lb, but bbc snow may haie falîca hiave been a questioni tîbether flitc defentiants flere liabie linderthe
front, St. Lawerence liaitl thtat as te te seconticouat, wbiclt charges circonsances, but tise facts veere net prove.! as soggcsbtid. tisere
tisat bbe roof svas ncgiigenbiy constructeti, it waq net; flic defeitti bcing ne evielence wbstever that bte snow first feu ispon tise St.
nnts whio but bbc bouse meobioneti in ib, but ilutchinson; anti Lawrrence hlail andtihbon suid upon bite other roof before again fatit-
althougis ie niay have been oblîgeti te builti it under tite superin- ing into lte street. Ail titis part of the proposition advanced by
tendence and direction of tise defeedents' arcititeot, stili ta: can- Ibe plaintiff rests upon tlteory only. Periaps bbc bhcory muiglit
flot make bbc defendants liable te a tisird party, as if biscy Lad be qoite correct if applicil te rein faliing in sucit quantities thtat
built the lieuse. the getters or appliances te carry off tbc veater front thie St. Lawt-

Tise Miunicipal Act 22 Vie. ch. 99, sec. 290, sob-see. 12, provides rence liait -wert insuftient for the purpose, but 1 appreienti that
that bteo municipal Counicil et every City nîay pass by-iaws for rite saine rate cannot be lieiti sitb respect to anew, wicit ie knew
compeliirg persons to remove bbc Subir frot te roofs et tise bluirs anti drifts about in evcry wey the etities etfbbceveinti carcry
premises ownîeti or occupieti by tem t, lbwas Pot shewn thsat; any it. lite tact of the St. Lawrence Hli being se inucis bigiser btra
by-law bcdi been matie by lte Corporation et Toronto, anti tbet tîte atijoinîuig building wtould 1 think of itscif ttîrnisls very streng
the defendanbs Lad intninged i t, anti I do flot see in tise evitience I vidence that Sneir ioulti net andi couli flot ln thse nature ef things
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Test in any qmmammity upon the roof of the Iiiglier buildiing, filetisi 8now ftiiing froms flic roofs of ]songes, but ivhgt is claimed in titis
St. owriîc Bul, o oto lid tuI wy. kuw o 1> iîw wici deciormition woiiid npply as ai duty ail over the province, end 1 imi-

wouid render ai pcr!aon lisble te IL stranger becomise le buîilds bis 1agisse time People living in the country or scatterml viliges would
hansee higher timon bis icigmbomr mdjoiiing iiim, my mnis of, think it vcry sîriange if thic> were told if wos limeir dmily in cleur
wimici eildies arc crentedti h iifi tiiio2sliere, drawing more 8110w the 8low offthlie roofs ofîhmeir builidnge, wimcn it is n. ivell-known
t0 flue ioammity, tihon aimotimer. filet tinat tlmey depcud tîpon fio melting of flic sîow wimicii lies

The fist coust chamrges thei mefendants %vitî lime dîîty of cieaiîing oîpen the roofs for water for îmîay doinebtic purposes duriig the
flice bnow off tlic roof eit he building front wîicb time 8miow ficu imito I inter.

time stteet, mcreiy because flice Corporation werc the tenants of thme The best proof, lmowever, tlint it was consimlercd necessary lucre
upper ronîns. Thic building is ,hi vmdm' iii :eparatc tenmmeims, andi sliould, le somte low cuactcd upon tue gut-ject of rem<mviiig 51>0w
lime defeudmnt4 occupy lime upper suite of rousie, amuI the lover from tue roofs of lieuses in cities, is tissa the authiorily tu do st is
Part is occuiims au store or slmnp. Suppose thmnt botm Set of ten- conferred my lime 12th sub-seciomî of section 290, of time Municipal

asuls were or fint lime>' ivero separatel>' lisible, and thmat sin nc- Corporation Ad, 1858, but 1 do not finsd lucre was niiy 81îccilic
tion miglit eiter join miii or be bionglit ogoimist eccu, time question 1 nmention of sucu autmority before limat. Trie occident iiitltis cmise
ieould be îimletler timere is sticli n diîmy as timat sidleged iii titis cousit. is stmited to hamve occurreul in 1)ccember, 1858, ivimiclu wouid Le
1 unmi flot avrare tilit mmmmy Communo iaw duty is ftttached to time owviers after lime net of parliaument carne into force, Lut we hamvei mut beemi
of bmouses ta clemur the bmmow front the roofs. This cas!e i8 différent imformed wiietmer tLe city comîmeil bas ever pmussed auy by-lnWv
front timase ciîcd by tue plnuîmiff's counssel. lu cadi of lîmese wc npon flime subject, and Leforo sncb by.law Le passeid tbere is no
find tinot time owncr or lîraprictor lins dotte soincthimîg aclirdly upon dut>' ezisîîng upon people living in cihbes nmore tmmn intme countlry.
bis premises, wmicm cimier directly couses time injury, oruneglecting 1 do flot sec lImaI we cona lmeip lime plointiff in any wny upon titis
la do somuclling wicie lic Ehould Lave donc te gumird mgainst luis record, or b>' assistance of lime evidence given nI lime triai, mind
net, nu irjury lins been susammcd. In titis case lime tennts have tberefare 1 tbituk fint tlmcpostea muost go 10 time defendants.
doue nitlmimg mcively ; ime>' arc te passive suhjcls of the clemeuts. CLAJ., conurred.
If lucre biol Leen no bouse built upon lime land mnt mii, 1 nrprelmend idmnfodenats
îLot lime owucrs were imot luy mmuy common lmiw duly baun; t0 hmaveJîdmnfrdeedts
renioved time snow wlmicl feul upoa flime land. And if tue -now bas]d
suid upon lIme jtroumd, anmd tlmereby causel mun injur>', it could hmave CIIA MIElIS.
becu considered in no omimer liglit timamn lime operutiomi of nature, of
wbicii every omme mmubt Imke Lis slinaîe, sied imo one would bc mnswcr- GIiEAT'Or.X El'. AL.. Y. SCORtE Fl'. A.
able fur lime comsequences. lnslcnd, imovevcr, ofnliowiug lime land 11U Of Jim',anoe-Rae Of rchan"ge.

to reminaim iii au sUite of tmsiture, flime proprietor covers it itih ma house, Action on glilng 1,111 draivns lmy plantffl in Loiflou, i,mkom ilefenmlait. In Upper
iviili of nccessilv mmust be camîsîructcd so as lu reuder il habitable atmmid,(v.td by drf,.n-iaitti lisinduiîi, (ommo if miii lx.ing al Illeo imu InLoîmi,,) îo>aitul InmMdv IICd, mIat Ilàjusîmîmi nîmed to recocer tho
und il tîerelore mi roof reqîmircd. corrnt rate ai exdîuu.

I fminit time imiw !,loted upom itis simîjeet iii Doumat better tlinan> .Jtnuàry, lm3.
ivimeme cis.e.- lie idmo, mmm makînga ime.v, ,York upoim bis osivu estate Thuis was ai application mode by H!. B. Morphy, in Chmbers,
uses luis rigbît vimLout îrebpossiug eitimer nigoiust ûnuy iaw, cubtoma1, ta preven. planifs; front rccoverimîg more thon 24s. 4d. in tlim £
tille or possýessimi, içlmieli misy sulject lim to any service towmrds sterling, (beimg the par rate of excimange,) os tue vadue of the bill
bis neigbbours, is liaI answerable for tLe dmmge whlicb lLcy mn>' an whicb action brougbl. The bill was in these veords :
chnre ta sustain îimcrcby, unless il be limat bc mande îLot change ".£279 1,5 G London, FeL>'. 2md, 1859.
mnerci>' îvitm a view la hurt ombers, vithout miny nidvsaulagc to Lim- Six mouîlms ofter dote pmiy f0 our order, lwo lidred and
self. For in Ibis case it ivouid be ai pure mmet of malice, whicb sevcuty-ninc pouuds, seventeei aimd sixpence, value l'cceived."'
e.îuily wouldnfotalilow of. But il Le work wcre usefulto0liim, as Bnaxmuaty, GitEAToItEx & Co.
if bc made in liim, estalie any lowful repairs 10 secure it against tLe To ?Messrs. SCOREt & IlmAvn.Ey, Toronto.
overflowingis of ai torrent or river, and bis nciglmbour'ti grouuds
werc thereby tue more exposcd lotme fond, orsutfered front thence (E-ndOrsed,))Uiy RETRX e
siny other iumeonvenmence, lie could flot bie made amswerable fur if." IRTfVY oA'at o
(Dont. C. L. Sec. p. 581, by Stramon.) Aceepted payable mit the Basnk Britflb North Ameuico in Lonidon.

These wns -no e'cideace affel'ed in tiWSse 3 SI C s t limit the roo0f SCORtE & BitAXLEY.
of the building was improperiy constructed, or dif'ercnt fronti the . Mr. iforphy conlended tbnî pIniniffs wcre flot enlitled la re-
roofs of olber bouses in the cihy, s0 îLot it wmis a uuisannce ta people ceive more lîmn 24s. 4d. ini lie £ sterling, anmd cited Fo3ter et. al.
passimg and re-passîng. The evidence slmews tinit snow was secu Y. Boites, 2 UJ. C., lruc. R. 257.
occasionali>' ta full front tue roof, but not fit do amy damage. 1 McLeiinaa-Cor.tra, rcferrcd 10 Story Coaflict of Laws, secs.
suppose vre must take jadiciol notice of the gemermil cL:îrncter of 308 ta 319.
tLe wealhcr at lime différent seasons of the yemmr, and I know îLot Roinson, C. J., RIeid, that plaintiffs were cnlbtledl f0 the cu-
snow while tLe liermometer is below lime freezing point vilt Le "Pt renit rate of exebonge nit tLe limie bill became due, and disebmirged
10 remi sente lime wbere il nay Le depasiedl b>' tLe ntmosphcrc. fle summons.
1 kmiaw of no obligation imposcd nt commnnlmw, where people use _______

tbeir praperi>' in a nmonuer similar toi aIl others, la do on>' nct 10
guard mismer perlons igainst îLe nets of nature. TLis coumit mis- COU N TY C O URTS.
eame?, froîn te faet 0f 81>0w bavimîg fmllen from flime roof, and tue
plaititif baving suetned a severe and serions iumry, finiît il was in tho Coanty Court ef the lUnitedCotîiltes of FrentoCaC Lenniox an'l Addmm5tom,
tue duîy of delleudmnts t0 liave reinoved tLe 51>0w front tLe roof of Itum, 3Mac£usZmz, J.
flime bose. It is flot cmimplanud against lime defemidauts tmmt tLe>'
have doue miytbng wimicm creales ai nuisance, and no evidemice of BENJAMIN IIARPELL V. lIEXltT COLLAUD.
n>' injur>' lmmviug beemi susîainedl front a like cause bas been given, O2mrac-Contructio-2%rol eridence.
excepî in ibis ane instance. Time pluiniff sued mefendant for tire rultlcaors %%Itb uiîeels upon the fllmîig

It ib said iii tLe civil law, if files faîl fromt the roof of a bouse oeulract s>mntl hy defmmdâtt, 6"gond to il. Jiarpeil(plalnilf) furtw cuisivalord,
Wimib ias n god euse nndb>'lim bar ciecl0f nsîom, ume nd Robcrt t.enke.y'z mit fur $IL! 7 ta hies r tabrcr wlmsu cahirml fir-valuie ri:
vhih ws i god cse an byfli bae eret o' astom, he ccived." Iled. (laifn di Ilit >atistird mle ottligniîn of bIý comtrmet hy

dommage wlicb nia>' inpemî b>' sncb fail is an accident for wumicm temumîring 1 0aotIif two cultimeatorfi wlihout ammci.mnd thmt lndr the con-
lIme preprietar or tenimt of lIme bmouse canîlat Le made mucounitable. tract pi.iniO mlls ut enttîd ta recover amy otîmer dtcriptoî of ctigiîaitoils
Blut if thue roof ivas in n bodl conîdition, Le wiio was bound to kecp tmau tbat tum.deicd. (JuIY 18, Ibm..)

il im repuir nmi>' te~ humble lu mmmke good the damage tliot bas hnp- Thîis was an action for the non-deliver>' of two cultivotors, and
pencd, according to tLe circumsîanccs. on tue commmin counts.

It may> be imîcomveniefit t0 people living in chlies 10 Le subjeet, tu Pteas-1. Deuimil of the contract ; 2. Denial of tLe Lrcacb of
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coniract; 3. Tender of flic :wo cultivalors to flic plitiT. To and description of nu lmnprgsved Vuîitivator, invented liy Il. Coulard,
Ille comuon couuîts, tue lefult pleaded, tîever i[uebted and tJctobur, Ibal'. l1'lie titivittor is malle se flint it mnny bu useà
5fnlhiibaztiu. %viti the inmd wlicels of *ý coiumen ivaggnn, or witb the ofeh a

Thse plaiuif?îras siot euîtitled ta recovei auiytiiti, on the cîsmmron at cart, or vrlseeis inny bo pcrinjinently attachlîcl to, nad furuialied
ceuis Tfilt 'iîisil waâ luit jdic an fiitle plia of tender. %iith flic cultivator if rcquireil, antd is inteîidcd te hoe drawîîi by il
T'e iction %vas brooglit on flic followving agreesuiwit: teue of imorses or cattUe, or by oue herse." Tke drawing annczcd

l"Kinîgston, Feb. là, 1seo. te flic patenît have figures nuit letters on it, te peint out and ex-
Gnoal te B li!rpel, for tvu cultivatoirs, ali Rtobert L.e.ihy's9 leIaiii tic varions parts of flic inacliîi-suclî as flic teetli, asie,

note fer tiveîity-two dollars and Sever cents, te biui or bearer iviterî tongue, front wvliei!i, liamdie, bar and plate cf iroit and the like-
called fo" value roccivcd. but tierc arc no figures or letters on the side wiieels, alUîough

IlHENRY COLLARBO." the sinali front ivbcels bas thc figure fivu on it, te peint it out as a
At tii, trial it was preveti tisat flic plaintif? calicd upot file de. Part cf tile nsachle.

fendeva. te recciî'e two cisîtivators, iii tlacnionuli cf Febrîiary lat After li.aNiîg carcfuiiy cxansined Uhe drawing snncacti te Ulic
after file nsukiug cf tile above agreemient. The Isiaintif? reîîtsedi Patent; and alter liaving attentiveiy rend over tlie debcrilîtion cf
to receivo ilîcus, contenhiing under the ngreoment. lie ivas enîtlcid the cultivator in flic Patent, and tise mucre cnlargcd 0one in tic
te twe cultivators witit twc whleels. Tisat flic defendant offered 8Pc0îlfcauiou annexcd, and ceînparing tlic oe wiuls tIse otler, I arn
bila tre cuitivttors, but wiuliout Bide wiieis, This tlic defen- bolind te acknewicdg( tlint tise sidu wltcels florin no part cf tlic
dant dcnied. Theli queQtion fur dieterrninatiun wns, whether under cttltiiUtur it.ehi', hI.. airc oîly appcndages te it.
filieagreement in question, filie plaintif? was entitled tu two culti- T1'ie absesc2 of explaiiatory lettcrsand figures on thesidc wlicels,
vators witit sida Nvlieels, cr vitlscut tiiem. of'ee ws czlibited on tIse drawing nncxed te tie latent, indicato te a

At filc trial, tisc ceunscl for fice dcl'endant ofrdparoi evidence certaini extent, ulat tle side wlîeels wvcre net te flirta an integral
te show Utle wliceis ferumed ne part of thse cuitivatur, auj te shtow Part cf tua msachinie itself. The descriptivec languago containcd in
vrliat was menit, by tisa word cultivater. The leurrned Juilge re- flice specification, plnccd Is fli atter beyond deubt, nîthougs that
fuýed te rective titis kinti cf evideuce, as lic tiseugit tîst ne paroi contained iii tie body of tlie Patent is nlot se certain.
evidenco ceuld bie receivcd te vary, litait or explain ttse written If my attention, at tic trial, hall been directed to tise description
agreement. Tie tieÇentut Itisc put in evidence a paient lie isadinl the speciticaticn, iii ait prcbab'tlity 1 weuld basve ruled dif-
front tlic Crosen as file inventer of iniproved cultirators. The ferently. Tise '.escribing wor-!' contained in thse specification,
J udge held thea tise description iu thse patent must prevail, andi arc as foiiews :-' Tbe caltivator is mata se 'bat it may ba used
tîsat tise plaintif? was entit te get two cultivitors, such as are with thse lsind wieis cf a conîcon waggon, or with tisa wiseels cf
desctibed in tise patent; and lie tbeughit, according te thse descrip- a cart, or wlseels may ba perrunetiy attaet te it and furnished
tien in the patent, thse plaintif? was entitled te get two cultivators with tse cuitivator, if requircd, andi is intended te bc drawn by a
-with side 'wlitels, nad se directesi tse jury. team cf liorses or cattie, cr by oea herse.' TIse wcrds, Te

J2ritfon for tlie defeudant, teok exception te thse Judge's charge. cultivator is mate s0 tîsat it may ho used ivitis Il- hint wiseals cf
The jury feunti for thec plaintif? $660 damsages, a comme» 'waggon, or îvith tise wheeis of a cart,' indicate in plain

andi intelligent ferais finat tise cuitivater is oe tising andtic BaideIn Jul7 terni, Britters obtaincti a rein Nisi for a new trial, on wlseeis, by sehicis it is to ba used, anothier tlaing.-ýVhen a persou,tlie grounds flîit preper cvidence had been rejectcdI-that tliejury purcliases cne of tose cultivators te be useti with thse iîind whectshiad iscen nsidirected, and thait thea verdict iras ccntrary te file cf a vagen, flic whseels will ho commron te tlie culivator andiweight of evidence, ent tsi enend tise verdict upon fisc common 0age te y houeeeda istiengua ntsr
ceuis. day witls tise ceitivatr-hut cao uiîcy ba sai'i te fora an integral

Soole sbow..d causa. part cfth ic ne or tiseother? Tiiey certainlycaunot. Tisawords,
Axxzî;Ce , JuIsCI.-I amn or opinion tiîat flic oral testi- 1 or wheels ay ha pernsanently attaclscd to, aud fornitheti witis

nsuny offcred ut flic triaîl was preperiy rejeeted. II was etffred the cultivatcr if required,' demonstrates, iu my opinsion, -witis an
-with a vicwv te explain, vary and limnit fic writtcn contract hetwccu unerring ccrtaiisty, that tho sida wsooie fertu ne part. cf thse cuWîl-
tlic parties, whîch is contr.sry te roies cf ovidesice, as ncw under- rater itseif, but eue of tise medictas or ageticies by whicif Mtnay
Stcod. bc worked.

1 amn, also, of opinion, clint tie direction given te tIse jury iu Unter tise Patent, the purchaser bas flic rilit te otract, for a
ret'erence te tic oral tcstitnony-uansciy, tisat tlaey siseuid exciude cultivîster te ho werk'eti or used witiî tise iiiiid wiseels of a cenîmon
it, from tisir consîderation, flic oral testinsony wivîi, iras ottereti wo.ggen-tiie whceis of a comnîon carl, or whieeis tMny bc perma.
te explain wliat iras meatit by tie wcrd coîtivator, iras correct. neutiy atuacbied, if requiret by tlic purcliser. Thse attacîsing cf
Usîder tisis vicw cf tlie case, tise description, cf a cultivater giron permsanenst irbecis te tIse cultivator is somcllîing donc ever ant
in flic dct'endant's patent msust preomu. ahove tise ctsltivator itseif. Tiîc iords useti in refèece te tisa

Thse defendant cbtaned a patent front thse Crown, on the igtb drairing cf the maciine-namcily: 'and is intendel te hae drawn
day of Decoiber, 18.59, as tlie inventer of un 'Improved Cultiva- hy a teani of isorses or cattle, cr by one herse,' bave as extensive
tor,' securing te bitu tIse exclusive right of ruaking, cnstrocting a signification in refèecc te ui'c drawing ef tbc cultirator, as tisa
nd vending tise Eamne for fle terni of feurteen years. Tbe twe wcrds 1 iray ha uscd irit iblecia' have, iu refèece te tise Man-
cultivators now ils question ivere coastrueted by tise defendant, ner in wriicis it may bc used.
uoder tise patent, aud as tise patentea of uha Croira fer tisa naking Tisera vrculd bc nis much legicai preperty under the Patent, in
of such cultivators. Tisa cuitivator is described in tise body of the saying fihat tise teant cf hersjes, or cattie, or tile oe hersa by
patent, specifications sud description, as ireil as a mappet draw- whioli tuac cuutivntcr nay bc dra'vn, forai a part of the machina
ing, ara annexeti te tisa patent andi deciareti te fort part cf the itsalf, as te Say tinat tie sida iviecis by wichif ittay be uset, fort
patent. Tiha description in tise patent is as fcliows: IlAn Im- a part cf it.
prevet Cultivator, wviiclt may hae shortiy dcscribed as follows, Tise Patent describes tisa cultivator ilsaif as an coure machina,
chat is te say: tet'erence being first isat te tise hareto anuexet irnicit tny hoe uset by tbrce kînds of whieels, at tbe option cr the
specitications and drawings, whicii fcrmi part cf chese pre. purchaser. Under thsis vicir cf tlie casa, it is ciear dlieu that au
sents. It consista in ils bcing useti iil large wiseils, cou. agreenment of tise Patentee to furuisis a cuitivriter simply, dees net
nectedt ogetiser by auxle No. 7, us descrihed-iu its baving a include an engagement on bis part te furuisis side miseels.
smail irbeel No. 5 to guide il and support thse front part-in ils In tise case of Siatth r. JoIffreys 15 NI. & IV. 561, tise Ceurt of
being capable cf cultivating différent tcptbs of soil, by sisuply Excusequer iseid, 'ivisere several classes cf goods, cf superier andi
raising or ioecring tise part wih flisc teetis, by mens cf lever No. inferior quaiity are compriseti under oe generai mnme, and a
6 anti cîsin-tut its net be'sng se liable te sway or Blue, on ticceunt ivritten centract, is moade te suppiy gocâs cf tisa mnme, tie con-
cf fisa large miseels k'aeping tia machina firm." The specification tract wiii hae fuiîlet by a ssuppiy of any goods te wirni finat nama
andi deq-riptcea cf tisa in-vente are set eut more at large in tise izi appliabie ; andi parui evideuce wii net be reecireti te shcw thatt
paper annexcd te th-s patent, and are ns foilows: "lSpecifleations thse parties inteuidet that goods cf tia superior ciasa shoulti btu
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supplied. In that caise the contract was ta oeil plaintifY G0 torn of
1 I'are Potatoce. At the trial, it nppeared in evidenco, that, in
the neiglibourliood, tlîrce qualities or potatocs were kniown by tlîat
naine. Tito defendarit nit tho time of the sale lîad two kinds,
known as tho 1 Regcnt's warcs' and 1llidney WVnrcs,' tho inferior
potatoce. The plaintif? insisted on gcttinig tlie « Regent's %Warcs,'
the best potatocs, and offéed paroi evidcîîce ta show the bcst
were intended. Tho court, very praperly rejected the paroi evi-
dence, and held tlîat tlio partices were bound by tlicir writtcn con-
tract, which was fultitted by the tender of any patatocs ta wiih
tho generic terni 'Aare Potatoce' was applicable.

If tho prosent plaintiff 'wislhed ta ecure ta hi'mself a particulnr
kind of cultivator, lio sbould have it sa exprcssed in the contract.
Th', present dellendant, ini the agreement now under coneidcration,
bas cerely engaged ta deliver ta the plaintiff twa cultivators, when
calleil for. The Patent under which the defeMadnt, canstructs cul-
tivatars, contemplates that the machine may he used in tbree ways,
that is ta say, by the hind wheels of a waggoii-t ý wheels of a
common cart, or by wlhcels permnanently attnchi.d ta die machine.
The plaintiff insista that he is erititled ta tiva cultivators of the
cla.qs-namely: with whecels permanently attaclbed ta the body of
the machine. 1 nam of opinion, now, thattbcangreementputin cvi-
derice, entitles the plaintiff only ta rwo cultivators without whcels,
and that lie could only secure himself the right ta have permanent
wbeels attached ta the body of the cultivator by the defendant, by
an express stipulation ta tlîat effcct in the contract. Under tlis
view af the crise, the verdict is wrong, as the defendant, tendcrcd
ta the plaintif?, long beforo the commencement of the prescrit
action twa cultivators, mccordirig ta bis undertaking, 'when called
for.

Tho plaintiff dlaims more than two cultivators, ho dlaims ap-
pendriges which deferidant lias not uridertaken ta furnish in lus
agreenment. The issue on tho plea of tender sliould ]lave been
found for the defendant. Tiierefore there musit be a new trial, andi
as the verdict is contrai-y ta 1mw, and there was misdirection, the
new trial must be without caste.

Rule abeoluto for new trial, without costs.-[See Macdonald et
al v. Longboftorn, 2 L. T. N. S. 60.-EDe. L. J.]

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

rest v. BiJnneil Bays, IlOno cliristiait nanie is givcn n fal and
ice arc notlà kîîoi tliat tlîe M. after Ebenezer stands for atiolhcr
clîristian nome. It rnay bo intendcd for notliing more tlîar
to dislizîguish the deponent froni anotlier Ebcriczr Mhe.
It je not said tliît if deponient wcrc showîî to bave two clirie'
tian naines, it would bo sufficierit ta givo the initial of ana only,
but tlîat tlîe Court will nlot presumo that tlîe singlo letter je
the initial only of a naine. WVe repat that, in Seneral, an
affidavit sbould set forth tlîe deponcnt'a naines in worde nit
lcngth. Thîis ie the rule, andi it ie mucli safer, under all cir-
cumetances, ta adhiere ta, thari ta dcpart from it.-EDS. L. J.]

Ioe c.Editors of the Laic Journal.

COLLINGWOOD, Aug. 24, 1860.
GENTaaXx,-I notice in tlîe Law Journal for Auguet re-

marks on the IlLaw of Registereti Jutigments." Would it
net ho useful ta a number of your readers ta extend, thcm ta
lande nol ycl patented ?

Your opinion on the following case would mnucli oblige.
1. A. lias a Location Ticket ta a certain Lut. B3. obtains

judgmcent against him and issues fi. fa. lands. Tite Shieriff
selle thie intereet of defendant in the landi and conveys the
samne ta the purchaser wlio register8 hie decd. In tlîe mean-
time A. selle bis rigbt ta C., who makes the paymente ta the
Crown Office and takes out tlîe patent. Who lias the land-
tho purchaser at Sheriff's sala or C. ?

9- Wbat effeet would B.'s registering his judgment before
the sale taC0. have?

3. Or suppose the Patent is iesued tc C. before the sale?
By artswcring the aboya yon wvili confer a favor on

Yours rcspectfülly,
A L.tW STUDENT.

To the Erjilors of the Lauw Journal.
KINGSTON, 3rd Auguet, 1860. [Our- correspondent will find soma cases iu our Reports

GEN~TLEm Es,-Referring ta the letter of your correspondent shiowing tbatjudgmcnts donfotbind unpatented lande. Dou-
J. F., on page 165 of your July issue; allow me to caîl your gali Y. Lang (5 U. C. Chan. 292) je express on this point. Ia
attention ta tlîe jutigment of Chicf Justice Robinson, in the tlîat case, tihe plaintif? had purchased at Sheriff's sale aIl thse
case of De Forresl el ai v. Tinneli, 15 U. C. Q. B. Reports 37î0. interest of a bargainea of the Crown, and thon leased the

"lAs ta those objections which apply ta thse affidavit made by land t> the defendant as his tenant. Tho sheriff's sale was
Miller, tise MIortgagce, one le, tisat thse second ebrietian name not recognized by the government, and thse lots were offered
af Miller in thse body of tise affidavit, je not written in full but for sale and bouglit by tlîe defendant as thse thea oceupier, ho
thse initial letter only je given. This je nat fatal. Tisere je conccaling the nature of bis holding. Thse Court held himi a
notising in tise Act, or in any o! uer Ad or .Rule of Court, which trustee for the plaintiff, and ordcred him ta convey. la giving
makes an affidavit, for any purpose, inadmissablo on tisat j udgment, EsTeaN, V. C., remarked: " lThe plaintiff, in fact,
ground."1 Youre truly, A. T. K. lîad no tille, as the sole ground of hie title was thse sheriff's8

sale, whicb conferred none."1 In Caseii v. Jordan (5 U. C. Chan.
[We are obligcd ta aur correspondent for directing our nt- R. 467), it was held that thse Registry Acts do not apply ta

tention ta tise case of De Forres et aiv. Bunneil Tse language instruments executed previously ta thse grant frein the Crown,
of Rcbinson, C. J., la tisat case, apparently canflicts with the and by analogy it follows that registered judgments are of na
language of Campbelîl, C. J., in .Richardson v. .Nortio~pe Tay, avail until the issue of a patent in the namne of thse judgment
UJ. C. IL. 452, and with thse decision of Weslover v. Burnl'em, debtar. Tise Crown Lands Act (22 Vie. c. 22) prqvides that
MS. R. & Il. Dig. Ai-iest 1. 29, ta wisich aur correspondent was tise original Iocatco or bargaince of tise Crown may assiga
referreti, but ie, we think, notwithstanding, reconcileable 'with and re,,Wster in the Crown Lands office ie right, anqi that
tisem. The cases ta whîich aur correspondent J. F. was re. priority of registration sisal! convey titie. And by thse As-
ferreti, decide that it je nccessary for an affidavit ta halti ta bail, seisement Act special provision j8 matie for tise sale of sucis
ta cantain ail the christian naines of deponent, while Robinson, rigist for taxes, and tise recognition of eucis eale by Govern-
C. J., speoking of the description of the deponent ia De For- ment.-E os. L. J.1
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M ONT H LY RE P ER T ORY. ithirsi etition of' a work of' very grent miert. Its success is
conclusive evidence of' its valine. 'fic work is now so weoli

COMMON ttltkow t urn riser that littlo commesnt il nccessary to x
plain its reai sstiiity to tise profession. The nutisor lins per-

EX. IlAnsKr.it V. ALLAN AND5 OT1iEnS. Dec. . fosrnosl bis tnsk wiîht credit to himiýeII' ansi ndivantngo to tisa
Joint Stock Compnany-Con tract or Dsectori--Resoluion at Bloard 1 nenîers of' the legal profession in Great Britasn, the United

ilire.len-Conlraici scîscmp <eCsmrnt States and Canada.
At a meeting of tise Directors of' a Joint Stock Company, it wsss To tisose wvho know not the ivork, ive snay sny tint it com-

resoived tiai lley eholi. accelut the ressgnhstion of tise Manager suenceq with a short chapter on ancient vrrrnties, and the
aud pzsy bisa ssarrears of salary, nnd further, ais follows: 46t tise introduction of covenants for title-a chapter essential to tho
s.ame tiste, the mnisbcrs of the B3oard wili joissîly relieve hinm of correct tîndcrStanding of' what follows. Tisa autisor thon
bis bliares, ansd guarantû.e him against ait catis titereon. Tite treats of the covenant for seizin , for good right to convey;
Diroctors beissg siesirous tii this niatter shoii bo definitely Set- ngainst encumbratsees ; for quiet enjoymeûnt; for furtilerassul-
tieci, request tisatitMr. B. (tise Manager) wiit repty te the offer rance of warrasity ; tise extent to whica covenantil for titie rn
now mallde to liin by next board day, tise dth Of Septemnber. wviîi land ; tlhc operation o? covenants for titi, by way of os-
Uniess tise tcrms aof arrangement now propose(d are accepted by toppel o r rebutter ; implied covenants ; tise covenants for titie
that date, tise Directors are ta ho no longer bound by them." Thsis wicis tise purchaser lias a riglit ta expeet; the persons who
being comtaunicatedl tu 11, le answered hy lutter on tise next are bouind by, and who may tako ndvantago o? covenants for
board day, tisat lie accepted the offer, nsiding IlIt may be arringed titie ; the purelsascr's rigit tW recover bnck, or dotain the pur-
as speediiy as yeu eni viish, and in fact, 1 accept tise oifer ast50 aert
to bo cssrried out; and thon, on rCceiving tise gusirantee as ta the chaso money, sferte excution of the deed.
shasres, in -viich 1 presui your chisirsan, Mnl. C., concurs, 1 Tise style of thse authar is eminently practical. Iloeexpresses
advise thsst thse sumn fixed is paid in to my accouaI or L's, sny re- lits mean in a forcible as well as clear manner. Ife us8es
sigaation shahl be at once forwarded." At the meeting heli on nlot a Word unnocessssnily, and su bas sueceeded in coimpressing
thse samne day, a resolution was passed, wisich was communicated a, great deal of learning within a convenient compass. lis
by tise senretary ta B., os foiiews: " 1Tise Board, baving heard D's references to authorities whîle exceedingly nurnorous, a-e unu-
letter rend. accopt ]lis resignation, andi request the steretary to sually correct, and with a view o? attaining tise greatest possi-
get tise gui.'nntee prcparcd by tise solicitor, andi to tako othor ble accuraey in the lasqt mensÂoned partieular, ho states tisat
steps ta cssrr" out tihe negociation.' in the preparation o? tise editiuin nntv offered tW tise profession,

!Ield, th -.t there was a complete contract oit tise part o? tise lie has re-consultod every autliority previously eited in the
Direct.rs w.so atteaded tise BGard meetings ta guarantee B3. stgainst work.
catis, andi that they were lhable in action for breacis of sncob con- Ec hpe ftowr sa neetn n ocs sa
tract for flot indemnaifying hlm, B. It wsas contensled that thse Bahcptrote rkiinneesngadcnieosy
malter was in negeciation until the settiemenî aof the ternis of tho upon tise su bject o? wisici it treats. Tise peculiatity and attri-
gs.aranteri. This, ho'sver, wsas overruled. Further, that as ai1 butes ofeach covenant, together with bts forai. definition, Scope,
the mesubers of' thse Board were flot shown to have concurred, but and measure ofdarnages are severaiiy considered. In tbe first
only the defendants or record, that tise coatract 'sas incompleto. place, tise author in guttural refers to tbe liaw o? Engiand on
This aise was overruiesi. the sbject in hand. Hoe tisen examines in wisat respect it il

R E VI1E W.

Tit Mu,<I5kPAT, REPnnT's, <'oYTAIN.ING REPORTS OF CASES AflIS-
5S5ING UNDVR THE IMU\IC5P.L ANDI SCHooî. L&ws or UrrEsi
CANADA; Editcd by Robent A. Harrison, Esq., B. C. L., and
Thomasq 1losgins, Esq., 1,. L. B., Barrister-i-Law, Toronto;
Printed and pubiished by Maclear & Co.
IVe have neceived front tise Publisiiers, tise third number

of thesc Reports; each number contnins sisty-îwo pages,
and il replets with matter useful not only ta the profession
but essential ta the correct undenstanding and proper
wsîrking of Municipal and Scisool Law by those to whom
these great ;nterests are entrustosi. No Mýunicipality-no
S .hool Section should hoe without these Reports. Tise sub-
ceniptiors, we helieve, is oniy $5 per annuns. The number
before us contains, thse Reports af no less than nine decisions
of Municipal and School Law, besides a variety of notes,
which add much to the value o? tise publication. b1r. Ilanri-
son is the Editor o? tihe Municipal Maninal, and 'Mr. llodin
Editor of the Educationail àlanuai-botis works xiow Ceii
known in every part of Western Canada. Judgîng froni what
encislias alrê,4dy donc in his own deparînsent, we sbouid
imagine that tis Reports of Municipal and Sehool cases in
wiiicb they unite their exortions, should be worthy of the
patronage of tisose for whose use the Reports are more espe-
cially designed.

A PRÂCTICAL TutnATr. iû- 'rup L'Sv or COVENANTS, s'OR
TITLE, DY WILIAM IIENRY EAWLE, Third Edilion, Re-

visedl and Eniarged. Boston: Little, Brown and Co. 18ý60.
IVe greet tisis volume with mueis satisfaction. It is the

variesi, if at ail, in tise several States a? tise Union. In the
next place, where there is a confliet, lie endeavours ta deduce
tise correct rule, and to support his position as much by coin-
mon sonse, as nuthority. AiU Ibis is done in a iery able
mannes'.

WVe would euggest in a future edition, of the wonk, tîsat some
attention shouid ho paid ta Upper Canadiao decissions. They
might bie incorporated in tise wsork, with as much benefit ta
tise work, as thse decisions of Maine, New Ilamtsiiro, Massa-
cisusetts, or any othor State or' tho Union. l3esides, sucis a
plan if adoptesi, wouid make tise publication of ir.creased
value to thse profession in tiiColony, and so cali for increased
support. While reading the remarks of the atithor on leatding
cases in the different States of thse Union, leading cases in our
own country, suggceted themnselves ta aur mind, and -ive woe
furccd to tisink that the absence of ail mention o? thesa, in
places wvhcre tisey wouid bo mentiosses, of muci utility, is a
defeet in tise work, at least so far as this Ooiony is cosseernesi.
IVe makre tise suggestion in tise moRt kindly spirit; it ivould
no, ho at ail diflicult ta adopt it. b1r. Rawie, who we beliaeo
is a lawyer of Pennsylvania, couid as easiiy master tise dcci-
siens o? the Courts o? l5pper Canada, as o? Maine, or any other
State or country in which ho il not accustomed te practise.
In fact, on many points, the dec'ssions of our Courts are more
in Unieon sitis tise decisions o? tiso Courts o? bis State, than
those o? South Carolina, and other States that we might if
necessary namne. Tise foundation common ta ail, is the cent-
mon law of England. Witli this stanting point il is only
nccessany ta note tise points of divergence, and ta comment
upon tisem ia svhatever mannes' bis jusigment may dictate.
We are convincesi tisat the reasoning of our Courts upon somte
points about wbicls tise autisor appears ta bc in doubt, would
carry conviction ta lus mind, and if esnbodied in bis worhk,
wouid greatiy enhance ils value.

1860.)
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Tite edition before il, is front the wcll-knnwn e.st:tbflshnientl civilization. Tfite price of cacli Rtcv is only threc dollars a
ef Little, Btrovn and Company of Boston. It is only îîcessary 1year, or tlîe four lteviews nda Blaekvood niay hoe had for tho
te naie that firrn te inake known file fact that flic present 1 inarvellou4ly ]ow priee of $10 a year. 'lihe Niiinber of tho
edition is as rcg-ards meclitnical execution, unsurpassed hy Lenitlon Quaà:r-prly neiw belore us lifke tiat of the Westininster,
IUIy Iaw book publislhed in Enland or Anitrica. By a 8liglît id flie commiencemenît of a new volume.
redu.o inj the size oif t.he tvnc and Iv throinn pa!rts of the
former text into note-q, the tvriter lias been eniabled te present
miuch noev matter te his re.aders, without inecasiîîg tle size
of fle volume. ite present edition is vcrv creditable, imot
ouly te autmor and publismers, but te the «United States ef
4merica, %vlierc it %-as published.

Toc IVEST311MSTER Refvmew, No 145, Jtuî.y 18W0 ; Nev York:
Leonard, Scott and Co.
Tite New York publi8hers of these sterling periedicals, issue

the reprints with unerring exactitude and cxenîplary expodi.
tion. It is reall[y wonderflul tui thitik, that tile num ber betore
us v-as issued in New York about the situe tinte that the
original %vas4 issued in Lundon. Messrs. Leenard, Scott and
Ce , having made on arrangement wvith the London publishers
as honorable te tîmeinselves, as satisfactory te tlic lattcr, are
enabled te prinit tile Reviews, shoot by shoet, as tlmey issue front
the London Press. Th'iis coupled with tlic fact tîmat their
facilities for republication are iu other respects equally satis-
factory, gives us tlic secret ef their great succoss. ite pro-
sent number is the commencement cfa new volume, and offers
a good opportunity te intendiug subseribers. TIme contents
of it are as follewvs: Strikes; their tendencies and remedies :
TIme Mill on flic Fies:- Rtaliuson's Bampten lectures for 1859-.
ite Post Office monopoly : Ary Selieffer: Tise Irish Educa-

tien questioin: Gcrmny; its strcngth ond weakness - Thouglîts
in nid of Faith . Grievances ef ilungarian Catholics: 'file
Frenchi Press: Contcmtporary Literature. AIl dispoed te ques-
tions of Polities, Social aud Political ecencmny, Themology, the
Fine Arts and Educatio, ivili fiud here laid out an ample
repast.

BL3ACKWOOD'il MAGAZINYE, ALGLST ISG0: Leonard, Scott and
Co., New Ycrk.
13lackwveed is always gladly received by us. Its unobtru-

sive nape:tr.iiicu entitics it te a cordial roception, and a cordial
recel)tiun iii olways followcd by mcl entertainînent. It Inys
ne0 pretensien te tIhe sclid character cf tlic Revievq, but courts
patronage ratmer because it is liglit and entertaining as cent-
pareil %vith tlîeni. A person tircd et tile arts aLnd sciences, or
%-itm dili,,-ult questions of political cconomy, is sure te bc re.
lieveil by ant indulgence in tîmo rendiug et llackwood. The
fo'.lowir.,, are sortie ofth ili mst entertaining articles in tlic
unber before us. Lord Maciulay and I)undc-. the Il>arsit
iif*Tantia Toppece: tlie Great Eartliquake at Lisbon - Norman
Sinclair, an niitobiography. WVycliflc rtnd tIse Huguenots:
».Omiuc Quoadis.

Tuec EDIî,111:CI REvinir, No. 227, Jtuî.- 1860: Leonard, ScotU
and Co., Newv York.
The articles in this number are net only çery nnmerons but

of great intercst. Thoir titles are as follows:- Chevalier on
the probable f 411 in the value of gold :Diarios and Corre8poti-
doucc of Gorge Risû - WilLussonville's Union of France and
Lorraine: Sir IL IMurclîisoî's latcst Geulogieal searclies : rthe
1l>atriimony ef St. P>eter -Dr. IV.wghan's tevoltiins ini Eng-
Iish 1[istory:- Mrs. Grote's inemocir of Ary Scheffer: Prince
Dal«erouknow on Itussia and Serf emanc"ipaition: Cerrespon-
;fonce of Hlumboldt and Varnhagen Van Ense: M%. Tlier'a
Seventeentîs Volume: Cardinal 3ftis Editien of flic Vatican
codex: Secret Voting- and Parliamcntary lteibrm. Suljects of
the mnst vital momtent in the political, and of the greatest
possible interest in flic literary %vorld, are bore discsîssed with.
imederation and ability such as net te ho foîund in any other
publications of file age. The number befure us, we notice
commences a new volume.

Tur NoRTrH BRiTriJii REviEWr, No. 65, Avuusr 1800: teonard,
Scott and Co., New York.
Thougli we notice this tlie last, it i8 not the leat of the

Reviews. It is tlie 3oungest ef the four, and by mlany consi-
dered the most erratie, if net flic most talented. Tite paprsr
%vhiolh it usually contuins, aire noted for tîjeir vigotr as wcll as
boldness. What is meant, is Faid, and w-bat is said is intended.
Tite following are the contents of the nunîl>er before us: Pro-
çont disceveries in astronemy: Dr. l3rewn'sl Lite and Works:
Scottish Nationality: Coloniail Constitutions and Defences :
Itecent Poetry: M. Tbier's history ef the Consulato and Emn-
pire: Imaginative Literature: La Venité sur la Rtussie: Rie-
cent Rationalisin in tho Church ef England ;Present theorics
in Metcorclogy. Tho numnberjust rccived commences u new
volume.

TuE ECLECTIC 'MAGAZINE 0F IFî'REic.N Li-.EII.TURE; New York:
IV. Il. Bidivcll, Editor and Proprietor.
The number for September is receivcd. It fully sustains

file reputation of the Eclectie, and is the third volume for tlîo
prescrnt Soir, or fiftieth <of tlic senies. Itopens Nvitli a portrait
ofTlhackcrcy, truc te life. We have seen fie original, and
can testify to tlic trutlifulncss ef thc Portrait. N cxt, w-e have
portraits cf Cratinier, Rtidloy and Latimecr. Tite lctter-press
is varied and insttructire, as usual.

Tus LoNnnN Qc:.iizTEnt, No. 215, July 1800: Leonard, Scott A PPO INTMIE NTS TrO OFFI CE, &.C.
and Co., Ncw Ycrk.
Co)ntents :-Tlie Missing Link and the London Poor: Joseph NorAaIFS P'UBLIC.

Scaliger: WVorkmian's Earnings ammd Savings - the Cape and vaxnERIcK FRASERt CAlUItUTIIEIIS, of Toronto, EmtIîlro flsrritter-at-Uir,
Souths Afnic.%: Ary eefr tnelhenge.: IDw' Onigi àf î. Q~~ta3 Plic1iCn 111,per Caada.-tO3itcd Augu«t 11, 1860.)t ys Cnsetier reaton. le tîsis mbe, Poif G-(jJrP llIAtYtIo hîî.Eqic toiya-at ' \tSpecies:th Vosraior-cin I hsubr oi ublic n Upper O tnad.L-{-GSzctted Auîust il, 1800)
tical Ecnnomy and Natural Phlihsophy hold a conspiccous
Place. Tite reader of the four grcat English llcviewis, lias tl.o: CORONERs
advantage ot consiclering queïir.ins cf Political Econo.iý, i II.îTAli 110Mfl F<9. te b, a Coroner la tho rrosision3l Diste.ct of &I-,onP-
viewed front vcry differcnt stand points. Tite articles -vh.cb zetted Augzst 11, 15W0.>
appear i these periodicals, are not tile noespapcr squibs cf .
day, read enly tu be forgotten, but tho result.sof dccp rcscairch, TO COR R E SP ON D EN TS.
great reflectiun, and great talent. Ne sebolar, atif certainly
ne umani cf any public position, can afford te bo witihoct tlic :.s iînrUirNbo oisir," P. M0.
Engli2h llcvs. Thcy discuss net on.y queCstions Ot tIse 1A. T. IZ-A Lx $Tv»z.ç-Lunder Genemrreendnme" p. 214.
11oLr, but questions of listing importance to the progrcss of 1 J. IooU-cmebut t4» lato for lnftrtion In iis n=sbcr.


